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After 5 delays, 
Atlantis finally 

... 

starts mission 
Cargo may be a spy satellite 

CAfE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
Space shuttle Atlantis, aloft at last 
on a secret military mission after 
five launch delays, orbited the' 

I globe Wednesday in a public 
eilence that NASA officials said 
meant all was well. 

Atlantis blasted off with five mili
tary astronauts and a cargo 
believed to be a $500 million spy 
satellite at 2:51 a.m., its 700-foot 
column of rue visible for hundreds 
of miles. It was NASA's sixth 
attempt at launching the 1oo-ton 
spaceship for the mission, one 
short of a record for the most 
shuttle postponements. 

'Thank goodness we can finally 
stop meeting like this," NASA 
administrator Richard Truly told 
the launch team after Atlantis 
rocketed into orbit. "It was a tough 
one to get off, but a great job." 
. Nothing was heard from Atlantis' 
all-military crew, and launch 
dlrector Bob Sieck sald, "the crew 
was pretty quiet and very patient.~ 

'The fact that we haven't heard 
anything indicates that allis going 

• according to plan," added Bruce 

Disease 
I may reach 
\ epidemic 

Health services: Cases 
I of genital warts increase 

\ Diana Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

Though it's one of the relatively 
lesaer-known sexually transmitted 

t diseases, human papilloma virus or 
genital warts may be the most 
common STD on the UI campus 

I and nationwide. 
Susan Long, a nurse practitioner 

at the UI Family Planning Clinic 
I for women, said "several increases 

of genital warts cases over the past 
three years" have le.d her to 
believe that the virus has now 
infected epidemic amounts of men 
and women. 

According to the book "Contracep· 
tive Technology'" by Robert 
Hatcher, HPV causes the highest 
number of annual visits to a physi
cian of any viral STD, accounting 
for more than one million visite 
each year. 

Long added that at least one 
researcher believes as many as 70 
percent of all sexually active people 
may be carriers of the HPV virus 

Buckingham, a t1pokesman for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. 

Because of the classified nature of 
the Defense Department mission, 
NASA quickly blacked out public 
release of communications from the 
shuttle for the entire trip. 

Liftoff, originally set for February 
15, almost was delayed a sixth 
time because of bad weather at 
Kennedy Space Center and at 
emergency abort sites. 

The first scheduled liftoff was 
halted when the crews commander 
was stricken with a cold. His 
illness, combined with uncertain 
weather, prompted NASA to scrub 
the second launch. 

The others were blocked twice by 
bad weather and once by a mal
functioning computer. 

With rain and clouds threatening 
to postpone once more, NASA 
halted Wednesday's countdown for 
about two hours. The clock was 
restarted at nine minutes, stopped 
briefly for a final weather check, 
then it ticked to liftoff. 

"The weather finally cooperated. 

without even knowing they have it. 
Besides chlamydia, it's probably 

the most common STD on the UI 
campus among women and men, 
Long said. 

"The tricky thing is that the virus 
is going to reside in your body 
forever," Long said. "The warts 
are just a marker of the infection, 
but you can pass it on to your 
partner whether or not you have 
the warts." 

Between the surge in the number 
of genital warts cases and the 

Members of the Guardian Angela, an antl-crime patrol group, carry 
IIgne aUl", tor W •• htngton, D.C., Mayor Marlon aarry to resign. 

; 
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Cancer/Pill 
connection 
possible 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A private 
health group asked the Food and 
Drug Administration on Wednes
day to strengthen the wording of 
warning labelll on oral contracep
tives. 

The Public Citizen Health 
Research Group said ite review of 
13 studies published since 1977 
shows that women under 45 who 
use birth-control pills for many 
years may be at increased risk of 
developing breast cancer. 

An FDA advisory committee, in 
January 1989, recommended no 
changes in use of the pill, saying 
research on a possible link to 
breast cancer was inconclusive. and 
more study was needed. 

More than 13 million women in the 
United States between the ages of 
15 and 44 use oral contraceptives. 

UI Junior AI Rosenllerg lies' seml-conac:lous after Identlfled, pulled out of an alley drive and didn't 
being struck on his scooter WedneSday afternoon appear to see Rosenberg, who was taken to UI 
by a car. WItnesses said the car, driver not Hospitals and Clinics. 

Fourteen studies published in the 
past decade found no link between 
the pill and breast cancer, but few 
of these examined women who 
began using the pill at a young age 
and continued for many years, the 
group said. 

We had a good, smooth count," 
said Forrest McCartney, director of 
Kennedy Space Center. "The team 
exercised good patience." 

liB the rocket· ignited, light burst 
from the launch pad and leaped 
from cloud to cloud across the 
nighttime horizon. 

prevalence of chlamydia - now 
believed to have already infected 
11 percent of all sexually active 
people - Long said "if you are 
having sexual intercourse and not 
protecting yourself with condoms 
then it's highly likely you are 
infected with an asymptomatic 
STD." 

Long said it was only recently 
discovered that genital warts are 
caused by a virus that can remain 
in the body for years without 

See W .... Page SA 

People as far north as Washington, 
D.C., reported seeing the blue, 
white and red light of Atlantis' 
rockets as the spaceship streaked 
up the East Coast on the highest 
inclination orbit ever traveled by a 
shuttle. For many, it resembled a 
brilliant falling star. 

"It only lasted about seven to 10 
seconds. But it beat the hell out of 
a fireworks show," said Mike 
Albertson, an editor at the Savan
nah (Ga.) Evening PreIS who 
watched from Tybee Island, Ga. 

Of the 13 studies reviewed, three 
show that the ris~ of early breast 
cancer appears to increase for 
these women, said Dr. Sidney 
Wolfe, director of the Health 
Research Group. 

Wolfe said the current labeling 
system for oral contraceptives is 
"inadequate, years out of date and 
misleading." 

Atlantis' 52-degree inclination 
See Shuttle. Page SA 

Play explores 
alcohol, drugs 
and condoms 
Molly Marsh 
The Daily Iowan 

The days of Captain Kangaroo are over. Now we 
have Captain Condom. 

"Sex, Drugs, and Remote Control" - a three·act 
comedy play exploring the relationship between 
alcohol, other drug use and sexual decision making 
- wj)] be performed three times on the UI campus 
next week as part of National Collegiate Drug 
Awareness Week. 

Captain Condom, his "Condomettes" and four other 
student actors will satirize current societal attitudes 
toward drug use during the 30-minute play directed 
by Michael Barto and Mark Hallen. 

"The play is mainly about the poor decisions people 
make under the influence of drugs and alcohol. The 
fonnat is comedy, so I don't reel like we're telling 
people what to do," actor Jim Snodgrass said . 

The idea for the play was originally conceived by 
Michael Barto, Artistic Director of the AIDS Educa
tional Theater in Chicago. fllinois. 

"We want the play to heighten people's awareness 
in a self-conscious way rather than speaking to the 
audience as though they have never heard of these 
issues,· Barto said. 

The play's script evolved from talking with students 
about common misunderstandings of the relation
ships between alcohol, drugs and sex, he said. The 
initial motivation for the piece, however. came from 
his own college experiences. 

~I have tested HlV positive and was most likely 
infected while in college," Barto said. "Safe sex 

• 

The Oally Iowan/Clare Thomas 
Leslie Rams, Missy Styles and Ann Schumacher In 
rehearsals for "Sex, Drugs and Remote Control." , 

wasn't on my priority list because I wasn't even 
/lware of the idea. Unsafe sex, drinking and usiug 
drugs didn't allow me to make decisions responsibly. 
That has affected the rest of my life." 

Barto feels current drug and alcohol campalgns tend 
to oversimplify the issues. The "Just Say No" and 
"War On Drugs" campaigns use scare tactics and 

See PIey, Page SA 

Barry pleads i~nocent to charges, Police criticized 
for taking kids 

is confident he will be vindicated 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mayor 

Marion Barry, back in the capital 
for the first time in more than a 
month, pleaded innooent Wednes
day to cocaine pollllession and per
jury charges filed after an investi
gation into his ties to a convicted 
drug dealer. 

"We will not plea bargain, and the 
mayor is not considering resign
ing," Barry's attorney, R. Kenneth 
Mundy, said after the nine-minute 
court proceeding. "The mayor ie 
confident he will be vindicated at 
trial." . 

U.S. District Court Judge Thomae 
Penfield Jackson achedl,lled a June 
4 trial on three counts of perjury 
and five counts of mi8demeanor 
poe8e88ion of cocaine. 

Barry i. enrolled in a substance 
abuRe t~tment program at the 
Fenwick Hall hoapital outside 

"We will not plea 
bargain, and the 
mayor is no~ 
considering 
resigning." 

R. Kenneth Mundy 
Merion aarry'. attorney 

Charleston, S.C. A I18nior Barry 
aide .peaking on condition of 
anonymity said Barry, who 
returned to Wuhington Tueeday, 
would go back to the center later 
Wedneeday. 

Mundy IBid the mayor'. treatment 
for aJc:oholil1ll '1181 -going weil
and Barry was in -rood apirita." 

Barry, 63, did not speak to repor
ters upon entering or exiting the 
courthouse, but held up two fingers 
in a "victory" aign. 

U.S. Attorney Jay Stephens would 
not c:omment on the possibility of a 
plea bargain, but said that the 
probe was continuing "with respect 
to a variety of allegations" involv
ing Barry and various city services. 

All but one of the charges stem 
from an investigation into Barry's 
ties to convicted drug dealer Char
les Lewis, who has testified that he 
supplied the mayor with crack 
cocaine in December 1988. One 
poseesaion charge involved the 
mayor'a January 18 arrest in an 
FBI 8ting operation at a downtown 
Washinaton hotel. 

Barry .. t at the defense table 
reading the indictment prior to the 

See ..",. Page SA 

Und.ay Alan Parte 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City child custody case 
which separated two children 
from their parente for 66 hOUR 
baa outraged the family, accord
ing to ite attorney. 

The Department of Human Ber
vicea may be takiDg ohildren 
taken from their families without 
ellhaulting alternativea, Iowa 
City Attorney Con.tanee 
Peac:hanr-Stannard told the 
Johnaon County Board 01 Super
viaore Tuesday. 

"Perbapl there ia a policy of 
removing too quiekly and beina 
oveneaIoIII In tr,inr tAl protect 
the Intereat. of children,
Peschanl-Stannard laid. 

DRS placed the 3-year-old, and 
17-month-old daUghters of Terry 
and Lano ... Walker, 1206.Laura 
Dr., In a fotter home on the 

See,.." PagI ~ 
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Date set for student government elections 
Ann ... rt .... m. 
The Dally Iowan 

Elec:tioDa ror the restructured UI 
student government will be held on 
March 28 and 29. 

"We hope 00 have the new body 
seated the week or April 1" said 
Belinda Marner, coonIinaOOr or the 
Student Services Adm.in.istration. 

The election procedures will follow 
the guidelines outlined in the new 
constitution, which was approved 
by students in a referendum last 
month. Marner said. 

The positions of student body 
president and vice president will 
be open 00 any registered UI 

student, according 00 Julia Coun
tryman, student elections board 
repreaentative. 

The two executive candidates will 
run together, but will not be affil
iated with a political party. 

'"I'hia is the biggest change,· 
Countryman said. "We changed 
the rules quite a bit with the new 
constitution. • 

Other changes involve campaign 
spending, she said. 

CeilingB on campaign spending 
will be implemented, and all 
e.xpenses will be reported 00 the UI 
Busina88 Office, she added. 

Spending restrictions include a 
$250 maximum campaign expendi-

ture for senaOOrs and $1000 spend
ing limit for the offices of president 
and vice president. 

In addition 00 the office of presi
dent and vice president, other new 
positions under the new system 
include 25 positions on the Under
graduate Activities Senate (non
academic branch), 15 seats on the 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate 
(academic branch), and 75 seats on 
the Grsduate and Professional Stu
dent Senate. 

party affiliations are allowed for 
all senators. 

Petitions for all student govern
ment positions are now available 
at the UI Office of Campus and 

Student Activities, !MU, Room 
145, and the UI Student Activities 
Center, on the IMU ground floor. 

Candidates for senator must 
obtain 75 signatures of currently 
registered students, and presiden
tial and vice-presidential candi
dates each must acquire 500 signa
tures. 

In addition, candidates for senator 
must submit a $25 bond, while 
students running for the executive 
offices are required 00 file a $100 
bond. 

All bonds and petitions are due at 
the mandaOOry candidates meeting 
March 9, at 7 p.m., in the IMU 
Triangle Ballroom. 

.Leisure studies ,can benefit busy people 
Jodi ... H.mel 
The Daily Iowan 

People in the work force tend to 
think that activities they don't get 
paid for are not worthwhile, but a 
UI course works 00 change this 
attitude. 

Humanistic Perspectives on Lei
sure and Play, taught by VI Profes
sor Bel\iamin Hunnicutt, attempts 
00 change the attitude that basic 
liberal arts 8kill8 cannot be applied 
outside the work place. 

The fact that more than 50 stu
dents are enrolled in the course 
supports the notion that incorpor
ating 8kills learned through a 
liberal arts program with leisure 
and play is a valuable aspect of 
education. 

"This course is important because 
you have real examples or busy 
people who have found the time to 
incorporate leisure inOO their lives 
for the sake of doing it,· 8aid VI 

Area man found 
guilty of molestation 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

A 26-year-old North Liberty, 
Iowa, man was found guilty 
Tuesday of molesting a 
10-year-old girl. 

The defendant, Melvin Love
tinsky, 185 Whitman Ave., W88 

charged with two counts of lasci
viou8 acta with a child June 8, 
according 00 Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Lovetinsky reportedly molested 
the girl on several occasions, 
According to cpurt records. 
, The jury returned the guilty 
'Verdict after deliberating for 
more than 7 hours. 

Sentencing in the matter was 
tentatively set for April 18. 

Bond shall continue at $15,000, 
according 00 court records. 

Courts 

Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with second-degree theft Tuesday 
after police allegedly found a sOOlen 
computer in his apartment closet, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Eugene T. Wyatt 
Jr., 24, 332 Ellis Ave., Apt. 23, was 
taken 00 the John80n County Jail 
on $5,000 bond, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 9, according to 
court records. 

• • An Iowa City man was charged 

In Brief 

BrI ... 
• The Iowa City Community School 

Dietrict wil1 co.Dduct a community 
forum an equity i88ue8 in the district 
Central Administratio.n Office Board 
Room, 509 S. Dubuque St., tonight from 
7 to 9. 

• Studenta Speak Out, the student 
talk ahow lPODIOred by the Student 
Senate in conjunction with Student 
Video ProciUct.io.DB, will once again be 
pr.ented today from 7 00 8 p.Ol. in the 
Union Main Lounge. This epi80de will 
deal with the iMue of drui legalizatio.n. 

Invited.peaken include: Char_ Lar
IOn, U.S. Attorney for the Northern 
Oiatrict o.f Iowa; George Neuman, UI 
EconomiCII ProfIl8lOr; Arthur Schut, 
eucutive cIirec:to.r of the Mideastern 
Council on Chemical AbwIe; Heather 
Fenylt, UI biology Itudent; Sarah 
MaieR, a UI law ltudent with a 
becbelor'l clepee in politieal ICience; 
and UI Jlobal stuaM. student Damon 
'1)rriIl. 

· 0rpnizacI by Studenta in Society, a 
mudent Senate Committee, the pro
pam ill being produced in COI\iUDCtion 
with Student Video Productiona. The 
allow wiD be taped before a Ii .. studio 
ai.clience and will reature audience 
Mrticipation in the form of a queetion 
aad _1Ie&Iion. 
, 
' . After today, any OWDtr of a pet 

without a valid liC8ll8t in the Coralville 
a(ea wiD be in violation of the law and 
nbjed. 00 a fine, IICCOrding to animal 
e4ntr01 officer Barb Ruaao. . .Licen_ may be purdwed at tbe 
• 

"This course is important because you 
have real examples of busy people who 
have found the time to incorporate leisure 
into their lives for the sake of doing it." 

Rich Webster, a profe88ional musi
cipn. 

Marv Cook, New England Patriots 
football player; Barry Davis, Iowa 
wrestling a8sistant coach; and 
Robin Beeman, teaching-writing 
fellow in the VI Writers' Work
shop, are among speakers sched
uled for the remainder of the 
spring semester. 

freshman Natalie Naifeh. 
As the course's teaching 888istant, 

David Gould provides UI students, 
in two discussion groups, exposure 
to local 8tudents, professionals and 
entertainers who have incorpor
ated leisure and play inOO their 
busy schedules. 

"Now is a perfect time 00 turn 
8tudents on to things that make 
life richer before their life i8 
upturned and divided by work. 

"A professional career is impor-

. 

Natalie Nalfeh 
UI freshman 

tant, but in the same respect, too 
much emphasis on work neglects 
leisure and a person's life is not 
quite as rich," Gould said. 

Group discussions with visiting 
guest speakers aim to motivate 
students to become more educated 
in various leisure areas including 
art, music and civic activities. 

Speakers who have appeared in 
Gould's discus8ion sections 80 far 
thi8 8emester include Karen 
Kubby, Iowa City Councilor, and 

Webster, who is currently working 
on a solo album to be released in 
August, hOpe8 to inspire students 
00 explore music through his parti
cipation in the cl888. 

"By answering questions and per
forming in class the students get 00 
see what goes inOO music and that 
it's more than just perfonning," 
Webster said. 

UI sophomore Randy Soldwisch 
said, "As you get older the world 
gets more complicated and stress
ful. It's important 00 do leisure 
activities." 

Turner honored for contributions 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

A reception for the first black 
woman certified by the American 
Board of Obstetrics and Gynecol
ogy drew Black HisOOry Month 00 a 
close at the VI Wednesday in the 
Union. 

Dr. Deborah Turner, certified in 
the subspecialty of Gynecologic 
Oncology, was born, educated and 
prsctices medicine in Iowa, and 
Wednesday 8he received the honor 
of her peers for her contribution 00 
medical science. 

Turner is currently an a88istant 
profeesor in the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology, specia
lizing in Gynecologic Oncology -
the study of cancer in women. 

Fourth-year UI medical student 
and president of the Student 
National Medical Association 
Nathaniel Carter presented Turner 
with the award in honor of her 

with possession of a controlled 
substance Wednesday after police 
reportedly found a pipe containing 
marijuana in his leather coat 
pocket, according to John80n 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Scot A. Troja
nowski, 20, 961 Miller Ave., was 
being searched by police when the 
marijuana was found, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 20, according 00 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault without intent 00 
inflict serious jf\iury but causing 
bodily jf\iury Monday after he 

Coralville Po.lice · Department Mo.nday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Any dog o.r cat over four mo.ntha of ... 
will need to have been vaccinated far 
rabies. Proof of a current rabies shot 
will be required to pun:haae the licenae, 
RUBIO said. 

Licensing fees will be one dollar for 
puppies or kitteD8 under four montha 
old, two dollars for lpayed or neutered 
dOlI 01" caU, and ten dollars for 
uupayecl female and unneutered male 
clop or cats. 

• The Quad Cities Women's Confer
ence will be held at the Ri .. rCenter in 
Davenport Saturday, March 31. 

The theme oftbit year's aJI-day confer
ence will be "Your Field of Dreams,· 
and will feature sUsan Riedel. a native 
Iowan who W88 local casting direetor 
and production coordinator far the 
movie "Field of Dreama.· 

The confersnce will a\ao feature three 
worbhop _ions and all-day eJ:hibita. 
Registration will be from 7:30 to 8:30 
a.m. March 31 in !.he RiverCenter 
Atrium or through ,the mail by calling 
(319) 359-4141. 

TodaV 
• Tbe Publie BelatioDa StudeDt 

8oeie&y 01 AlDerlea will mest from 
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Union, 
Lucaa-Dodp Room. 

• The 8hcIea& SeDate .... Video 
ProcIuedoDa will lPOnsor "Studentl 
Speak Out - A Drug Leplization 
Forum" at 7 p.m. in the Union, Main 
LoUIIP. 

a 

contributions to medical science. 
Calling Turner a woman "who has 

excelled in her personal life a8 well 
as her professional life," Carter 
gave Turner the award to honor 
the first black woman certified in 

Turner is a 1978 graduate of the 
VI College of Medicine. 

She received her bachelor of sci
ence degree from Iowa State Uni
versity in 1973, after which she 
completed fellowships at the VI 

Turner is currently an assistant professor 
in the Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, specializing in Gynecologic 
Oncology - the study of cancer in 
women. 

the subspecialty of Gynocologic 
Oncology. 

Turner accepted the awani, saying 
that it was given not only 00 honor 
her but all those who paved the 
way before her, namely her mother 
and father, family, friends, teach
ers and students. 

allegedly struck a man in the head, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

When the defendant, Vwem K. 
Iniama, 19, 1926 Broadway Ave., 
Apt. B, struck the victim, he fell to 
a cement floor, according 00 court 
records. 

The victim suffered a cerebral 
concussion, according to court 
records. 

Iniama W88 arrested Wednesday 
on $500 bond, according 00 court 
records. 

• A 17-year-old Kalona resident 
charged with assault causing 
jf\iury will be tried in as an adult 
instead of as a juvenile, according-

• The Iowa City ZEN CeDter will 
bold meditatioDB at 6:30 a.m., 6:20 
a.m., 7:20 a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. 
at 10 S. Gilbert St . 

• Alpha Kappa P1d business frater
nity will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

• The Hawkeye .Jualen will meet 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.Ol. in the Field 
HOUle, Main Floor. 

• The Iowa COalitiOD AeaiDat 
Apartheid will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Hoover Room. 

• EDvironmeDtal Advoeatel will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the First Chriatian 
Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 

• TbeAaloelAted ProfeMlonalBDd 
Faculty WomeD will meet at noon in 
Lindquist Center, Room 301 South. 

• The Lut.henm Campua MiDlatry 
will hold a Lu!.heran Student Move
ment meetinr at 8 p.m. in Old Brick, 26 
E. Market. 

• The Iowa CoaJitJOD Ae .... t 
Apartheid will Ihow the · foUowina 
vid8Oll: "DeatabllitiDi Angola" at 3:30 
p.m., "Anpla: The Struggle Con
tinues" at 3:45 p.m., "Namibians in 
ElIile" at 4 p.m. and "A Cry for 
Freedom" at 4:40 p.m., all in the 
Union, Room 337. 

TodQPoIIcJ 
""-II for the Toda,y co1wnn muat 

be IUbmlUad to T1v Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two dayI prior to publication. NoticM may be 

, 

and in HousOOn. 
Later, she was 888istant professor 

and director of Oncology Services 
at the University of Nebraska 
Medical Center. 

Turner is trained in all three areas 
of Oncology care: surgery, radia
tion and chemotherapy. 

00 Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The defendant, Paul M. Phan
nebacker, RR 2, Box 4A, Kalona, 
Iowa, reportedly struck a man in 
the head with his fist on January 
2, according 00 court records. 

• A man was charged. with 
second-degree sexual abuse and 
false imprisonment Tuesday after 
he allegedly sexually abused a 
woman and confined her against 
her will, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Bond for the defendant, Robert 
Sirovy, addres8 unknown, was set 
at $25,000, according . to court 
record8. 

aent throuIh the mail, but be aure to mail 
early to 8Mum publication. All 8I1bmlsaioM 
muat be clearly printA!d on • Today column 
blank (which. appears on the claNifled ad. 
JIOIIIBI) or typewritten and tripllHpaC8d on a 
full ,heet of paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accepted over the 
IAllepbone. All .ubmiaaion. muat Include the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
pubUabed, of a contact penon In cue of 
qU8ltlonl. 

Notice of eventl where adlniuion II charged 
will not be acce ..... 

Notice DC political e..enll, except meeting 
announcemenll vi recopized ltudent ,"",pi, 
will not be accepted. 

Noti_ that are oommerci.J advertllementl 
will not be accepted. 

Question, regarding the Today column 
.bould be directed to Sara Lanaenberg. 
SM.6063. 

ConedIone 
The Doily /OUJOn atri".. Cor &CCUJ"KY and 

Caim_ In the reporting vi ne .... Ir. report 
II WI"OIII or milleading. a requeet Cor • 
conectloJ. or a cJariftcation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 885-6080. A c0rrec
tion or • clarification will be publlabed In tbla 
oolwnn. 

, 1ubHrtpIIoI .. 
T1v Doity 1_ \a publlahed by Student 

Publication. Inc., 111 Communication. Cen· 
IIr. Iowa City, Iowa 52242 dally except 
SaturdaJa, Sundaya, IepI holldayl and unl
venlty holidayl. and unioenity _tiona. 
Secood cI ... pDllIp paid. at the Iowa City 
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Mini Carnations 

Reg. $6 $ 2 98 bunch 

10010 Off 
All Green & 

Blooming Plants 

h.elZ florist 
ONCajII"'_ 

......... ;.l .. I;_.101 ... ~__ &0 __ 

""":"L .1:-. ... ~s 
11-

COfT1l8re up to $35 
100% cotlon jeans for men in 
both frosted & slonewashed 
colors. Eased fit wilh plealed 

lronl for greal cornlort. 
, Sizes 29-38. 

!i~iOtt 
GoonD 

JUN !HO' 
DOWNTOWN ; 
IOWA CITY 

Hour.: 
M-F H)·II, Sal 10·5:30, Sun. 12-5 

The KRUI 
1990 Record Giveaway Week 

March 2·9 .~~~ 
. ~~~~-

89.7FM 

-
\ 

The University of Iowa 

School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
Admission to Major Status 

1990 Fall Semester 
Application Deadline: 

, Friday, March 2, 1990 

To apply for admission to major status in the School of 
Journalism and Mass Communication, you must complete 

(by the end of the 1990 Spring ~ester) 55 semestet:, 
hours of course work, which must include: Rhetoric; 

19:090, Social Scientific Foundations of Communication; 
19:091, Cultural and Historical Foundations of 

Communication. 

Application forms are available in Room 205 Communication 
Center. Successful applicants will be notified before the JMC
School Preregistra5ion for 1990 Summer and Fall Semesters. 

Pulsating power, 
energy and 
emotion 

Tuesday 
March U 
8 p.m. 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Youth Discount 

UI Students rec~lve a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

"an exhilarating 
revelation of the 
emotional and spiritual 
po,.ver of the drum." 
- De <iuInIM, CiIwIt ... 

Supported by.the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket Information 

c.J1335-1160 
Or toll·lrM In low. OUfllde low. Clt~ 

I-800-HANCHEI 
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~ UI considers cut in 
I 

: employees' tuition 
· Task force explores possibility 
I Julie Cres.ell 
, The Dally Iowan 

) Ul administrators have fonned a 
task force to investigate the po88i-

• biJity of includmg tuition reduction 
as an employee benefit. 

Lut summer, UI President 
• punter RawlmgB expressed inter

est in employee tuition reduction 
• which spurred the formation of the 
I task force, aC(1ording to Mary Jo 
, Small, . president of Finance 
and U ' ty Services. 

II Even if we come 
up with a 
proposal, I expect 
a fair amount of 
debate." 

Mary Jo Small 
UI vice president 

of finance 

"We're hoping to convene the task 
force soon and go through the 

• material we have coUected and 
• make recommendations,' Small 

said. 
But Small stressed that it is very 

early in the investigation, and the 
• situation is more complicated than 
• it may appear. 

-rbe fact that we haven't been 
• able to do this before now shows 
• that it is not easy to solve . . . It's a 

benefit that only so many can take 
, advantage of,' Small said. 

"Even if we come up with a 
I proposal, I expect a fair amount of 
~ debate over whether this is an 

appropriate use of compensation 
· donars,· she added. 

Another group investigating this 
iS8ue i8 the UI Staff Council, 
according to Richard Saunders, 
manager of Staff Benefits. 

Staff Council is taking a "two
prong" approach to the issue, 
according to Saunders. One 
approach looks at faculty spouses 
and dependents and another 
involve8 employees who are 
enrolled in cl888es. 

"But this proposal is still in the 
infancy stage. It has a long way to 
go before it reaches adulthood," 
Saunders said. 

Currently, staff benefits allow 
part-time and full-time employees 
who are enrolled in cl888es to apply 
for grants of $100 dollars a semes
ter, aC(1oTding to Susan Butters, a 
member of the Staff Council. 

A total of 700 grants are available 
each year - 280 in each of the fall 
and spring semesters and 140 in 
the summer, Butters said. 

"But that still isn't enough. We'd 
like to see increases in both dollar 
amounts and number of grants 
available,· Butters said. 

Butters believes that something 
will come out of the group's investi
gations. 

"This was proposed three years 
ago, but everyone feels the atmo
sphere is ripe for something to 
happen," Butters said. 

Small said the formation of the 
task force was another effort by the 
administration to create policies 
aimed toward acknowledging the 
importance of the family unit. 

"It recognizes that faculty and 
staff have family obligations and 
such a policy might give us some 
advantages in recruitment,· Small 
said. "We want to make this the 
most hospitable environment for 
families." 

The morning after 
The party of parties - Mardi Gras in New Orleans .treet in the city's French Quarter amidst trash 
- is over. This man got a little carried away from the night before. He's stili asleep in this 
Tuesday night and awoke Wednesday on the picture. 

Iowa Senate passes bill to bar cross burning, 
discrimination based -on sexual preference 

DES MOINES (AP) - Cross burnings and harass
ment of homosexuals would result in a prison 
sentence of up to five years upon conviction under a 
bill approved Wednesday by the Iowa Senate. 

"The thrust of this bill is to say to Iowans that we 
don't want you going around beating up on people 
just because you don't like what they stand for," said 
Sen. Linn Fuhrman , R-Aurelia. "It's uncivilized." 

The bill won 34-14 approval. 
"This is a hard one to argue ag~inst, but it seems to 

me that anyone who does these actions now can be 
prosecuted," said Sen. Mark Hagerla, R-West Bur
lington. 

Supporters said Iowa law does not provide specific 

penalties for cross burnings and for actions against 
homosexuals. 

The bill now goes to the House, which last year 
approved a different version. That version died in 
the Senate in part because it expanded the state 
civil rights law to protect homosexuals from discri
mination. The Senate bill does not address the civil 
rights status of homosexuals but stipulates that 
homosexuals are protected from physical assault, 
intimidation and harassment. 

Iowa law provides such protection for people from 
violence or intimidation based on race, color, reli
gion, ancestry, national origin, political affiliation or 
sex. 

I Iowa granted $7.8 million in federal aid for drug treatment 
DES MOINES (AP) - The state will 

• receive $7.8 million in federal money to pay 
for drug abuse treatment programs, legisla-

• tjve leaders said Wednesday. 
They said the money would go to cut the 

waiting list to get into treatment, pay for up 
I to 40 counselors for schools and launch new 
• programs for babies born addicted to 

cocaine. 
The new funding is one of the last budget 

• pieces lawmakers have been awaiting to 
assemble the spending plan for the state's 

• assault on illegal narcotics. 
Legislative leaders said exact details of the 

I new spending are still being crafted, but 

should be assembled quickly. 
"There's a myriad of possibilities,· said 

Senate Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon. "Those decisions can now be 
made." 

Rep. Wayne McKinney, D-Waukee, one of 
the authors of the drug legislation, said the 
biggest share will go to cut the waiting 
period for those seeking entry into a 
substance abuse treatment program. 

There are roughJy 1,500 people currently 
waiting to enter treatment programs, 
McKinney said, with an average waiting 
Me of up to eight weeks. Cutting that 
waiting list would cost roughly $4.6 million. 

In addition, McKinney said, backers want 
to spend roughly $1 million to hire 40 
counselors who would travel to schools to 
provide education programs to prevent 
substance abuse. 

Another mlijor item is an effort to aid 
cocaine babies born to addicted mothers. No 
firm price tag has been set for that effort, 
said McKinney. 

Announcement of the new funding came at 
a Statehouse news conference where Demo
crats vented their frustration at Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad, who they said keeps 
them in the dark on how much federal 
money the stste is going to get. 

The Dally Iowan & Meacham Travel Service Inc. 

That's particularly crucial this year, they 
said, because lawmakers are trying to 
shorten the legislative session by two 
weeks. 

To expedite that process they are rushing 
spending measures through the Legislature 
but had to put the anti-drug effort on the 
shelf because they weren't sure how much 
federal money would be a part of the 
package. 

They said Branstad has known about the 
federal money for two weeks, but hasn't told 
the Legislature. That's made it tougher to 
assemble the budget and added to the time 
squeeze facing lawmakers, they said. 

• .. .. California 
fundraiser 
aids Tauke 
Reagan hosts benefit, 
draws 45 supporters ' 

Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in a 1990; 
election campaign, former Presi- . 
dent Ronald Reagan held a fun
draiser for a Republican challenger ' 
Monday in California. 

Reagan sponsored the event to 
drum up support for the Senate 
campaign of COngTeasman Tom
Tauke, R-2nd-Iowa, in his race 
against Senator Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa. • 

About 45 people attended the I 
event, according to Allen Finch, 
Tauke's preu secretary. Finch said 
he did not know the total profit_ 
from the fundraiser, although each : 
ticket was $500, or $1000 for a 
picture with Reagan and Tauke. 

-It would take 100 such events to 
catch up to the level of money. 
Senator Harkin has raised in Cali· 
fornia," Finch said. 

Tauke's campaign claims that 
Harkin has raised two-thirds of his 
campaign fund from citizens in 
states other than Iowa, especially I 

celebrities in California, calling" 
him "Hollywood Harkin." . 

Finch said two-thirds of Tauke's 
campaign contributors are Iowans, 
which will calculate into more .} 
votes for him. 

Harkin's campaign said the timing 
of Tauke's fundraiser is in poor ' 
judgment because of Reagan's~ 
recent testimony in the trial of 
former National Security Adviser 
John Poindexter. 

"We're getting the support ofpeo- • 
pie in California who are winning : 
Oscars and Grammys, not someone I 

forced to give testimony in the I 

Iran-Contra trial,~ said Phil . 
Roeder, Harkin campaign mana- , 
ger. : 

Roeder said the Reagan fundraiser I 
is the first indication that Tauke's 
claim to be supported completely 
by Iowa money will not hold up. 

Tauke's campaign agreed tha~ 
money from other states will be 
necessary in this campaign. ' 

"To remain competitive ... we are 
going to have to hold an occasional 
fundraiser outside the state,· 
Finch said. I 

ft Amertcan Heart 
V Association 

FINAL WEEKI present HOW DO' YOU PLAN 
The CANCUN trip 
deadline for this 

week Is 10:00 a.m. 

TOMORROW 

Drawing: 
7 p.m., Tuesday, March 6 

Rm.200 
. Communications Center 

The final 3 Mseml-flnalists" 
will be announced In 

Monday's DI. 

Spring Break in 
-' 

CANCUN 
Win a free 
trip for two 

March 17-24 

There's still time 
to register for this week's 

preliminary drawing. 

STUDENT ART GRANTS 
1he Fine Arts CoWlCH is offering up to $400.00 in student grants 

to support the production and presentation of literary. visual, 
or performing arts and/or artistic compositions. 

All students must be registered students for both the grant proposal 
pertod and the production pertod. 

No appUcatbw well be accepc.d qftM- Jlan:h 26. J990. 

AppllcaUons are available at the FIne Arta Counc1l office. Submlt appllcaUons and all relevant 
materta1a to the office, Room 144 Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, la. 52242,319335-3393. 

Dec:UfDM "U be ,..,.. .., April 8. J990. 

TO REMEMBER THE EVENTS 
OF THIS YEAR? 

In a year when the Berlin Wall crumbled, San 
Francisco rumbled, and the laser center stumbled, 
students at the UI kept up with the pace . 

From protests to parties UI students experienced 
the good times of college life and kept in tune with 
the world by watching Weekend Update on Saturday 
Night Live. 

Now the HAWKEYE Yearbook is giving you the 
chance to remember this year and everything it had to 
offer. The 1990 Yearbook features articles on sports, 
greeks, organizations and everything else going on 
around campus. Don't miss out, get your book today. 

• Look for a purchase order 
card in your March U-bill, 

• Or call the Hawkeye 
Yearbook at 335-0637 

I 

IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101 
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HARKIN TAX INCREASE 

Dishonest denial 
Iowa Senator Tom Harkin experienced a sudden loss of 

"confidence" last week that Iowa voters would support higher 
taxes to fmance his educational reform proposal. • 

In senate committee hearings last week, Harkin said the ' 
federal government was "not meeting its responsibility" to 
public education and cha1lenged President Bush to set an 
ambitious 10-year agenda of specific goals for the American 
educational system. 

"I don't think the federal government is pulling its weight," 
Harkin said. 

He said solving the American education crisis would require a 
"moon-shot" plan similar to John F. Kennedy's space program 
initiative, and proposed a system where the cost of public 
education would be shared equally by the federal government, 
states and localities. 

That type of plan definitely "is going to cost money," but the 
senator said he believes Americans would support a tax 
increase if the money was to be used for improving education. 

Unlike most Iowans, presumably 
voting Iowans, when Harkin talks 
about "surcharges" or Usurtaxes" as 
additional means to generate 
revenues, he doesn't really mean new 
taxes. 

Nothing spectacular there. 
The lofty educational goals President Bush set in his State of 

the Union address were admittedly short on specifics, so a 
little grandstanding by one of the most liberal Democratic 
Senators isn't all that surprising. 

Of course, money may not be the solution; the United States 
already spends more money per capita on education than any 
nation except Sweden, but still lags embarassingly behind in 
educational quality. And of course, financing that type of plan 
would probably require a lot more tax revenue than Harkin's 
proposed 1 percent hike would provide. 

But it's only natural that Harkin, instead of authoring specific 
legislation, would vow to use "every platform" he can find to 
promote the plan and the accompanying tax proposal. 

At least until Harkin reconsidered the ramifications of a tax 
hike proposal in an election year. 

Just one day after news of Harkin's proposal hit major Iowa 
newspapers, the incumbent senator was hurriedly backing 
away from the issue. Despite being quoted in favor of a tax 
hike in The Cedar Rapids Gazette, The Chronicle of Higher 
Education and Education Daily, Harkin denied that he 
supported any increase. 

When pressed by reporters about his sudden change of heart, 
Harkin said the · discrepencies were merely the result of 
differences in definitions. Unlike most Iowans, presumably 
voting Iowans, when Harkin talks about "surcharge$" or 
"surtaxes" as additional means to generate revenues, he 
doesn't really mean new taxes. But Harkin was absolutely 
"not backing off anything" he said. It's that simple. 

Sorry, senator, but Iowans won't buy it. 
Over the years, the state of Iowa has been a showcase of 

educational excellence, and Iowans realize that America's 
education crisis cannot be solved simply by dumping money on 
the problem. "When it comes to education," Iowa voters may 
be willing, 8S Harkin suggests, to "pay a little more." Maybe 
not. 

But what Iowa voters will not tolerate is Harkin's propensity 
to do a l8O-degree tum on major issues whenever he feels the 
political winds shifting. 

Abortion. Cargo preference. Taxes. 
The list is getting long, and the act is getting old. 

Jay C •• lnl 
Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
malters. 

Letters 

Night of the 
tiny fists 

Castro, all by his lonesome 
The revolution exhausted, what will Cuba do now? 

N othing is what it used to be for Fidel 
Castro. As he complained to the Congress 

. - of Cuba's Working People: "Whereas 
previously it was customary to hear the 

word 'comrade' at meetings of Socialist countries ... 
now they say 'ladies and gentlemen.'~ 

And that, as Castro understands it, is only a symbol 
of more basic changes shaking what was caUed the 
"Socialist Bloc: 

"The building of capitalism has become the openly 
declared goal of some of those countries," he 
continued. "There is already talk of the market, 
private ownership, a market economy. Anti
Communist sentiments are gaining strength in 
almost all these countries.n He was speaking, of 
course, of Eastern Europe, and was sharing his 
concern with "the masses." 

Where will all these reforms leave Cuba? he asked. 
"We hope that certain trade agreements will be 

fulfilled in 1990 . .. Nevertheless, we are not sure of 
this ... What price will they pay for our sugar? 
Perhaps they will try to pay for it at the price of the 
international garbage pit, which is the world sugar 
market." 

For 30 years, Fidel Castro had no doubt that the 
economic and social problems of Cuba and the world 
were due to imperialism and imperialist exploita
tion, the principal offender being, of course, the 
United States. 

But lately Castro's problems have been coming not 
just from the United States, but from the Soviet 
Union as well, whose delayed grain shipments have 
caused severe shortages, long lines, hungry cows and 
a good deal of trepidation. 

"For 20 years now, grain and certain foodstuffs and 
raw materials for the year have arrived from the 
Soviet Union ahead of schedule in November and 
December. ~ However, he said, the shipments needed 
for January had still not arrived at the end of the 
month. • . 

Rationing was imposed for bread and other wheat 
products. The use of feed grain for cattle was 
completely stopped. It was cut back for poultry 
farming, threatening to make necessary the slaugh
ter of millions of chickens, with a consequent drop in 
egg production. The government was forced to spend 
hard currency to buy wheat from Canada because 
Cuban reserves had already been used up. 

Fidel Castro and his colleagues believe their prob
lems are a consequence of perestroika. Soviet 
deliveries are no longer as reliable as they have 
always been, he says, because of "disturbances, 
strikes, distortions and stoppages of production.» 
Cuban fruit has been left to rot, or has been 
consumed at home, because merchant ships from 
East Germany, Poland and the Soviet Union that 
should have taken the fruit to market have been 
unavailable. Castro believes all these disruptions are 
the consequence of the "reformsn that he has so 
passionately rejected. 

Not surprisingly, Soviet spokesmen have a different 
view of who's to blame. 

First, the Soviets insist there was no shortfall in 
Soviet grain deliveries to Cuba in 1989. Planned 

top-40 bar in town. 
eM, Oller 

Iowa City 

Jeane 
Kirkpatrick 
shipments for 1989 were 100 percent fulfilled, they 
say. 

Second, there have been no cuts in Soviet grain 
shipments to Cuba in 1990, but a "slight one-month 
delay" in the arrival of "advanced shipments" of 
Soviet foodstuffs and raw materials . 

Castro, they suggest, is overreacting, doubtless 
because of his fear of change in the Socialist camp. 

Ever so gently, Soviet spokesmen suggest there ate 
Cuban causes for Cuba's economic problems: 
"Adverse weather" (to which Socialist agriculture is 
so uniquely prone) has reduced the sugar cane 
harvest; the slow pace of construction in Cuba has 
hampered work on needed dock facilites; archaic 
equipment at Cuban ports and chronic scarcity of 
transportation and warehouse facilities have forced 
Soviet ships to dock for long periods; Cuban 
deliveries of citrus to the Soviet Union in 1989 were 
100,000 tons short of those promised. 

Soviet spokesmen flatly deny that the economic 
pressure felt in Cuba is a tactic designed to force 
Castro to reconsider his opposition to Gorbachev's 
leadership. Such charges, they say, are the fantasy 
of the Western media. 

"There is no such pressure on Cuba," said Vladimir 
Shalalov, president of the Soviet-Cuban Frien~sship 
Society. "But there is currently a need for reorgani
zation, just as we are doing in the Soviet Union." 

While some Soviet economists charge that the Soviet 
Union cannot afford to continue its wholesale 
subsidization of the Cuban economy forever, official 
spokesmen deny that "Soviet aid to Cuba is like 
throwing money down the drain," and in denying it, 
they give further credibility to the charge. 

Fidel Castro calls this "the most decisive period in 
Cuba's history." And indeed recent events must lead 
him to wonder which way history is moving after all . 

With Manuel Noreiga's fall, he lost a valuable ally in 
Panama. With perestroika, he risks losing the 
system of reliable subsidies that delivered Cuba 
from the diSCiplines of the market. With the 
transformation of Eastern Europe, he risks losing 
something even more valuable - the sense of 
membership in a great global system of power that 
ensures him a role in the vanguard of history. 

On January 29, Castro ended a speech with: "Do we 
want the newest reforms? No. Do we want bourgeois 
reforms? No. Do we want neo-Iiberal reforms? No. 
We don't even want that in our dreams." Now Fidel 
is having nightmares. 

Several days ago, he announced a plan for "perfect
ing" Cuba's Communist party. The sentimental 
break with the Soviet Union has already come. The 
political break is on the horizon. 

Jeane Kirkpatrick's syndicated column appears Thursdays 
on the Viewpoints page. 

¥~ 
Orlando SentlnellDana Summera 

To the Editor: 
The IUlpelUlion of the Yo\Ull 

AmeriC8D8 for Freedom from the 
UI and the events leading to their 
punishment have received less 
than fair and responsible coverage 
from The Daily lowon. 

recognition and aCC81B to funds and 
facilities, the DI never published a 
single statement from those whose 
rights were violated by YAF and 
who brought charges against YAF. Helmeter reader 

Debbie Har. To the Editor: 
Iowa City 

percent more fatalities. Motorcycle 
Safety Foundation statistics also 
show that since 1976, states with 
mandatory helmet laws had a 
higher number of deaths per 100 
accidents when compared with 
ltates without mandatory helmet 
laws for every year up to 1986. 

working with figures supplied 
through the Fatal Accident 
Reporting System for 1986, recen
tly discovered that 42.7 percent of 
all motorcyclist fatalities involved 
riders who were not properly 
licensed to operate a motorcycle. 

The Dr. front page article on 
November 30 ['"l'en protesten dis
rupt, delay Nicaraguan speech for 
two houn,~ the DJ] declared ... 
that proteate ... had prevented the 
YAF-sponsored lecture of Antonio 
YBarra-Rojas. In fact, the UI, the 
Student Activities Board and the 
Student Senate found to the con
~ it was YAF's behavior that 
W8I in violation of univenrity poli-.. 
CIe8. • 
• While the Dl was alerted to this 
Oiacrepancy, the paper never fol
lowed up on the story. Despite 
emclal complaintl on file with 
i*npUi pcJlice, the cancellation of 
~ymentl - to Mr. YBarra-Rojas, 
and the February 20 IUlpelUlion 
a,.. one year of [YAP] !'rom UI 

Michael Lorenger, in his call for a -
mandatory motorcycle helmet law 

There's always in' the cause of public safety, has 
George's entirely missed the point ("Life 

and limb," the Dl, February 16J. 
To the Editor: Infonned motorcyclists who oppose 

I am writing in response to the helmet laws are indeed concerned 
article dated Februuy 27, "One- with the restriction of civil liber
Eyed Jake'l replaces Dooley's." I ties, but that is not our main 
am offended by the article's unfair objection to helmet laws. 
characterization of the Dooley's The real point of opposition to 
upstai ... patrons as an unwanted, helmet laws i8 that they are not 
"art8y, black-dressed crowd." the answer to increasing motorcy-

The Dooley's dance Door provided cle safety. The National Highway 
a much-needed alternative to those Traffic Safety Administration's 
who don't \ike dancing or even 1987 figures ahow that in states 
listening to music ranked the same . with mandatory helmet laws (24), 
way college sports teams are. modified helmet law. (21), and no 

As a fonner (but not artsy or helmet laws, the death rates per 
black-dreased) patron, I Urge the 100 cyclista are respectively 2.96, 
new owners not to stomp out the 2.85; and 2.M. In the Contra-Costa 
much appreciated pel1lOnality of Times, J. Leonard reported that in 
Dooley's by makin, One-Eyed 1985, helmet law state8 had 15 
Jake's the aame as every other percent more accidentl and 5.5 

These figures . .. make a great 
deal of sense. States passing hel
met laws as a quick fix for motorcy
cle iJijuries then assume the prob
lem is solved, ignoring the two 
thinga that have been shown to 
have a positive effect on motorcycle 
safety - education and stricter 
licensing laws. 

A helmet only helps mitigate inju
ries after an accident has occurred. 
It makes much more aelUle to 
educate the rider so he can avoid 
an accident in the ti ... t place. The 
Virginia Department of Motor 
Vehiclel reports that during the 
last two years of the 8tate's rider 
education program, motorcyclist 
fatalitie8 have dropped 37.5 per
cent. 

An important part of improved 
education for ride ... is toughening 
the licenlinl lawi. The NHSTA, 

Unlicensed ride ... are far more 
likely to be involved in accidents. 
Those disobeying licensms laws 
are unlikely to be reatrained by 
helmet laWi either. 

Patricia Burch 
Iowa City 

TM Daily Iowan welcomes sub
missions for our regular Friday 
guest column, "lilt Pel1lOn." Sub
missionl should by approxi
mately 500 WOrd8 lont!'o The DI 
reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

Nicaraguans 
have retaken 
own country 

T he Nicaraguan people 
have exprelBed them
selves. Their voices, 
silenced for than 

50 years, have finally for 
freedom to express their wllIs. 

Contemporary Nicaragua has 
had two of the most publicized 
and controversial dictatorships in 
the world. One, from the right, 
Somoza's family, ruled the coun
try for 44 years. The other, from 
the left, the Sandinista govern
ment, ran Nicaragua the last 10 
years. 

Guest Opinion 

Maria Acosta 
Somoza's regime was overturned 

by a popular insurrection in 
1979. The Sandinista government 
took power after this. The Nicar
aguans were overwhelmed by 
their victory over Somoza's • 
regime, but the victory did not 
last very long. 

The Sandinistas took power , 
under promises of instituting a 
democratic government and con
ducting a mixed economy. The 
literacy campaign promoted by 
the Sand.inistas during the Irrst 
year in power impressed the 
whole world. 

The Sandinistas began to pass , 
economic legislation to redistri
bute the wealth in Nicaragua. ~ 
But, inconsistently with their 
own poliCies of redistribution, 
they never redistributed the 40 )' I 
percent of the nation's wealth 
that had been expropriated from 
the Somoza family. 

The Sandinistas created their 
own military force, police force, 
and social structure. CDS (Sandi
nista Defense Committees) 
agents on every square block 
knew the name of each head of 
household, how many people 
lived in each house, how old they 

: I 
were (useful data to draft young-
sters into the military) and how jo " 

they earned their livings. • I 
After two years in power, the 

Sandinista government had gal
vanized its forces and proclaimed 
its members to be 
Marxist! Leninist. They estab
lished close relationships with 
Fidel Castro in Cuba and sup
ported the FMLN, a guetrilla 
group, in EI Salvador. These 
factors caused the deterioration 
of relations between the United 
States and Nicaragua. 

The Nicaraguan insurrection 
which overthrew Somoza was the 
combined effort of all political 
parties in Nicaragua and the , 
Nicaraguan people. But the San
dinistas took all the credit for 
themselves and took power from 
the Nicaraguan people's hands. 

Some displaced mem.bers of 
Nicaraguan political and eco- • 
nomic groups resented the ec0-
nomic measures of the Sandinista ~ 
government and the exclusion of • I 
their civil forces and political 
parties. They came to Washing- • 
ton asking for help for the bet- • 
rayed nationalist insurrection. 

The Contras, a force of ex
national guards and ex-politicans 
excluded by the Sandinista gov
ernment, appeared on the scene. " 
The Contras were never a politi
cal force inside Nicaragua; they 
were not respolUlive to the pe0-
ple's need. Moreover, most of the 
Contra leade ... were unknown to 
the Nicaraguan people. The Con
tras, to the Nicaraguan people, 
were a .military force sponsored 
by foreilD funds. 

For almost eight years the Nicar
aguan people suffered an 
imposed war with foreign money 
and foreign weapons, but Nicara- • 
guan blood. The people were 
caught in the middle, with no ' 
choice and no vote. There is a 
whole· generation of Nicaraguans 
who have had no childhood, 
because if they were strong ~ 
enough to carry a rifle, they were 
drafted by the Sandiniata govern
ment or taken by the Contral 
into combat. No human rights 
were observed by eithe." 1 

This presidential el hal 
raised the voice of all people 
for the frrst time in more than 
half a century. It is time for the j 

world to realize that the Nicara
guans have the right to direct 
their own future. All that the 
people of Nicaragua want jl ~ 
live in peace and be free 01 

foreign intervention. In Nicar
agua only we, the Nicar8iUllJ1I, 
have the right to decide our 
future. 
Mlrla Lui .. AcOlt. I, a NiOiragull1 
lawyer attending the UI College of 
Law. 
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Warts~ 
Continued from page 1A 

causing any physical sym,,-----------------------.;.....::..--
She said the medical comrn'b.. the combined use of condoltl8 and 
once believed watt removal was 

les8 damaging than other STDs. 

The Dally Iowan - Thursday, March 1, 1990 METRO/IOWA 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 335-3399 
• that was necessary to rid th 

disease from the human body. 

rmicide. Long also stressed the 
ortance of regular physical 

' I)\ltions, since many STOs 
y er in the body unnoticed for 

"Genital warts are cosmetically 
displeasing and cause some local 
discomfort, but the potential health 
problems are generally less seri
OUB," Long said. 

BATIK & TIE-DYE BATIK ECC DECORATION 
Sunday, 2-4, March 4 & 12 
READING CillS 

Dr. Maureen McCue, a physician 
I at the UI Student Health Services, 

said that if someone has the virus stude g said that "hile all UI However, aside from the fact that 
they s~ probably aware that warts can recur without re
d~ring ~e using condoms exposure to the virus, Long added 
still have inte ursa, many that some versions of the Virus 

Wed. 7:00-9:00; March 7-March 28 
PHOTOCRAPHY; COLOR 
WORKSHOP Every othcr Saturday, 1-3 

• but not the symptoms, evidence of Wed . 5:15-6:45; March 7-April4 
• the disease might manifest itself in 

abllormal pap smears for women 
I and urinary difficulties for men. 

'PARKROOM FACILITIES· 
R1YFRBANKART FAIR 
April 21 & 22 

Long said the virus can be 
j detected by "very 8 pecl alized, 

extensive" tests called DNA 
probes, but added that these tests 

• are currently too expensive to be 
used on a mass scale. 

Though the Family Planning 
I Clinic doesn't keep records of the 

numbe genital warts cases they 
treat, said in her 10 years as 

j a practicIng nurse her rate of 
encounter with the disease in 

I patients has risen from one or two 
. • per year to two or three every day. 

McCue said she diagnoses about 
• three new cases every week, and 

administers eight to ten follow-up 
and treatment examinations 
weekly. 

Like .other STOs, the spread of 
j genital warts can be oont.rol1ed hy 

regularly. usin, them have been found to be carcinogenic 
McCue says - a factor which can lead to a 

trend is slowly although the higher potential of genital cancer 
women concern bilging, many later in life. 
with protecting th'5.elves.nIy "Not everybody who has genital 
pregnancy, but not ~ves from warts is going to have cancer. 
ease. ~.rl dis- People shouldn't get panicked that 

She said widespread u . . they're automatically going to have 
control pills among ~. h cancer," Long said. 
sexually active women is ac ed, Genital warts are treated like any 
factor in the outbreak of such \, a other warts, Long said, and may be 
as genital warts, because f~ dissolved with topical, acidic solu
women rely on the pill to pre tions or burnt off with a laser. But, 
pregnancy, but don't request t she added, treatment can be expen
their partners use condoms t~ive and take several visits to a 
prevent the spread of STOs. ,hysician. . 

"Until the era of birth control pills, 
people were using condoms to 
protect themselves," McCue said. 

Long said that ·though HPV IS 
more prevalent than other STOs, 
its long-term si.de effects are also 

ElClrr)f-__________________ COO __ tin_uOO __ fro_m_~ ___ 1A 

I start of his arraignment and did 
not speak as Mundy entered the 
innocent pleas. Mundy said Barry's 

• wife, Effi, did not attend the court 
session on his advice. 

Prior to the mayor's arrival at the 
• courthouse, 18 Guardian Angels 
1 paraded outside, chanting that the 

mayor should leave office. 

Many carried signs reading "Mr. 

it's the time, it's time for you to 
resign." . 

Reporters and cameramen were 
ordered by police off the plaza 
outside the main entrance to the 
courthouse amid fears of a repeat 
of the melee that resulted from 
Barry's court appearance on.Janu
ary 19, the day foHowing his arrest. 

\JI 

~i~ 

~~ 
nm' 

. 

STUDENTS 

SPEAK DUI ' 
A Televised Student Forum 

ORUG 
LEGALIZATI.ON 
Panelists Include: 

Mayor, do the right thing -
resign." All were chanting, "Barry, 

If convicted of all charges filed 
against him, the mayor could face 
a maximum penalty of 20 years in 
prison and a $1.25 million' tine. . Heather (Hedge) Fenyk - UI Junior 

Shuttle _________ ~n_tin~_fro_m~~_1A 
puts it over far northern parts of 

j the Soviet Union never before 
I obserVed by a shuttle-launched 

satellite. The spy satellite on board 
I is capable of taking high-resolution 

photographs and listening in on 
electronic communications from' 

• around the world, according to 
sources who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

The mission is expected to last 4 Y2 

days and end with a landing at 
Edwards Air Force Base in Calif., 
sources said. 

Atlantis' crew is commanded by 
Navy Capt. John Creighton. The 
others are Air Force Col. John 
Casper, the pilot, and mission 
specialists Marine Lt. Col. David 
Hilmers, Air Force Col. Richard 
Mullane and Navy Cmck Pierre 
Thuot. 

Los Angeles earthquake 
I reaches 5.5 on Richter scale 

Hall Daily of the California Insti
tute of Technology in Pasadena. 

The U.S. Geological Survey gave 
the same magnitude, but a preli-

5.44 19'i4x291fz In. 
Astro Turf Flair 
Doormat FM25C/571~3155 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

EASlSIDE _ ...... 1. COIIALVlu.E 
1558 WIll Dr. DOWNTOWN 2081.t A ... 

354-414' 1308.~ 354-4111 
L_ L. ... PIUa lWI 

UPLAND, Calif. (AP) - A strong 
earthquake rOcked a 200-mile 

I swath of Southern California on 
Wednesday, triggering rock slides 

I onto highways, breaking windows, 
toppling at least one wall and 
C8using widespread minor damage. 

minary reading by University of liiiii 
California Seismographic Stations 
at Berkeley put the magnitude at ,:~:'l':::"',~"::,,i:,":,:':: 

There were no immediate reports 
of serious injuries from the quake, 
which was felt from San Diego to 
Santa Barbara and swayed high
rise buildings in Las Vegas, 230 
miles northeast of Los Angeles. 

It measured 5.5 on the Richter 
scale, and was centered three miles 

; northwest of Upland, a city about 
40 miles east of Los Angeles, said 

6.0. Such measuring differences . 
are common. A quake of magnitude 
5.5 is capable of causing consider
able damage. 

Scattered damage was reported in 
the region east of Los Angeles. 

The side of a one-story au.to parts 
building collapsed in La Verne, 10 
miles from the epicenter, said 
Mayor Jon Blickenstaff. 

IOWA SOCIETY OF 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 

AND AFFAIRS 
presents 

Intifadah 1990: 
Southern Africa, 

Palestine & Black America 

' l' 

with U of I professor 

Adrien Wing 

Fri. March 2 
12:40-1:40 p.m. 
Rm.245, 
Boyd Law Bldg. 

A,;~ne needing special assistance contact The 
Iowa Society of International Law & A/Jairs: 335-9031 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her PerspectIve": A column on women, by 
~n. Submissions may adctess a variety of subjects 
rtJare not lim~ed to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experie~ to analyses 
of the changing role of women In society. Subrrissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"- A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especial~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages! 

Angelita 
Reyes 
lectute 

"Maroon 
Nanny and 
the Women 

who took toot" 
3:30304 EPB 

12 

19 

26 

Charles Larson - United States Attorney, Northern District of Iowa 
Sarah Maiers - First year law Student 
Professor George Neumann - Professor & Chairman of the UI 
Department of Economics 
Arthur Schut - Executive Director of MECCA (Mideastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse) 
Damon Terrill - UI Senior 

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 
~MU MAIN LOUNGE 
1 0 P.M. 

. r 

1990 

i) , 
Spons0ftr:t by Student Senate . 
Anyone ret..liring special assistance to attend this event should call 335-1462_ 

MUlie w.Ison "The Coat Cheryl 
Hanger Oarke 

Lecturer reading her 
E 1<19 Art BId. Solutionw 

Fromlhe Brown Bag = California Institute 12:10WRAC 
Shel)ey Feldman 101(5B 

of the ArIII 
8:00pm '"BnJtdered 0 .... Potluck preoeding 

:3O~EPB 5-7 pm at WRAC 

10 
Two films: Paula Lorna Panel: 

"U~ate Ettelbrick Campbell: "Redefining 
Brazil: omen's "Integrating The Herstory the ArtisanH 

PoUee StationsH Lesbian and oi Shella Walker 

MA Klsson Gt:; Rlgh tsH Common Uves/ Carol 
:00 pm Lesbian Uves Breckenridge the Mouth" l07EPB 12:10-l;(X) 10:00 am 

224SH.4:00 WRAC Art Museum 

13 14 15 17 
Janet Comadres ZodWI 

Kauffman speaker ler Diamini 
an informal Gloria Alida nHowe '1"he Role of 

talk on Galan I read from South African 
"The Israeli Brown Bag her works. WomenH 

Women's lunch 8:00pm . 12:10-1:00 
Movement" 12:10-1:00 WRAC WRAC 

8:00pm W,RAC Brown Bag 
Hillel House 

20 21 23 24 
''Whisper, the loullle Noon 

Waves, the Collection: 
Wind" Art by women 

a film honoring ArtMueeum 
older women run. through 

WRAC May 13th 
7:30pm 

27 28 29 30 31 
"Herstory of Hot TopIxl 

WRAC IheWomen'. 12:10-J;()() Community In BrownS., lowlaly" 
7:00pm Openforurn 

onlelu.oI WRAC Interett to 
women. 
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evening of February 16, 
Peechang-Stannard said. 

DHS decided to relocate th.e girls 
after police arTeSted and jailed 
Terry Cor a traffic miademeanor 
and failed to locate Lanora 
within 3 bours of ita initial 
telepbone call, the attorney said. 

Unable to obtain the nece888l')' 
order from a juvenile court judge 
during the weekend, the ~nts 
remained separated from their 
children until late Monday 
mOrning - more than 65 hours 
later, Peachang-Stannard said. 

"I think if there were some 
access to the court on a 24-hour 
basis it would have made a 
tremendous difference: 
Peachang-Stannard said. 

Although DRS affidavita of the 
incident did not challenge the 
Walkel1l' quality of parenting, the 
department refu8ed to allow 
Lanora to visit her children or to 
speak with them on the tele
phone, Peachang-Stannard said. 

Because the arrest itself created 
the need for foster care, 
Peachang-Stannard also ques
tioned whether Terry's on-the
spot a.trest was the best way for 
the police to have proceeded. 

Supervisor Robert Burns told the 
board that he had talked with 
City Manager Stephen Atkins 
and Police Chief R.J. Winkelhake 
earlier Tuesday and said he was 
satisfied that the police and DHS 
had followed procedures. 

"Maybe we as Americans don't 

like that kind of correctne88,~ 
Bums said. 

The children were in the car 
when Terry was arrested for 
driving with an expired license, 
and Lanora was doing church 
work with friends when DHS 
tried to reach her, Peachang
Stannard said. 

After arriving handcuffed at the 
Johnson County Jail, Terry was 
&&ked by jail personnel to provide 
names and phone numbel1l of 
local relatives who could take 
custody of the children, who had 
been taken to the Iowa City 
Police Department in a separate 
patrol car. 

Walker said he gave jail person
nel the name and address of 
Kimball Clark

b
351 Hawkeye Dr., 

whose wife ianne was with 
Lanora. But Clark told the board 
Tuesday that he received no call 
from the jail, although he was 
home all evening. 
Peach~-Stannard said DHS 

InvestigatOr Tony Montoya told 
her he was first notified of the 
situation at 5:45 p.m., and that 
he place:d the children in the 
foster home at 8:30 p.m. 

Lanora arrived at the police 
department at 8:lO p.m., about 
10 minutes after being contacted 
at her home, but the children 
were no longer there. 

David Schutt, DHS supervisor of 
child abuse and neglect investiga
tions, told the board that Iowa 
code pennits only police - not 

the DHS - to take custody of 
children considered to be "in 
danger." 

"By the time the police take 
custody of the child, we don't 
have any choice but to place the 
child in foster care," Schutt said. 

Another ofPeachang-Stannard's 
clients, LavODDa Ovel1ltreet of 
Iowa City, also told the board 
how her young children were 
removed from her home and 
placed .in foster care without her 
'knowledge while she was at work 
in May 1989. 

Ovel1ltreet said she was not 
contacted by the police or DRS, 
and that the children were not 
given to the custody of her sister, 
who had been aV8Jlable at Over
street's home. 

Peachang-Stannard said that 
although the incident occurred on 
the day the Overstreet:s were 
moving to another home, the 
DHS investigatol1l cited poor con
ditions of the borne they were 
leaving as justification for the 
placement. 

It took two days for Overstreet to 
obtain a court order restoring her 
children to her care, Overstreet 
said. 

Supervisor Dick Myers recom
mended that the board submit 
transcripts of the meeting to 
state legislators, who are in . con
trol of DHS funding, to make 
them aw~ of what is happen
ing. 

~1C3llf-________________________________________ ~ ________ Co __ nti_'n_uoo __ ,_rom __ p_~_e_1_A 
don't address the fact that having Bafe sex may not 
be an issue. In some instances people aren't coherent 
enough to make that deci ion, he said. 

up opl hear 'go for it' and ~ust say no' and think 
these are the only choices they have," co-director 
Mark Hallen said. "There are a lot of intermediary 
choices, ones that aren't so automatic." 

The play wa first performed last October during 
the Hawkeye Health Fair. A grant Health Iowa 
received from The American College Health Associa
tion enabled Barto, Hallen and the actors to further 
develop the play. Grant funds will also allow a script 
and videotape of the play to be shared with other 
campuses. 

The lirst act starts in (l residence hall room where 
two roommates convince their friend to go downtown 
with them. Afl.er numerous tequila shots, the three 
women stagg I' off to have a good time. Before the 
evening ends, however, one of them has second 
thoughts about her be!lavior, Hallen said. 

Citing statistics from a recent UI Student Health 
Service urvey, Hallen said that of the sexually 
active respondents, 43 percent of the males and 31 
percen~ of the females have engaged in unintended 
sex or regretted ex after drinking alcohol. 

"There is a growing percentage of students who 
have sex and later regret it or never really intended 
to have ex," Hallen aid. "The factor that caused 
them to do it was' alcohbl. 

"We're not saying no to sex, although ab tinence i 
certajnly an option. We're saying that drugs and 
alcohol block you from acting consciously. With 
sexually transmitted diseases, it's risky; with AIDS, 
it's deadly ," he added. 

In the econd act, a man and a woman leave a party 
drunk and drive home. As they drive, they discover 
that although they. would both like to have sex, 
neither ha protection. 

"The issue for the couple becomes not just having a 
pleasurable experience but realizing that having sex 
with someone means having sex with previous 
partners that person has had. They end the scene 
choosing not to have sex, not because it'll a 
stereotypical ending, but because they are more 
aware of what. the consequences are," Hallen said. 

"This issue is important to me because I've had 
friends die from AIDS. They were sexually liberated 
but sexually unconscious," he added. 

The reason for the play's title becomes evident'in the 
third act as a man sits stoned in fTont of a television 
changing channels with his remote control. Th~ 
"programs" are spoofs of current television adver
tisements and campaign against drug and alcohcf 
use. Editing television programs by switching ch, l
nels acts as a metaphor for the play's mesplge, 
Hallen said. 

"We click through people and experiences Ike ~ 
click through TV channels. The differenc i that 7V 
shows rarely affect us while AIDS r sexvally 
transmitted diseases do - someti~' fatally," 
Hallen said. 

The eight actors have a varietvof reasons for 
participating in the play. The pr,ect sou~ded fun 
and as they became more involve they realized how 
important the play's message ipBccording to actress 
Leslie Reams. 

"If the play makes stude~ ,think a~d ~alk about 
the choices ' they make ,nat s what B Important. 
These messages are all i~r, but ho~ w~ respond to 
them is ultimately a jersonal chOice, Snodgrass 
said. 

The play will be rformed Monday, March 5, in 
Burge Main Lounf" Tuesday, March 6, in HilIcrest 
Riverview Room and Wednesday, March 7, in 
Phillips Hall, BJom 100. All performances are at 7 
p.m. 

1:8 
Sigma Xi, The Scientific Resarch Hooor Society. 

presents a Sig1l1QXi Ltcture 

Dr. RusseJl Ciochon 
ne,artment ~ Anthropology, University onowa 

O}l the topic 

The Search/or the Giant Ape in Human Pre-liistory 
Friday, March 2, 1990 

Room 125 Trowbridge HaU 
4:00p.m. . 

Facu1~, staff, StutJeius, and Public invited 
No Admissl4ll Charge Rt/reshments afterward 

Patagonia Shelled Synchilia JId. IUtJI $125 NOW '87.50 
Patagonia Woodland Coat kiDS $215 NOW '129 
Palagonla Cirque Jacket IUQS $195 NOW '156 
Palagonla Guide JacketlWJS$230 NOW '184 

MOST SWEATERS 30-5()0.4 OFF 
(PallltJonIB, NOIfh 'Fscs, Ssg,..,., Boston TrIKlMs) 

PANTS 50% OFF 
(WB//~n, Boston Trsders, Royal Robbins) 

SAVE NOW WHILE SELECTIONS LASTI 

138 S. Clinton St. Iowa IA. 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATI~ COUNCIL 
RESEARCH GR·lJ-l~ . 

APPllCAT'NS ' . 

NOW AVAILABLE p' fHE CAC OFFICE 
IN THE IMU NF.(~ UNION PANTRY 

A r f/d available between 
pp ~/~ ~O and 3/12/90 

For furthrlnformation, call 335-3859 

EQUITYTMle 
Personal Computing Support Cente 

Weeg Computing Center 
Room 229, Lindquist Center 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professional/educational 
work while at the University. 

Advanced Features. Durable 3.5" disks 
contain up to 720KB of data. MCGA 
analog video offers a palette of over 256,000 
colors. 
AP,Pllcatlons Compatibility, Compatible 
WIth present and future MS-DO~ 
applications and PCIXT®-type expansion 
boards. 
immediate Productivity, Fast 8110 
MHz 8086 microprocessor. Full 640KB RAM. 
Built·in serial, parallel and mouse ports. 
MS-DOS 3.3 and GW-BASIC® included. 
Single floppy or single floppy and 20MB 
hard disk configurations. 
A Warranty To Trust. Like all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is sup
ported by a nationwide service network and 
backed by Epson's one year limited 
warranty. 

.EPSON® 
WHEN YOU'VE GOT AN EPSOM. 

YOU'VE GOT A lOT OF COM~Nr' 

Epson is a registered trademark of Seiko Epson Corporation. 
Equity is a trademark of Epson America, Inc. XT is a registered 

trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. 
MS-OOS and GW-BASIC are registered trademarks of 

Microsoft Corporation. 

University of Iowa Student Association 

ELECTIONS 
March 28, 29,1990 

Petitions for all seats are available in the Office of Campus Programs 
and Student Activities, Room 145, IMU and in the Student Activities 
Center, ground floor IMU on February 28, 1990, 
Petitions and $25 bond for Senators and $100 bond for President and 
Vice President must be submitted at mandatory candidates meeting 
March 6, 1990, Triangle Ballroom, IMU at 7:00 P.M_ 

Undergraduate Activities Senate (UAS) 
Residence Hall - 6 
Family Housing - 1 
The Greek System 

I. Interfraternity Council (IFC) • 1 
II. Pan hellenic Council (Panhel) - 1 

Off Campus Housing - 14 
Disabled -1 
International-1 . 

Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (UCS) 
Business- 2 
Education· 1 
Engineering· 2 
Uberal Arts 

I. Natural Science - 2 
II. Social Science· 2 
III. Fine Arts· 2 
IV, Humanities - 2 

Nursing - 1 
Pharmacy -1 

President and Vice President of University of Iowa 
Student Association 

Graduate and Professi9nal Student Senate (GPSS) 
Letters of intent to run for a specific constituency must be in Election 
Board mail, Student Activity Center, IMU, by 6:00 P,M, March 6, 1990, 
Constituencies are 
a, Dentistry - 3 c, Law • 6 
b. Graduate· 54 d. Medicine - 12 

, . Nomination signatures should be within the constituency of the 
office sought, where applicable. 
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· Soviet leaders: Citizens can procure, inherit' land , "7 ' 1.'~ 

' COLOR 
WALLET PHOTOS 
FROM YOUR PICTURE 

MOSCOW (AP) - Legislators overwhelm- Soviet Constitution, has been a co~erstone the' roughly 23 million people employed on Wednesday's four-hour session was the 
ingly approved a bill Wednesday that allows of communism since the 1917 revolution. the 26,000 collective and 23,000 state farms third time the Supreme Soviet considered 

• Soviets to acquire land and bequeath it to But reformers and economists repeatedly to acquire plots, the Kremlin leadership the proposed so-called Law on ·Land. During 
their children, a major modification of have called for allowing private ownership hopes to raise farm productivity, which is earlier debate, about 150 proposals and 

j 'decades of state control of land. as a way of spurring growth in the troubled notoriously low on those farms. • criticisms of the bill were made. 8 FOR $2.50 
The law, however, stops short oflegaJizing economy. Rural families already produce one-fourth Alexander Nikonov, the president of the 

full private ownership of property by strictly In a commentary in Wednesday's edition of of the country's gross agricultural produc- Soviet Agricultural Academy who submitted 
ON SALE IN MARCH ------INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS 

~ forbidding the sale of land. Under the new the newspaper Komsomolskaya Pravda, tion, including nearly 30 percent of the the bill, said about 40 percent of the original 
law, plots only can be leased, and the lease economiqt Pavel Voshchanov welcomed the meat, milk and eggs on individual plots draft had been revised to accommodate the 

I prices will be set by the state. reform as a first step to reversing a they are allowea to exploit. proposed changes. 
------HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO TAPE ------

The measure was part of a comprehensive situation in which the Soviet Union, with In a poll published Wednesday in the The law states that land is the property of 
package designed to give the force of law to some of the richest farmland on Earth, has newspaper Izvestia, 40 percent of those the people living on a given territory and ONE HOUR PRINTING ------ENLARGEMENTS 

• the economic and social reforms champ- become a net importer of food. queried said they were eager to become that every Soviet citizen has the right to a AND PROCESSING 
I ioned by President Mikhail Gorbachev. The The Soviet Constitution says "the land, its individual farmers. piece of land. _____ _ 

official news agency Tass called it "a major minerals, waters and forests are the exclu- The Supreme Soviet legislature first voted According to the law, land can be distri- 60 MINUTE PHOTO 
• legal document· of Soviet economic reform.- sive property of the state.~ The Congress of . separately on each chapter of the 52-article buted by the kolkhoz - a state collective 

The law is to serve as the basis for further People's Deputies, the Supreme Soviet's measure, then approved the entire law farm - or by the local city council in the PEPPERWOOD PLACE 
• legislation by each republic to regulate land parent body. will be asked to change the 349-7 with 12 abstentions. The full Con- case of city dwellers or others who desire to , A~~~~~TF~~bs 
i distribution. Constitution when it meets March 12. gress of People's Deputies must now hold land. ReJigious groups also have the 

: ~~.~u.;;;~:;;;~~ml·~t.h.e .... B~y~al~te.nn •.• g~th.e.c.o.n.s.ti.tu.t.io.n.an .. d .. al.lo.W1.·.ng~ .. ap.p.ro.v.e.l.·t ........... ~~ .. ~~~~~~n.·g.h~t~to~a.Cq.u~ire~l~an~d'~~"~~"'~""~~"·~~~~~~~~"~1 

. 
:'rebels in 
:Angola war 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States has rushed arms to 

, the UNITA rebels under siege by 
I Soviet-backed government forces in 

Angola, Angolan representatives 
• said Wednesday after meeting with 

U.S. defense officials. 
It was believed to be the first 

• meeting at the Pentagon with 
officials from Angola, which does 

, not have diplomatic relations with 
the United States. Gen. Roberto 
Leal Monteiro, an adviser to Presi

I dent Jose E~uardo dos Santos, and 
Justice Minister Fernando Franca 
Van Dimem, met With Defense 

I Department officials, the Angolans 
said. 

A Pentagon official confirmed that 
I a meeting had taken place with 

Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
, Defense Jim Woods. The official, 

who asked not to be named, 
described the session as establish

I ing a basis for future talks. 
"It was a get acquainted meeting, 

• very friendly and non-
i threatening," she said. 

The Angolans said the talks cen-
• tered on the escalating fighting in 

Angola. , 
\ The Angolans said tbey urged the 
• United States to stop arming 

UNITA so that peace talks, stalled 
, since the summer, could resume. 

YAHAMA 
Yamaha is famous for building some of the best 
sounding components available regardless of 
cost. During this sale, you save on all Yamaha 
home stereO components. 

$249 
YAMAHA RX330 

Like all Yamaha receivers, the RX330 uses high
current, discrete circuitry for great sound and 
long life. Power is rated at 40 watts/ch with 95 
watts/ch of peak power. Easily the best sounding 
receiver under $300 . . 

- -- -
- Ii*' 

~ ~. wt% . , 
$ 49 

YAMAHA RX530 

The RX530 includes a remote control that 
operates most Yamaha CD players and tape 
decks. Power output is 50 watts/ch with 
138 watts/ch peak power. 

$2 9. 
Y AMAHACDX530 
Our best selling CD player from the company that 
builds the best CD player's. Features include 8x 
oversampling 18 bit DACs, 24 track programming, 
a floating suspension, and remote control. 

POLK AUDIO 
Polk Audio is the world's best-built and best
sounding line of speakers. All Polk woofers use an 
expensive rubber surround that does not fall apart 
the way cheap foam surrounds do. Polk speakers 
carry a FIVE YEAR WARRANTY and we repair 
them while you wait if service is needed. 
SAVE 10% to 20% on all Polk speakers. 

SDA TRUE·STEREO SERIES 
SRS 2.3 TL 61060 ea 
SDA IC $690 ea 
SDA 2B $490 ea 

MONITOR SERIES 
lOB $310 ea 
7C $245 ea 
5B 8190,ea 
5JR $155 ea 

. 4.5 8105 ea 
4A 1190 ea 

IN·WALL SPEAKERS 
AB700 $ 40 P 
AB800 ' $490 pro 

Hawkeye Audio is the place to buy Onkyo. We 
stock a large selection and we meet or beat the 
prices of those big chain stores every day of 
the year. Unlike chain stores, we offer free local 
set·up and delivery and fut In-store repair 
on the Onkyo we sell. Why settle fodess? 
Right now, all Onky~ stereo components are 
on sale at the lowest prices around. 

I $ 49 
.. , -----'-.- ..... - -------- :. ~::== • -=------_._--

ONKYOTX840 
The TX840 receiver uses discre!~ amplifier 
circuitry and features remote control, CD 
direct, variable loudness, and much more. 
Power is rated at 60 watts/ch with 155 

watt'/S·' 99" I 
ONKYO DXC200 

This brand new 5-Disc Carousel CD Player 
features 4x oversampling, dual DACs, 36 track 
programming, random play, and remote control. 

Angolan forces attacked UNIT A to 
punish the rebels for acts of sabot

I age and to prove that the Angolan 
I military could subdue UNITA 

without Cuba's help, said Van 
:. I • Dunem. Under a U.S.-mediated 

agreement, more than 30,000 
; Cuban troops have left Angola and 

'Y~COC605 
" ...... "' .. ~)-!-~x,p~'-" ... ,,,. " -.... .. 

.-
"........ ... ;" 

, .. .. .. ~ ~.' " ,. 

This brand new 5-DlSC CAROUSEL 
CD player is sure to become a classic. Features 
include 4x oversampling, dual DACs, 32 track 
programming and remote control. 

CAR STEREO 
Hawkeye Audio carries the best names in car 
stereo. When we have a car stereo sale, we offer 
big discounts on all of our products, not just a 
select few. 

SAVE 

20% 

Our best-selling 6-disc CD changer features 8x 
oversampling, dual OAts, remote control and 
random play. ----- -~ 

.. ~ .. -. 0iII -.. I 

-

__ •••• I 

----~~-.... - ... 99 
ONKYOTARW400 
This 4-motor, auto reverse double cassette 
deck fealures Dolby B, C, and HX Pro and 
during the sale, free hand calibration! 

• an additional 20,000 are to leave 
by mid-199l. 

The Angolan government submit-
• ted a peace proposal, including an 

immediate cease-fire, on February 
, 6, but has yet to receive an answer 
, from Mobutu Sese Seko, the presi

dent of Zaire and a mediator in 
, talks between the Angolan govern

ment and UNITA, Van Dunem 
said. 

U.S. officials say they have not 
been. able to find out whetheJ; 
Mobutu received the proposal. 

w. African 
I ~eaders fight 
democracy 

ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast (AP) -
West African leaders whose 
nations have been hit by recent 

I demonstrations for democracy have 
I responded in different ways, from 

tear gas to tears. 
The region's beleaguered leaders 

have confronted waves of protests, 
strikes and pub.1ic dissatisfaction 

, in the ' Ivory Coast, Benin, Gabon, 
Gambia and Niger. 

In Benin, Mathieu Kerekou, the 
I authoritarian Marxist brigadier

general 'who seized control of the 
, country in 1972, sobbed openly 
1 before a national confeJ;ence Tues

day when delegates demanded he 
I resign. 

He accused them of "attempting a 
civilian coup," and said he pre-

1 ferred to be ousted. Resignation 
would betray the people's trust, he 

\ said. 
Kerekou was forced to call the 

~ conference after violent protests in 
which several people were killed at 
the end of last year. 

In the nearby Ivory Coast, a pillar 
\ of stability and civilian govern
\ ment in a region plagued by 

power-hungry' military men, con- . 
• .erva~.iV President Felix 

Houph Boigny had to order 
.aoldje riot police to suppress 

• Proteste last week by rebellious 
students calling for multiparty 
democracy. 

Tear gas, stun grenades and trunc
heons were let loose in Abidjan on 

t demonstrators usually armed only 
I with signs. 

But Houphouet-Boigny, who has . 
governed since the country's 1960 
Independence from ' France, 
responded positively to more mod-

1 erate demands for cuts in Cabinet 
mlnlBtel'll' salaries and the cost of 
board and lodging at the state 
1miversity. 

$229 
YAMAHA KX230 

Yamaha's least expensive 2-motor cassette deck 
features DOLBY B, C, and'HX PRO; music search; 
bias adjustment; and Hawkeye Audio's hand 
calibration. 

CARVER 
Carver's new product line-up is the best they 
have ever offered. 

~ ........ ..-...- -. :..:.:..-- . rr -=----~-
- ' .. ,-

CARVER TFM22 
Many companies sell good sounding $500 
amplifiers, but most have only 100 wattslch or 
less. The CARVER TFM22 is a great sounding 
amplifier rated at 225 watts/ch with 
750 watts/ch peak power. $69 

CARVER 17 
The Cfl7 is the best sounding tuner/preamp on 
the market and is loaded with features such as 
DOLBY PRO LOGIC SURROUND SOUND, 
remote control, sonic holography, record output 
selector and CD. direct. 

$570 
CARVER HR752 

"" '- - .. - . -,. ~t'~-, ;:-.,--=--' . 
I ,~~ . r. ' 
~ - . :. " - ' .. - .. ~ ... 

This new receiver inclUdes remote control, sonic 
holography, surround sound, and preamp out
puts, power is conservativly rated at 
100 watts/ch, ' 

. SURROUND SOUND 
Hawkeye Audio has what you need for a 
state-of-the·arl surround sound system. 
STOP IN FOR A DEMONSTRA nONI 

• SSI SURROUND DECODERS 
Dolby, Dolby Pro Logic, Dolby Dynamic Logic 

• M&K SUBWOOFERS 
Amplified subwoofen, lor incredible bass 

• PARADIGM SPEAKERS 15% OFF Great sounding Canadian speakers 0 

• YAMAHA LASERDISC PLAYERS 10% OFF 
• ~:r~e~~~o~~ PREAMPS 10% OFF 
• SHARP XV. 100 PROJECTOR 10% OFf 

100" projection lelevillon v 

• All top· rated Polk Audio Car speakers 
"The Polk set is the best sounding system we have tested." 
CAR STEREO REVIEW 

• All-top·rated Carver car amplHiers 
.. ... the highest·fidelity car amplifier I have yet heard." CAR 
STEREO REVIEW 

• All Yamaha and Coustic car products 

SONY 
Hawkeye Audio carries Sony's best-selling 
cOll1ponents including CD players, all on sale now 
at the lowest prices in town. 

SONYXR77 
in-dash AM/FM 

CD player 

SALE ENDS 
SAT., MARCH lon1, 

HOURS: MON.·FRI. t()'6 
TH{JRS.. 10·8. 
SAT. 1()'5 
SUN. 12i 

Terms: Cuh, c~ M.e~, VISA. 
Discover, 90 days"~u'cuhW,A,C 1 

~ I I t f 

Some q~~~titie~ ll~tec:! to 
stUCK on I_IIIU. 

Hawkeye Audio stocks a large selection of the 
most popular Sony audio components. We • 
specialize in Sony CD players and CD changers. 
We meet or beat the prices of those big chain 
stores every day of the year and we service our 
SONY in store, 

O;:JTONICI1 

OPTONICA 
27NL20 

Optonica televisions have the best picture 
quality of any set available in this area. The 
27NL20 is a 27" set with 600 lines of 
resolution, S-VHS inputs, 209 channel tuner, and 
a programmable remote control. Optonica 20" 
televisions are on sale from $315. Don't buy a new 
television until you see an Optonica . 

$3 0 
OPTONICA - .-

. .. -" 
VCG960 

Optonica VCRs are famous for two reasons. 
1) Picture Quality. 
Optonica VCRs have the best "still frame" and 
other special effects available today. Overall 
picture quality and color has to be seen to be 
believed. 
2) Programming 
Optonica VCRs come with the "Voice Coach" 
remote control that talks you throu'gh each 
step. The Voice Coach makes Optonlca the 
easi~t VCRs to program. 
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Bush, Gorbachev discuss Nicaragua 
NEW YORK - Pre iden! George Bush telephoned Soviet 

Pre ident Mikhail Gorbachev Wedne day for a "very construc
tive- and frank discussion on the political shakeup in Nicaragua, 
where the Kremlin is credited with helping promote an honest 
election. 

In what was believed l{) be only their third telephone conversa
tion the two leaders also discussed issues of European security, 
incl~ding German reunification and preparation for a super
power summit this summer, according to U.S. accounts and the 
Soviet new agency Tas . 

Bu h called Gorbachev before etting out on a cro -country 
campaign trip, with stops at New ~ork's Stalen. Island ~nd ~n 
Francisco, and a weekend meeting ID Plllm Spnngs, Calif., WIth 
Japane Prime Minister To hiki Kaifu. 

Heating oil spilled in N.J. waterway 
BAYONNE, N.J. - About 27,000 gallons of heating oil poured 

into a busy waterway near an Exxon Corp. te:minal W~dn.esday 
morning a it was being loaded onto a barge WIth a hole ID It, the 
Coast Guard said. 

The No. 6 heating oil leaked into the Kill Van Kull , II major route 
for barge and tanker traffic that separates Bayonne fJ om New 
York's Staten Island, the Coast Guard said. The spill was 
discovered about 4:20 a.m. and had begun about an hour earlier, 
authoritie said. 

Exxon indicted just thi week on charges stemming from la t 
year's AI'aska tanker pill , issued a statement SlIying the c~mpany 
was helping out with th cleanup but wa not responsIble for 
today's spill . 

Lt. Jeff Crawley, a Coast Guard spokesman, said the .oil poured 
through a 12-inch-by-6-inch hole, and forced the clo mg of the 
busy waterway. Crawley said he didn't know what caused the 
hole in th barge. 

The barge owner, Ekolo( Marine of Staten Island, N.Y., initially 
estimated the leak at 420 gllllons, said Rick Fulton, a spokesman 
for the Department of Environmental Protection. The Coast 
Guard revised the figure, initially to 24,000 gallons and later to 
27,000 gallon, after studying the site, he said. 

DEA chief takes job with N.Y. Yankees 
WASHINGTON - After years in the trenches of America's d~g 

war, Drug Enforcement . Administration . chief John Lawn IS 
heading to a new turf: overseeing operatIons (or the New York 
Yankees ba eball organization. 

"He will be involved with all operational areas other than player 
personnel: Yankees spokesmlln Arthur Richman said Wednes-

day. .. hi f 
Lawn who announced Tuesday that he WIll retIre as DEA c e 

on Mar~h 23 after 27 years in government service, will become 
vice president and chief of operations (or the Ya~kees, he said. 

Yankees owner George St.einbrenner met Lawn In 1987 when the 
two were on a speaking panel before the World Business Council, 
said DEA spokesman Frank Shults. In addition , Lawn is ~ c1~ e 
personal friend o( Phil MeNi ss, a r~tired F~I a~en.t who IS vIce 
pre ident of Steinbrenner's Amencan ShIpbUIlding Co., the 
spokesman said. 

Quoted ... 
Thank goodness we can finally stop meeting like this. 

- NASA administrator Richard Truly, speaking to the 
Atlantis space shuttle launch team after the shuttle rocketed into 
orbit early Wednesday morning . It was the shuttle 's sixth launch 
attempt. See story. page lA. 

Due to popular demand, 
v.e've added one more 
performance on March 6th! 
Limited seats also available to 
other performances. 

TheaIrt A In the Thlatrl Building 
Feb. 28-Mar. 3 a Mar. 6-10 at 8 pm 
Mar. U 118t 3 pm 
TIckets: $6.50 a $9.50 Call335-1160 

Poindexter:' Diary proves 
Reagan knew everything' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fonner 
President Ronald Reagan's diaries 
accurately document important 
events in the Iran-Contra affair 
that Reagan now says he has 
forgotten, John Poindexter said in 
court papers Wedneeday. 

Lawyers for the former national 
security adviaer said U.S. District 
Court Judge Harold Greene should 
order Reagan to turn. over 36 diary 
excerpts for the former adviser's 
Iran-Contra trial, which is sched
uled to start Monday. 
. Greene directed Reagan on Janu
ary 30 to supply Poindexter wjth 
the excerpts, but the former presi
dent invoked executive privilege to 
avoid turning them over. The Bush 
administration later joined Reagan 
in invoking executive privilege, 
and Greene now plans to rule on 
the matter. 

In testimony videotaped February 
16-17 for Poindexter's trial, Reagan 
"repeatedly professed an inability 
to recall certain key events: Poin
dexter's lawyers said, but Poindex
ter believes these events are "accu
rately documented in his diaries." 

Poindexter's court filing charac
terized as "patently frivolous" the 
Justice Department's aSBertion 
that "almost all information in the 
diary entries is already in the 
public domain." 

The Justice Department's position 

·overlooks that Mr. Reagan is the 
one who cauaed this infonnation to 
enter the public domain and it is 
he who determined that the public 
interest demanded such disclo
SUTeS," said Poindexter. 

Reagan is now trying to claim that 
"the public interest, all of a sud
den, favors non-disclosure when a 
criminal defendant's right to lib
erty is at stake," said Poindexter's 
lawyers. . 

The defense filing said the 
excerpts touch on Reagan's knowl
edge of Poindexter's activities on 
behalf of the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua and on Reagan's knowl
edge of Israeli arms shipments to 
Iran in late 1985. It said the 
excerpts also address Reagan's 
knowledge that proceeds were 
generated from U,S. arms sales' to 
Iran. . , 

Greene, who has seen the diary 
excerpts, said one entry reports on 
Poindexter's "successful" trip to 
Central Americs in December 1985 
and contains a somewhat ambi
guous comment arguably indicat
ing Reagan knew of Poindexter's 
activities on behalf of the Contras. 

In his videotaped deposition, Rea
gan testified he was unable to 
recall what Poindexter reported to 
him about the Central American 
trip. 

Minn. activists fight over bill 
to ban birth-control abortions 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - Hun
dreds of abortion-rights activists 
on Wednesday exchanged taunts 
with a small group of anti
abortionists outside the Capitol 
amid intense lobbying over a bill 
th.t would ban most abortions in 
the state. 

The bill, which would prohibit 
abortions for "birth-control rea
sons," was drafted as model legis
lation ' by the N a.tional Right-To
Life Committee in the wake of last 
summer's U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that gave states more 
leeway to restrict abortions. 

Although Minnesota was long
associated in national politics with 
the liberalism espoused by former 
Vice President Walter Mondale, an 
aborti.on rights supporter, it has 
been a stronghold of anti-abortion 
sentiment. 

Proponents say the legislation 
would be the toughest enforceable 

anti-abortion measure in the 
nation, prohibiting an estimated 93 
percent of the abortions performed 
in the state. 

Nearly 2,000 pro-choice demon
strators rallied Wednesday morn
ing. Their chants of "Choice" were 
met by shouts of "Life" by a small 
group of abortion foes. No arrests 
were made. 

"Those who want this bill to 
become law impugn the moral 
dignity of Minnesota's women," 
Kate Mickelmarin, executive 
director of the National Abortion 
Rights Action League, told the 
rally Wednesday morning. "They 
are implying that you cannot be 
trusted to make these decisions." 

Mickelmann spoke a few hours 
before the bill was taken up by the 
Senate Health and Human Ser
vices Committee, a 16-member 
panel that reflects how split the 
Legislature is on abortion. 

-'The Daily Io~an 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc . 
Board of Directors 

• 

Student Seats 
Pick ~p a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• One I-Year term 
• Three 2-Year tenns 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Wed., March 14, 1990 
Election held March 28, 1990. 

Who's been fooling with our fairy tales~ Friday &: Saturday 
March 2 &: 3 
8 p.m. Discover wh~t happens. ,,!,hen 

CindereUa, Little Red Riding 
Hood, Jack and the Beanstalk and 
other fairy tale favorites journey 
t>eyond die "happily ever after." 

Sunday 
March 4 
2 &: 8 p.m. 

UI Srudents receive a 20% 
discounl on all Hancher 
events and Ipay charge to 
Iheir UniversilY accounts. 

Supponed by first National 
Bank and the National 
Endowment for the Ans 
For ticket information 
Call335-1160 . 
or toll· free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-8oo-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City , Iowa 

'HANCHER 

FACTORY OUTLET 
INVENTORY REDUCTION S~LE 

Four big weekends in March 
Saturdays & Sundays 9 am-4 p~ 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIp· FROM CHICAGO 

Deetination 1 JAN.al MAR 1 APR.al om: 
Ameterd. ..... ,. ••••••••• """ .. 
Be:rUn ••••••••••••••••• """ .. 
Jlna.ela •••••••••••• " •• """ .. 
Cairo ................... m $II. 

,Copenha .. n •••••••••••• $829 $71' 
Dublin. • • • • • ••••••••••• """ •• 
Dua.eldod ••••••••••••• t54. .. 
Pr.ukAa.rt •••••••••••••• """ .. 
Geneva •••••••••••••••• $549 .. 
Hamburs. •••••••••••••• """ .. 
LondoD·~· •• • •• ··.·.···$419 $lit 
MIlan ••••••••••••••••• """ t&48 
Munieh •••••••••••••••• $548 teat 
Na plea ••••••••••••••••• """ M48 
NiC)l •••••••••••••••••• $54. .... 
Pula •••••••••••••••••• f,4H ... 
:Rome. •• •••••• •••••••• .... .... 
Stutt,art .•••..•..•...•. """ .. 
Stockholm. ••••••••••••• $829 tflt 
TelAvl~ ••••••• , •••••••• 12t till 
TuriJI. ••• , ••••••••••••• "". ~t 

. Venice ••••••••••••••••• """ "". 
Vlen.na •••••••••••••••• $829 "11 
WaJ'N, W •••••••••••••••• .,.... $82. 
Zurich •.••••••••••••••• """ $82. 

Booking •• hould be made aiad paid 
in full by March 30, 1990. 

Call our European expert8 about·student 
and youth discounts. MeaCham Travel is 
still the only agency in Iowa issuing .ame 

• day Eurail and Youthpasses. 

351·1360 
1-8O().777-1360 
229 E. Washington 

351-1900 
1-8O().727·1l99 

1527 S. Gilbert St. 

The National Theatre of the Deaf 
presents Homer's 

ODYS SEY: 

"Physical poetry that lets the audience 
hear and see every word. " 

- Chrutian Science Morulot 

with speaking Interpreters 

Tuesday 
March 6 ' 
8p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University aCCOWllS . 

Supported by Arts Midwest, 
the National Endowment (or the 
Arts and the Iowa Arts Council 

For ticket Infonnation 

Call ~~5-1160 
or toU·f~ In 10 ... OUllIlck Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
TOO available 

FREE SYMPOSIU 
UteratUre anti Language In the Deaf Culture 
Patttdpants: · • 
'Dr. Jaae KeUeber, Kaplolani Community CoUcge, Hawaii; 
UI Ph .D. recipient, Comparative Uteraturc, 1986 
Mr. SbaaD)' Mow, playwright, NatJonal Theatre of ebe Deaf 
Dr. Rk:bard Burda. moderator, Speech Path&logy and AUdloiosy 
The entire symposium wUl be Intcrprceed either In sign or orally as 
needed. Supported by a grant from the Iowa Humanities Board. 

Tep'8Ce Room, Iowa Memorial Union, March 6, 3 p.Ol. 

1 "Off the 
author 

5 Steer 
10 Stagehand 
14 Condo 
15 Ptant of 

1. on a I 

17 Savvy 
1. Literary 
20 Chore lor 8 

farmer 
21 Harbinger 
23 Gtadden 
24 Gdansk 
25 London 
27 Dies 

ANSWER TO 
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• 
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1 Cease-fire 
demanded 
in Beirut 

BEIRur, Lebanon (AP) - Rival 
Christian forces dueled with mor
tars and maclrine guns in east 
Beirut Wednesday, and their reli
gious leaders demanded an imme
diate cease-fire in the one-month 
showdown. 

No casualties were reported in the 
intermittent exchanges in Ashra
tiyeh, held by the Lebanese Forces 
under Samir Geagea, and on the 
city's southeastern edge, controlled 
by Gen. Michel Aoun's troops. 

By,*-count, the showdown for 
contr~;:.r the 31O-square-mile 
Christim' enclave has killed 694 
people and 'wounded 1,934 since it 

I broke out January 30. A shaky 
cease-fire has been in effect since 
February 17. 

After a three-hour meeting, spiri
tual leaders of Christian sects 

J demanded Aoun and Geagea 
respect tbe cease-flJ"e, withdraw 
their forces, reopen all roads and 
end the vitriolic propaganda cam
paigns. 

The leaders, who met at the seat of 
I Maronite Catholic patriarch Nas- , 

rsllsh Sfeir in Bkirki, north of 
j Beirut, also asked tbat Aoun and 

Geagea begin a political dialogue 
after implementing the security 
arrangements. 

Geagea said in a statement he 
I would comply with the clerics' 

peace plan and said he hoped AOJlll 
would follow suit. 

"We hope that a similar decision 
will be taken by the other side and 
that the spiritual leaders will 
directly supervise the conduct of 
the plan," Geagea said. 

There was no immediate reaction 
(rom Aoun. 

But the plan differed sharply from 
Aoun's earlier demand that a 
political agreement be reached 
with Geagea before Aoun with

I draws his 19,000 soldiers from the 
embattled districts of east Beirut 

• and other sectors. 
Geagea has demanded a "normali

zation of the situation" between 

I Doone'shury 

Associated Press 

Civilians In Christian East Beirut's Nabaa residential area carry 
canIsters of water Wednesday through their devaatated neighborhood. 
Nabaa Is one of two remaining pockets that the Lebanese Forcea. 
maintain in East Beirut. 

his 6,OOO-strong militia and Aoun's 
troops prior to any wlitical talks. 

Sfeir, addressing the churchmen, 
said peace was "God's gift to man. 
Nevertheless, peace is made by 
man. We calIon the leaders to 
make peace." 

Both Aoun and Geagea are Maro
nites, the Catholic community that 
has dominated Lebanon since its 
indepeJtCience from France in 1943. 

A three-man mediation committee 
said it would resume deadlocked 
efforts to work out a settlement to 
the worst fighting among Christ
ians in the nearly 15-year-old civil 
war. 

"We are going through a very 
delicate and difficult era,· said 
Shaker Abu Suleiman, a member 
of the mediation committee who 
attended part of the meeting at 
Bkirki. 

Aoun'wants the Lebanese Forces 
to disband and become a political 
organization. Geagea refuses to 
break up his military force. 

In September 1988 Aoun was 
appointed head of an interim mili
tary Cabinet by outgoing President 
Amin Cemayel after parliament 
failed to elect a successor. 

But on November 24 the Lehanese 
Parliament elected Elias Hrawi 
president, backed by Syria, which 
has 40,000 troops in Lebanon 
under a 1976 peacekeeping man
date. Aoun considers the Syrians 
an occuption army. 

Hrawi tired Aoun as army chief 
and caretaker premier, but the 
general refused to step down , 
alleging Hrawi's election was 
unconstitutional. Aoun considers 
himself the sole legitimate autqor
ity in Lebanon. 

.". Jim 
TodAY stev~ WI~d_ 
kiWlSe1f 4IIl bet"" .r 

, S'''P, 0. ,rill.d 
~~e.se s,,~ tllHic.~ 

1-1, ~+ i'" rro.\+ df 
"he 1\1 t. ~tc.'" 
., "iC.k "'- 1~,,~ 
o+h., dA,,' 

'",i -the Vel MlJt t 
lut kQ" ... ~c.~cI.d 
if- a..c~"St it.,,,," 

, ToW\'f "f{~,.~ t. ,.+ "'IW\ w~teh 
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TlMes ~t ti~'f ... "'t 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 31 Bereft , in times 
01 yore 

1 "011 Ihe Court" :sa Torment 
author 

5 Steer 34 Eggs, to Cato 
10 Stagehand 3S Sp women 
14 Condo cousin 31 Papal cape 
15 Plant of Ihe 37 Seed covering 

goose foot family 31 Well· known diet. 
1. Pool on a liner 31 Undercoats a 
17 Savvy surface 
l' Literary conflict 40 H.S, test 
20 Chore lor a 41 Property 

farmer 43 Golf events 
21 Harbinger 44 ~rves pertectly 
23 Gladden 45 Earthy deposits 
24 Gdansk nallve 47 Kind of puzzle 
25 London suburb sa Bent 
27 Dies u Emend 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

rtiTilTISI A B A B A se AT 
IETS1AIu eAR 0 L PO HI 
fRlulo:llB I R BAH b RU I N 
_T R I K. HAT I N T 0 
M. C.;-O .• HE TA" 
ELATES IMPURE 

II. T L A~t NIL. 
f'i LL AIM!f!fSPAT 
• t ,/ riWM I N Il L T A I R _H I U R A L TI I I R R II 

8 E Q A N. CI~I!I~. 
ENe R U S T SEE L 
ALASlfHfTGHFLIIRS 
S II R A IT V S I TI ETvllfLI 
TID Y G EARll SIEIXIYI 

54 Oater 
51 River in 

Germany 
57 Actress Massey 
51 Bakery 

specialist 
• Look sharply 
10 Rob - to pay 

Paul .1 Used frugally , 
wlth "oul" 

DOWN 
1 Sulfer sorely 
2 Anon 
, Bargain 

shrewdly 
4 Greek leiters 
5 Assume as fact 
• Girl of song 
7 Director Fritz 

• Mil. tra ining 
progtam 

' "-Mouth: 
Joyce Cary 
novel 

to Glowers 
11 Capital of Latvia 
111 Matlnee -
13 Golden or 

Walden 
11 Zest 
22 Site 01 the lirst 

Olympic games 
24 Rembf andt 

- . U.S. 
pllnter 

. 25 Journalist 
Stewarlor 
Joseph 

2t Kitchen gadget 
27 London buggies 
21 Ginger 

ale·whlsky drink 
2t - ·les·Bains, 

French spa 
,,'Seasoned 

seamen 

32 Lash 
" The Ram of Ihe 

zodiac 
37 As American as 

,. Twelve·poinl 
type 

42 Kind 01 mond or 
work 

43 Church calendar 
41 Intervening. In 

law 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

41 Close by, 
poetically 

47 General· 
purpose car 

41 Not in use 
4' Taunl 
10 Cheating aid 
11 Actress Summer 
52 Word With arm or 

stock 
III Corroda cry 
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Political fight 
in Natal, S.A., 
claims 6 lives 

JOHANNESBURG, South Mrica 
CAP) - Protesters hurling rocks 
clashed with police as rival black 
factions fought for control of black 
townships in Natal Province, police 
said Wednesday. At least six peo
ple were reported killed. 

Two black men were killed lind a 
third man was wounded when 
police opened fire Tuesday on pro
testers who hurled rocks at police 
patrols near Durban in the south
eastern province, police officials 
said. 

Rival factions set fire to houses 
and huts in several townships and ' 
police used guns, rubber buUets 
and tear gas to disperse mobs that 
attacked police patrols, the officials 
said. 

Four bodies of black men appa
rently killed in fighting between 
rival black factions were found 
around Durban, police said. All of 
the bodies had been set on fire, 
police said. 

The United Democratic Front is 
locked in a bloody struggle in Natal 
with the conservative Inkatha Zulu 
political movement. Hundreds of 
blacks have died in factional 
clashes in, recent months. 

Black nationalist leader Nelson 
Mandela, released February 11 
after 27 years in jail, appealed at a 
rally in Durban on Sunday for an 
end to the fighting. But more than 
20 people have died in clashes 
since the weekend with no sign of 
any halt to the fighting. 

Minister of Law and Order 
Adriaan Vlok, who heads the South 
African police, said he was con
cerned about growing attacks on 
police in Natal. He said police 
officers would be protected and not 
prevented from enforcing the law. 

Seven police officers had been 
killed so rar this year in Natal and 
there had been 108 attacks on 
police officers in the province, Vlok 
said Tuesday in Cape Town. 

Disney seeks source of bogus news 
release concerning Michael Jackson 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Walt Disney Co. scoured Hollywood on 
Wednesday for the source of a bogus news release that claimed 
moonwalking megastar Michael Jackson had signed a live-year 
movie deal with Disney. . 

Disney said it began an investigation to lind the author of the 
release , used as the basis for a story in a trade publication. The 
release also said Jackson would leave CBS Records for Disney's new 
Hol1ywood Records label and design theme park rides for Disney. 

"We fully intend to take action against the person or persons 
responsible," Walt Disney Studios Chairman Jeffrey Katzenberg 
said in a news release. "This company has a reputation for 
protecting its name and taking legal action when necessary." 

The Hollywood Reporter, which published a lengthy, front-page story 
on the purported Disney deaL Tuesday, ran a front-page article 
Wednesday sayinll it hlld been the victim of 9 hnAX 

RACQUET MASTER 
SKI & RECREATIONS' 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

SNOOZE YA LOOZE SALE 
ALL CLOTIllNG 

Ski • Tennis • Activewear 

50% off 
All Skis 

with purchase of bindi1l6 

50% off 
All Bindings 

30% off 
All Ski Boots 

~ 50%off · 
Snowboards 40% off 

3 day, only Friday, SaturdaYt Sunday. 
Shop early for best selection. 

RACQUET MASTER 
SKI & RECREATION 

321 S. Gilbert (112 block S. of Burlington) 

Freshens Gourmet Crepe 
SAVE ~ Off THE REGULAR PRICE OF OUR GOURMET CREPE 

, - -- -- - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - ------------ -. , 

50~ OFF! 
~ 

Present this coupon when purchasing a Freshen's Gourmet Crepe. 
Save 50~ off the regular price! Limit one coupon per person 

Freshens· per visit and not valid in combination with any other offer. 
t"~~ 
I ' 130 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City . 337-3086 I - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J 

HOMECOMING 
1990 

Applications are ,now being accepted for 
assistant director, media relations, com
munity relations, advertising, secretary, 
sweepstakes, parade, treasurer, SATA, 
recreation, entertainment, and sales/ 

marketing. Homecoming is an excellent 
opportunity to gain experience 

and leaders.hip skills . 

Applications and information available at 
Office of C-ampus Rro.grams 

First floor, Iowa Memorial Union ~ 
Phone: 335-3059 . , 

Applications are due 
Monday, March 5, 1990 
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Atlan visits during UI 
'Mr. Fugue' production 
The Dally Iowan 

Playwright Liliane AUan will visit 
the Ul during the University 
Theatres production of her "Mr. 
Fugue; which will be presented 
February 28 through March 11 in 
Theatre A of the ill Theatre 
Building. 

At1an will meet with Ul play
wrights and other students in the 
Department of Theatre Arts and 
participate in a free public sympo
Ilium at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
10, in Mabie Theatre on the Ul 
campus. ALlan will be a visiting 
master teacher at the Ul as part of 
a National Endowment for the Arts 
grant to the Iowa Playwrights 
Work.shop. The grant 8UpPOrts a 
program that otTers students, fac
ulty and the public the opportunity 
to exchange ideaa and eltperiences 
with IODle of today's most noted 
theater artiats. 

AUan's work haa been perfonned 
in cities all around the world, but 
the UI Theatres' production of 
"Mr. Fugue" is the first time this 
play has been fully mounted in the 
United States. AUan's other works 
include "The Messiahs; "Les Emi
grants" and "An Opera for Tere
&in" (lOOn to be produced in New 
Y,!rk). She is the recipient of 
numerous French and Israeli liter
ary prizes, including the Legion 
D'Honneur, reserved for French 
"national treaS' res." 

She previouaIy visited the Ul as a 
participant in the International 
Writing Program. Robert Hedley, 
director of the Iowa Playwrights 
Workshop, said, "To maintain a 
top-flight program, we must pro
vide our students with opportuni
ties to work with professional wri
ters, perfonners, designers and 
directors. The NEA grants help us 
to do that. They have been invalu
able. 

"Each of these artists are here for 
one week to 10 days," Hedley said. 
"They participate in intensive 
workshops in the evenings and 
then are around during the days to 
talk with the students. It is a 
fantastic program." 

In April, the grant will enable 
playwright and director Emily 
Mann to visit the UI. She is best 
known for her plays "Still Life," 
"The Execution of Justice- and 
• Annula Allen: Autobiography of a 
Survivor." 

Among the prominent artists who 
have already visited the Ul this 
8e8lOn through the NEA grant are 
writer! actor! singer Rinde Eckert, 
whose collaborations with com
poser Paul Dresher - "Slow Fire" 
and "Power Failure" - have been 
at the Ul Hancher Auditorium, 
and Theodora Skipitares, an inno
vative puppeteer whose works 
include "Micropolis," "The Age of 
Invention" and "The Venus Cafe." 

Bud ~ite - the dog - nearly 
dies in mistaken. identity case 

BURTON, Mich. (AP) - The wrong dog was on death row, but his 
master's voice saved him from destruction. 

The dog, Bud Lite, was to be destroyed by lethal injection at the 
Genesee County animal shelter for biting a 12-year-old boy. 

But authorities say Bud Lite had done no wrong and was the vi.ctim of 
an irulidioll.l dog switch. 

A 20-year-old woman, who wa n't identified, had agreed to have her 
dog put to sleep for biting the boy in exchange for dismissal of a 
mi demeanor charge against her, city attorney Richard Hamilton said 
Tuesday. 

Official in this community about five miles east of Flint said they are 
investigating this possible scenario: The woman snatched Bud Lite 
from his yard, switched his collar and tags with her doomed dog's tags, 
and turned him in to the shelter. 

Bud Lite, owned by 14-year-old Jason Griffin, resembles the con
demned dog and lives about a mile away. Court records described the 
offending dog as a brown pit buD; Bud Lite is a pit buJl-retriever 
mix. 

"In the 16 years since I've been doing this, this is a first," assistant city 
attorney Rick Austin said. The woman, if guilty of switching the dogs, 
could face a charge of larceny, he said. 

Bud Lite was missing for several days before Jason's mother, Kathy 
Johnston , checked the Genesee County animal shelter. 

"She peeked into death row and said, There it is. That's my dog,' " Jeff 
Johnston said. "The (animal shelter) woman said, That can't be your 
dog, That's a court-ordered destruction. Some other woman brought 
that dog in .' .. 

Police confirmed that Bud Lite was the wrong dOl. 
The woman is scheduled to appear Thursday before District Judge 

Gerald Snodgrass. 
Her dOl remaint at large. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Thfl 
WHicend: 

"''''·'2U1tI 
,.,..,. .,.. IIC. 

~ ~.., 
';f ent.\~ 

Come visit our newly 
remodeled restaurant! 
The Hamburg Inn, an 
Iowa City tradition 
since 1948. 

214 N. Linn Eat in or Carry out 

E.T. 
At the Bijou 

"Knife In the Head" (Reinhard 
Hauff, 1978) - 6:30 p.m.; "Juliet of 
the Spirits" (Federico FelUnl, 1965) 
-8:30 p.m. 

Theater 
"Mlsler Fugue," 8 p.m. at Theatre 

A of Theatre Building. 

Nightlife 
Jane Awake, Hanging Tree and the 

Masque perform al Gabe'. Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St. , at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - ·Common 

Ground" features Paul Rogat Loeb, 

J8netJ8CklOn 

Abdul drops from 
Billboard's No, 1 

No Grammy and no No_ 1 hit 
anymore for Paula Abdul. And just 
who is Alannah Myles? 

This hearty and hale list 0' \:rits is 
copyright 1990, Billboard Publica
tions, Inc. Reprinted with permis- . 
sion. 

HOT SINGLES 
l."Escapade" Janet Jackson (A& 

M) 
2. "Dangerous" Roxette (EM!) 
3. "Opposites Attract" Paula Abdul 

& The Wild Pair (Virgin) 
4."Roam" The B-52's (Reprise) 
5."AU or Nothing" Milli Vanilli 

(Arista) 
S."Here We Are" Gloria Estefan 

(Ellie) 
. 7."frJce of Love" Bad English 
(Epic) 

8."We Can't Go Wrong" The Cover 
Girls (Capitol) 

9."Black Velvet" Alannah Myles 
(Atlantic) 

lO.uNo More LiesP Michel'le 
(Ruthless) 

11."} Go to Extremes" Billy Joel 
(Columbia) 

author of "Nuclear Culture" and 
"Hope In Hard Times," at 9 p.m. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Cleveland 
Orchestra performs works by Mozart 
and Maxwell Davies, at 8 p.m. 

KRUI 89.7 FM - "Bug Radio," 
syndicated inlernational music , 
9 :~10:30 p.m. 

Art 
Millie Wilson lectures on her 

paintings, 8 p.m. in room E109 of Art 
Building. 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St. , include: 
Works by Iowa City Public Schools 
Art Classes, In the main galleries, 
and pastelsl collage by David 
Rubright. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Thursday 9pm 

Patrick Hazel 
R&B 

Sliders-45¢ burgers 
-without Bo; 

Thursday Lunch Special 
Sloppy Joes $1.75 
Capt. Nemo $2.45 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 
13 S. Linn • 354·7430 

4 to 10pm 

Get You, 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
1W11ed'o, 

5&c 
(Bud & Bud LlghlJ 
8toCLOSE 

Open Dei1r .. 11 am 
11 S. Dubuque 

GET YOUR BICYCLE 
TUNED UP NOW 

AND BEAT THE SPRING RUSH 

~~~~ 
3·5·10 SPEEDS, , ,$22.50 

12·14-18·21 SPEEDS,.' .$25.00 
Our factory-trained meellanice can have your bike out in 2. hours in most ca886. 

I LI;~LER'S .~. 
·SCHWINN 351-RIDE 

AND FITNESS 

The University 0/ Iowa 
Fine Arls Council proudly presents.' 

THE SPRING THIEVES' MARKEr 

Sunday, 
March 4, 1990 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The Main Lounge, 

IMU 

For ",on ill/o",.alioll, cOlllact 1M COl/lICit oJ (319) 335-3393. 

10 pm 10 11 pm '2 1 O~AII ' for Mixed Drinks 
• pmloao. 

$1 ,eE.cOLD 
COORSUGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

2~~1 
ON 

EVERmrrNG 
TAP, 80111.ES, 
MIXED DRINKS, 
SHOTS, ETC ... 

2:00-Qose 

FREE POPCORN & PRElZELS 

Come to Iowa City's newest & only 
student owned and operated bar. 

18-20 S. Clinton (o6wt TeBY) 

eTOHN'SUGROCERt ~~ 
$3.99 WORLD TOUR 

ArrMng'rom 

FRANCE George Duboeuf White or Red 
IT AL Y Martini & Rossi Vermouth 
GERMANY Peter Brum Llebfraumllch 
BULGARIA Trakla Merlot 
CHILE 
CALIF. 
CALIF. 

Concha Y Taro 
Cook's Champagne 
Almaden Blush 1.5 L 

Our Newest Wide Body Discounts 
Ask About Our Frequent Flier card 

Mon.-Thura. 7:30 I. a.ldn~ 
Fri. , !W. 7:30-2.., 
&.1.800 10 12_ 

401 E. lllarbt It. 
337·21., 

.,.1337·2184 

Fr .. h from 
the Delli 
Bakery 
Freahed Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pecan 
Rolls, Muffins, 
Breads and 
Pastries 
avery 
morning I 

r. dlJlkllll. Seod me ... free (opf ol the Su_1IIIIon '90 CIhIoR willi , 
611111da111d IIIId ft8IsIraIIOn Infonllllloll (avaIIIbIe ill AprIl). 
PWue Rnd tilt ca/tIos 10 • 0 nl)' home. 0..., 1dIoo1, 

Call HIOO .. ~ NU (In illinoiS, caD 708/491·4114) or mall this coupon. S!.Immer SeIIIon'90, 2003 SherIdan RUId EVlnslOD, IlIIn11s 6Ol08-2650 

Wolfpac. 
DENVILLE 

probe shift d 
ledged a cdrr 
amid national 
four games. 

ABC News 
forward Char 
fix the seallon 
games in ret! 
Kramel·. 

That follow. 
investigatol's 
Tampa. which 

Shackleford 
admitted acce 

M~Uri 



Sportsbriefs 
Wolfpack shaved points? 

DENVILLE. N.J . lAP) - The North Carolina State basketball 
probe shifted Wednesday to New Jersey. where police acknow
ledged a criminal inve tigation focusing on the 1987-88 season 
/lmid nationally broadcast allegations of point-shaving in at least 
four games. 

ABC News cited unnamed "inside sources" as !:laying that 
forward Charles Shackleford and three teammates conspired to 
fix the season finale against Wake Forest and as many as three 
games in return for money from New Jersey contractor Robeli 
Kramer. 

That followed a report by The Greensboro News & Record that 
investigators were focusing on a 1986 game against Division II 
Tampa. which the 12th·rank d Wolfpack lost 67-62. 

Shackleford. who now plays for the New Jersey Nets. has 
admitted accepting $65.000 from two men while he was a student. 

M~uri earns title 
COLUMBIA. Mo. (AP) - Third-ranked Missouri locked up its 

seventh Big Eight basketball championship Wednesday night. 
riding 28 points and 17 rebounds by Doug Smith to a 65-60 
victory over Kansa State. 

Missouri goes into its regular-season finale at Notre Dame 
Saturday with a 26·3 record and one of the nation's hottest 
players in the 6-foot-10 Smith. who has averaged almost 28 points 
in his last six games. 

The Tigers. 12-2 in the Big Eight with road losses to Oklahoma 
and Kansas State. also got a boost from point guard Lee Coward. 
He came ofT the bench in the first half after missing several 
games with an injury. 

Kansas State (16-13.6·71 scored the first five points of the game. 
but Smith's two free throws with 7:5J left in the half gave the 
Tigers their first lead. 17·15. Kansas State never went ahead 
again. 

Steve Henson. who led the Wildcats with 22 points. 

NFL and cable reach deal 
NEW YORK lAP) - ESPN and the NFL reached agreement 

Wednesday on a new four-year contract that sources said will 
more than double the money that the NFL now receives from the 
cable television network. 

The agreement, which will bring the league $450 million during 
its term. is similar to the one agreed to last week by Turner 
Broadcasting, which will have cable rights for the first half of the 
next fou r seasons. 

It gives ESPN the rights to a total 35 regular-season games in the 
second half of the 1990-93 seasons. eight next season and nine in 
each of the next three. The network also will televise three 
exhibitions each year and the Pro Bowl. 

Continued from page 14 

I.\lid. "And Steve Bigelow for 
Alex. They should be able to fill 
those spots." 

returning all-Americans Artur 
Wojdat, Tomasz Gawronski and 
Erik Bacon. 

While Michigan seems to have 
the top position wrapped up, 
Draper said second place will be 
hotly·contested by the Hawkeyes, 
Minnesota, Indiana and Michi· 
gan State. 

"We'll have to swim well to get 
eecond," Draper said. "But we 
have a young team and they're 
excited for their first big meet 
together. I expect us to swim 

, fast." 
"We might not have the most 

, talent from top to bottom," Iowa 
coach Glenn Patton said. "But we 
have the best attitude. We need 

Ito have our freshmen and 
apperclassmen who are here for 
the first time to come through." 

The Hawkeye squad will be led 
in part by a top-notch distance 
rteestyle group made up of 

> 

Even though Draper insists that 
the Hawkeyes will be fighting for 
second place, Minnesota coach 
Dennis Dale is equally as adam
ant that the Iowa team is second 
only to Michigan, with the 
Gophers, Spartans and Hoosiers 
in contention for third. 

"I see a battIe for third develop
ing between Minnesota, Michigan 
State and Indiana," Dale said. 
"We were third last year, scoring 
466 points, but we graduated 270 
points from last year. Michigan 
State is only ranked 20th, but 
they had beaten Indiana, who is 
19th and Minnesota, 14th. 

"No question 1 see us battling for 
third, fourth and fifth . . . I don't 
see us having a race with Iowa. I 
see Iowa as clearly a better 
team." 

. AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How Ihe AMoeI.led Prea ' Top 25 I.a_ fared 
Wednelday: 

1. KanN. (27-.1) did not ploy. N ... I: .... low. 
5 .. 1 • . S.lu.dIIy. 

2. UNlV (2'·5) did not pI.y. No_I : II Ullh 51.10. 
Thurwdly. 

3 Mluourl (26-3) bMI K8n ... SIal. ~. 
No." al Noire 0 ...... S.lu!day. 

• . Connecllcul (24-S) lost 10 No. 7 Georgelown 
~. Nexl: al Boolon College. S.lurclay. 

5. ~k. (~) lost 10 No. 20 Clomoon 97·113. 
No_I: .... Nof1h C.mlln • • SUnday. 

(lie) OIclllloma (22"') did nol play. Next: .1 
Dl<llhoma 51.10. S.lurday. 

7. Georgelown (22-') be.1 No. , Connectlcul 
~. Noxt: .1 No. 10 Sy.lCu .... SUndlY. 

8. MIChigan (20-5) did nol ploy. Nod: .1 No. " 
Mlchlg.n 5 ..... Thurlday. 

9. Purdue (20-6) losl 10 low. 64-«1. Noxl : .... 
No. 8 Michlll'l". SUndlY. 

10. SYrlcu ... (21-5) bell Solon Hall 71-69. Noxt: 
.... No. 7 Georgetown . Sunday. 

11. Georglo Toch (20-6) IOSI 10 North Clroll.,. 
81-79. Noxt: .... No. 20 Clemson. Solurday. 

12. A,kan ... (22"') did ndl play. Noxl: ... . Rice. 
S.lurday. 

13, lo S.11e (26-1) did nol play. Nexl: quart.rfl
nals of the "'Me tournament, Saturday. 

1 • . Mlchlg.n Sla .. (22-5) did nol play. Nexl: .... 
No. 8 Michigan. Thursday. 

15. lSU (21·7) did nol ploy. No.1; .... MI .. I.· 
Ilppl. S.lurday. 

16. Oregon Sl ... (21-4) did nol pl.y. Next: .1 
ArIzona S .. I • • Thureday. 

17. Mlnnno .. (IH) did nol pl.y. Nexl: II 
Indian • • Thurld.y. 

18. IIIlnoll (19-7) did nol ploy. No .. : .... Iowa. 
SUndIY· 

19. Xavier. Ohio (2'-2) did nol play. NoXI: .1 
Daylon. S.lurdlY. 

20. Clemson (23-5) bell No. 5 Ouka 97·113. Noxl: 
.1 No. " Georgi. Toch . !Wurdlly. 

21 . Lou .... lII. (21 -7) did nol play. N.xt: al 
Clnclnn.tI. Thursday. 

22. loyol. Marymounl (22· 5) did nol play. NoXI: 
va. Gonzag • • S.lurday. 

23. Arlzoo. (19-6) did not ploy. NeXl: .... 
Oregon. ThUrsday. 

24. _ Me.leo Sial. (23-3) did nol play. Nelrt: 
.1 U. 01 P.tlile. Thursday. 

25. Georgia (19-7) loll 10 Ton_ 93$ 
Noxl: .1 Auburn. Solurd.y. 

Transactions 
1lA8£1IAlL 

AIn_"'~ 
KANSAS CITY ROY ALs---Agreed 10 lerma wnh 

Brion McR ... nd Harvey Pulliam. ou"ield .... on 
ono·yeor contract • . 

MINNESOTA TWlN5-Agreed 10 lennS with 
John C.nd.llrla . pllch.r. and Paul Sorrenlo. flrsl 
baseman, on one-year contracts. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-tolamed John C. lown 
vice presld.nl .nd chlel of operations. 

SEAnlE MARINERS-Traded Jlrry Goll. 
calcher. 10 Ihe Monl ..... 1 Expos tor Pal Padllo. 
pitcher. 

N_Le .... 
ClNCINNAn REOs---Agreed 10 ....... with Rob 

Dibble .nd Rosario Rodriguez. pllche... .nd 
Chrl. Sobo and Reggie Jefferson. Infielde ... on 
one-year contract.. 

FOOTIIALL 
N.tion.1 F_lllo .... 

DALLAS COWBOYS-Slgned Rod Harris. wide 
receiver. 

GREEN BAY PI\CKERS-Signed Jerry Wooda. 
"'.!y .• nd 51"". "very. lullbeck. 

HOUSTON OilERS- Signed David Arnold. 
defensive baCk. 

NEW ENGLAND P"TRloTS-Nomed Slo .. Nel· 
Ion Inalda linebacker coach. 

C.nedl.n 'F_ La.gu. 
OnAWA ROUGH RIOERS-Slgned SIOphen 

Jones, wide receiver. 
SOCCIR 

M.Jor 1""- Soc_ La .... 
MI5l-lWned Ed H .... _Idenl 01 lhe 1Ie"~ 

more Blast, to the ExecuUve Committee. 
COU£OE 

CAlIFORNIA- N.med Herb Bonln.on 
women', aporll informalion dlrac1or. 

LPGA Money 
Leaders 

The money leeders on lhe tll80 lPG.'. Tour 
Ihrough Ihe H.wan ... Open. which ended Feb. 
2.: 
Player Tm 

1. P.1Iy Sheehan ........... .............. 3 
2. Pal Bradley .............................. 3 
3. Beth o.niel .............................. , 
• . J.ne C .. II.r ............................. 3 
5. 0 ... Eggellng ........... "............. 4 
6. Jan. Geddes ............................ 4 
7. lynn Connolly.......................... 4 
8. MI .... Beneoltl ...........•.... "..... 1 
9. N.ney lopez ............... ........ ..... 4 

10. P."I Riuo ......................... " ..... . 
1' .AmyRenz ................................. 3 
12. Elaln. Crool!y .......................... 4 
13. Myrs Slackweld.r.................... 4 
" . Oanlon. Amm •• capn .............. 2 

Money 
1116.900 

189.817 
1111.100 
167.895 
$56.166 
$50.878 
$42.280 
138.213 
$37.000 
133.817 
$32.553 
$29.2~ 
$27.685 
$27.~ 

~ympics, both lllinois' and Iowa's 
lOaches were internationally 

expenses of travel ... that is one of will exhibit top-ranked gymnasts 
the things that hurt the Pac-Ten." in competition for individual Big 

, mown gymnasts. The coaches have 
Dkn good gymnasts which is prob

I..,ly the single most important 
reason." 

Another reason for the successful 
81g Ten programs has to do with 
/Jb.ances. 

"1 think we are also fortunate that 
we have fairly close travel dis
tances,' Dunn said. "On the West 
Cll8st for example they've lost gym
Qastics programs because of the 

The conference's reputation has Ten titles. Ohio State's fourth· 
become a major recruiting tool. ranked Mike Racanelli will be 
According to Koonnan what draws competing against defending all· 
athletes to Ohio State is the level around champion Mark McKiernan 
of competition the school can pro- of Minnesota who is currently 
vide. Most of the gymnasts want ranked seventh in the nation. In 
challenges which will better pre· still rings the contest for first 
pare them for national and inter- includes four of the top five gym. 
national competition. nasts in the nation: David Romero 

The Big Ten can supply that of illinois, Jeff Weltzin and Jay 
challenge. Caputo of Minne80ta and Iowa's 

The conference championship meet Jeff Dow. 
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15. 1oOeg ... 11on ............................. 3 525.721 
16. Dottle Moch.Ie ......................... 3 $23.178 
17.SherriTumor ........................... 3 $20.1911 
18. MuIIlnSpence'-o.vtn ............. 3 S19.817 
19. DebFllehlrd ............................. , $19,_ 
20. Laurel K .. n.............................. 3 $16.2114 
21 .Su .. n Sande .. ...................... 4 $15.6fI1l 
22. MlQgl. Will .............................. • $1'.870 
23. C.lhyMof ............................... 3 SI3.f!A7 
2 • . JoAnneClmer.......................... $13.557 
25. lorl Poling ........... .................... 3 $13.400 

NBA Standings . 
USTl!"" CONFE"fNCf 

AII.__ W L ...... 0. 
NowYor1c ................................. 36 19 .655 
PIIltadelphl . ............................ 35 21 .825 1 ~ 
80Il0l1 ..................................... 33 22 .800 3 
Wuhlnglon ..................•.......... 22 35 .388 15 
NewJeIMY ............................. , 13 42 .236 23 
MI.ml ....................................... 12 46 .207 25~ 

centr8l_ 
00Iron ........................ .............. . 1 15 .732 
Chicago ................................... 35 20 .636 5~ 
MIIw.uk .. ............................... 32 2. .571 9 
Indlanl ..................................... 30 27 .5211 11 ~ 
AII ... 1a ..................................... 27 29 .'S2 1. 
CI .... land .. .............................. 25 29 .463 15 
OrialldO ...................... _ ........... 16 40 .2lMI 25 

WI~RN CONFERINeI _Dlv_ W l ...... O. 

Ulah ......................................... 39 16 .709 
S.nAnloolo ............................ 37 17 .685 1'Ao 
0.1 ... .. ..... .................. .............. 31 25 .5&4 8 'Ao 
OO"..r ..................................... 28 2e .527 10 
Hou.lon ................................... 2' 31 .0436 15 
Mln_ ................. ... _ ...... _ 15 40 .273 24 
Charlott. ................................. 9 44 .170 29 p--
LA. lok.rs ............................... 40 13 .755 
Portland ...................... ............. 38 17 .681 3 
~lx ................................... 36 17 .879 • 
Sea"1e ..................................... 28 26 .519 12~ 
Golden 5 .. 1 . ........................... 24 30 .444 16'Ao 
LA. Cllppe .............................. 22 33 .400 19 
Sacromenl0 ............................. 15 40 .273 2e 

W ...... ,.._ 

lole G_ Nol Included 
Booton 111 . Dalla. 98 
Mlom1113. Sacr.menlO 92 
AII .... I.,02. indian. 118 

. los Angeln lok .... at Sea" ... (n) 
San Anlonlo .1 Golden Slit •• (n) 

TocIey·.O_ .. 
Phllodelphl. at Now York. 6:30 p.m. 
Oolroil al W .... lngton. 6:30 p.m. 
los Angetes Clippers al Charto" •• 5:30 p.m, 
S.cr.menlo al Orlando. 6:30 p.m. 
Phoenix al Houolon. 7:30 p.m. 
Cl<MtI.nd al De"..r. 8:30 p.m. 
Portlond 01 Utah. 8 :30 p.m. F_,·.Q_ 
Bosion .1 Mleml . 6:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee .1 "U ....... 6:30 p.m. 
Phlledelphla at Detroit. 7 p.m. 
Now Jersey at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenl. at Oall ... 7:30 p.m. 
Gotden Slat •• 1 S.n Anl""lo. 7:30 p.m. 
Mlnneoo ... 1 So."I • • g p.m. 
Cl4Netond .1 Los Angeln LalCors. 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE 

P__ • L TPIII 01' OA 
NYR.ngo .. ....... ............... . 29 25 11 69 213 210 
PI"abu,gh ... ..•.. ......... ....... . 30 30 5 65 287 292 
NY lat.nde .. ...................... 28 29 8 f!A 233 232 

,W .. hlngloo ....................... 28 33 4 60 245 237 
_JeIMY ........................ 26 30 8 60 228 24:1 
PhIlId.lphto ...... ........ ........ 25 31 8 58 232 228 _ .... Dholalool 

. -Boston .. " ........................ 38 22 5 81 232 183 
x·Buff.Io ............................ 36 24 6 78 224 205 
.·Monlre.!. ...................... " 35 24 7 77 239 19' 
.-H.rt1ord " ........................ 29 28 7 65 230 221 
QuobeC .............. ................ 11.7 6 28 195 32' 

CAMPlILLCONFERIIICI 
N ...... DI_ W l TPIII OF 0" 
Chicago ............................. 35 25 4 74 2tlO 237 
51. louis ..............•.............. 32 25 8 72 242 214 
TOI'oolo .............................. 33 29 3 69 2IJ8 292 
"'In_ ......................... 27 35 3 57 223 2" 
OOlron ................................ 23 32 10 58 24:1 270 

Smythe DI1rIaIon 
calgary .............................. 31 20 13 75 274 215 
Edmonlon ............... .......... 31 22 12 74 259 229 
Winnipeg ................. ........ .. 30 V 8 68 237 238 
los Angeln ....................... 27 30 8 60 273 283 
lI.ncouver ......................... 2O 36 10 50 196 253 

.-cllnched pl.yoff berth 
WId_y.O ..... 

\..lIte Gam.,. Nollncluded 
Toronlo 5, Quebec • 
H.nford 3. Monl .... 1 1 
Delroll '. _ York I"anders 3 
New Yor1c Rangors 3. Wllhlnglon 2 
PI1taburgh 2. _ Jersey 1 
Phlladelphl. al Vancou_. (n) 
Edmonlon al los Ange"" (n) 

Tod.,·IO_ 
MonI ..... 1 .t Booton. 6:35 p.m. 
51. Louis .1 Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Phlladelphl •• , Calgary. 8:35 p.m. 

F_,·IO • ..,.. 
Now York "I.nde .. at _ York Rangers. 8:35 

p.m. 
T oronlo .t Detroll. 6:35 p.m. 
Plnsburgh al New J.rsey. 8:45 p.m. 
Hart10rd al W.lhlnglon . 7:05 p.m. 
loeAngeles al Winnipeg. 1 :30 p.m. 

Continued from page 14 

The race for the conference title 
has traditionally been close, and 
this year should be no exception. 

"I think it's conceivable that the 
top three teams this weekend could 
be the top three teams on the 
na\ional meet," Koorman said. "I 
even think if y~u went to the Big 
Tens and had an off meet and 
finished in third, you could stilJ 
win the national championships if 
you had a good meet. With the 
conference being that close it 
makes it really exciting." 

Jane Awake 
Hanging Tree 
& The Masque 

(Cave Stomp) 

FRI: Voodoo Gearshift 
SAT: Kutchie Reggae 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your ne.1 g.lherlng 

The Hobo 
Is a great traveler. 
So before you GO, 
take along a Hobo. 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choo •• from 3 .Iz .. : 

2 ft. "caboose" $1795 
Serves 10-12 

4 ft. "Side car" ~ 95 
Serves 20-24 "'£:1 
6 ft. "Box car" U1 95 
Serves 3D-4O -to .. 
n .HUNCiRY 
~ HOBO 

517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 
337-5270 

Sun.·Th. 10:30 A.M. 10 10:00 P.'" 
Fri.·Sal. 10:30 A.M. 10 11:00 P.M. 

Bushnell'S" 
( 'IUrtle I 

.. ~~I I ~f!i! ~.JII I "I~I M ... h ~lu,.1 I 
I . Next To HoIicIIy Inn· I 
I Buy 1/2 Sub I 
I ~t I I Cup of SouP FREE I 

L One ctqlOll pet'pwdIIIe:..,J 
... .--orIgInIIIoopr 

OPEN 11:00-6:00 
•••••••• 

Miliia 

8:30; 11:30 

Clnema'A" 
REVENGE 

DEAD POETS sOCIm 

Camp". Thellt,.. 

Driving Mia Dill, 
1:45; 4: 15: 7:10; 11:30 

- Serving the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City. 337-2167 

,-' "'TICKETS ON SALE NOW' • "TICKETS ON SALE NOW" ~ 

~ . ! AIOF~ § 
:I ....... ---- 0 
Z Z 
o ~ 5 z 

f ~ • • 

~ ~ 
i DAllInORt ~ 
~ STnPIIOnT , 
t OR(n~lItA • k § i Tuesday, March 27-8 p.m. = 

Betting _--:. _____ ~ __ ___:.....:..... ____ ~_Con_tin~ued--=fro.:.....!m page~14 ~ ~-~- . ; 
~ ='='\ll\l~. -r%ie z 

..... ,. ... _ I ..... MK 9 
\ . 
~rts could be the first step tow· 
CI'!I other fonna of legalized gam
hl'mg in New York. 

"It's not impossible that casino 
8ambIing couldn't be the next 
.up," he said. 

I • This isn't the first time legalized 
IpOrts betting has been proposed in 
lIbany. Gov. Mario Cuomo pro
~ it in 1984. Several other 
~rt8 betting bills have been 
irl.troduced in the state Legislature, 
~t none ever proposed dedicating 
~ money raised to fighting drugs. 

"We have become tough-minded 
6Dd really dedicated,' Junior Mar· 
• Janovich Raid. "We tend to be 
~a1Jy stu born. When it hurts, we 
eo tha utine an extra two 
1m . ' 68. 

During ast year's aeason Janovich 
broke, dislocated and chipped a 
~e in her arm. She atarted 
hining 81 lOOn 88 potIible with 
Ole goal of competing in this sea· 
f)n'. first meet. She did compete in 
that first meet - but not in all of 
.r events and without all of her 
Qicka. 

"I looked at it like it was just a 
!!ttle aetback,K J.novich said. "It 
... really ac:ary at ftrst, but I just 
!lad to work even harder to get 
~nger. I don't like being in a 

'llituatlon that'. negative. Putting 

.. 

This proposal may be more palat
able to lawmakers and voters 
because it would send the profits to 
anti-drug programs and to help 
gambling addicts, said Tocci and 
Genovese. 

Genovese said the "tradeoff" of 
promoting gambling in order to 
fight drugs ill ·clearly worth it." 

"We'd rather legalize sports bet
ting than cirugs,M said Tocci. 

Tocci said the problem of gambling 
addiction is largely unrecognized 
by the state and under this bill, 

up with pain is just one . of the 
things we have to deal with. K 

Junior Michell Cahal also had to 
deal with not being able to perfonn 
to her full potential due to an 
injury. While working on a tum· 
bling routine IIhe chipped a bone in 
her foot, and until recently ahe W81 
unable to compete in the all
around. 

"In gymnaatica you use every 
.ingIe muscle," Cabal said. "If you 
injure your wrist you can't compete 
on bars, vault h.ve any tricks on 
beam or tumble. All that leaves 
you with i. dance. It just takes you 
out of 80 much. You're in your 
prime from age 12-16. This sport ill 
10 demanding, Blpecially at this 
state. It'll hard to stay at 100 
percent.-

money will be dedicated to fighting 
it. 

"We recognize the fact that there 
may be some people that need help 
... and (we) have a moral obligation 
to treat them as well," said Tocci. 
"We recognize that there are pe0-
ple that are weaker than a lot of 
us.' 

But sports betting is "a hobby, a 
recreation,K for many other New 
Yorkers, he said. 

Tocci said that Sen. Guy Velella, a 
Westchester County Republican, 

Cablll has meet those demands. In 
last weekend's meet she competed 
for the first time in the all-around 
competition and placed fourth. 

"I deal with injuries by keeping 
good mental health," Cabal said. 
"The toughest part is going 
through the period where you are 
trying to get back to were you were 
at." 

Becauae the team 11110 cloae Cabal 
said it is really hard to watch 
teammate. have to withdraw from 
competition. When the team's top 
all·around performer, Suzanne 
Gorny broke her foot on Feb. 2 It 
was a real blow to the team. 

·I'm a quick healer,~ said Gorny, 
who took only two weeks to get 
back into competition. "You juat 
have to put it behind you and you 

will sponsor the bill in the Senate, 
giving the proposal a majority 
sponsor in both houses. 

Under' the proposal, gambling 
would be legalized through a con· 
stitutional amendment. That 
means two separately-elected state 
legislatures would have to approve 
it before it could be placed on a 
statewide ballot. 

"We're not going to make this 
decision,w said Tocci. "What we're 
asking for is the people to make 
the decision." 

Continued from page 14 

can't hold back. It's frustrating 
when you have to water dowp your 
routines. You just have to stay 
poaitive.w 

That poatitive attitude pervades 
the team. They rallied back after 
Gorny's injury and had one of their 
belt meets against top-ranked Mis
lOuri. Becauae of their lack of 
depth in 80me of the eventa aome 
team score. haven't been very 
tu,h, but most of the team ahould 
be healthy in four weeks when the 
Big Ten championahip meet rolla 
around. 

"It'. a situation that'a almost 
expected," Janovich said. "We 
always have to be looking ahead. 
We have to put everything 81ide 
and atay focuaed on what we have 
to do.w 

- _'. - 0 _ _ ; _ _ --:.. .---::' _ . _ 

• "TICKETS O;;~;;'W" '''TIC;~~N SALE NOW" 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COlLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT • 

FREE 
BEER 
All Night Long 
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Olympics to trim numbers 
ROME lAP) - The president of the Interna

tional Olympic Committee said Wednesday 
that some events likely will be eliminated at 
future Gam and quotas will be t t{) limit 
participation to 10,000 athletes. 

"Profound revi ions are required for the 
Olympics," president Juan Antonio Samar
anch said at a two-day meeting of roc 
members and officials from international 
sporta organizations. 

"We are aware that today some ports on the 
program no longer deserve fuU participation 
in the Game , while other ports have grown 
and qualify for greater presence," he said. 

Samaranch said that while it will be "diffi_ 
cult to revise and eliminate certain events," it 
was naces ary to trim participation to no 
more than 10,000 competitors. 

He did not say which events might be 
eliminated. 

· We can expect. more than 15.000 ath lete , 
officials and coaches in Barcelona for ' the 
1992 Games," said Samaranch, a resident of 
the Spanish city. "The Olympic village has 

Former New Vork Vankee. pitcher Nell Allen 
work. out Tue.day In Sar •• o", Fla. Allen 

room for no more than 15,500 people so we 
will have to introduce Quota .. 

The IOC was joined at the meeting by 
representative from the Association of Sum
mer Olympic International Federations and 
the Association of National Olympic Commit
tees. 

A nine-member commission, including the 
heads of the three international organizations 
- Samaranch for the IOC, Primo Nebiolo for 
the ASOIF and Mario Vasquez Rana for the 
ANOC - will meet in Barcelona on March 31 
to set the partici pation criteria. 

Samaranch said officials attending the Rome 
meeting already agreed to two criteria for 
revising the Olympics - that there be a 
minimum of six competitors and two officials 
per country. and that all elite athlete be 
included. 

He said a decision on the quotas was 
important for Barcelona. 

"It is impo sible for anyone to do a good job 
in organizing a sports event with more than 
10,000 athletes and 5,000 officials," he said. 

ha. been Invited to the Cincinnati Red. 
training camp, whenever the IOC:;kout I. over. 

Sacramento abandons bid 
for NFL's Raiders franchise 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - The city of 
Sacramento has decided to end ita $50 million 
offer to the Los Angeles Raiders, and city 
leaders said there's little chance of reviving 
the deal for the NFL team, 

The City Council voted 5-3, with one absten
tion, on Tuesday to pull the publicly fmanced 
$50 million franchise fee off the bargaining 
table by midnight Wednesday. 

Raiders managing general partner AI Davis 
has told the city that he wouldn't reach a 
decision about where his team will play by 
the city's deadline. 

Davis is also negotiating with Oakland, 
where officials claim they have all but locked 
up a deal to bring the Raiders back to their 

city, and with Los Angeles officials trying to 
keep the team there. 

Angelo Tsakopoulos, a developer and partner 
in the Sacramento Sports Association, which 
is negotiating to bring the Raiders to Califor
nia's capital, said he believes the decision 
could be reversed since the city won't have 
any alternate plans for the money for weeks 
or even months. 

"Anything is wide open - that's the way I 
read it," Tsakopoulos said. "If the Raiders 
decide to come to Sacramento, they (council 
members) would reconsider." 

City Attorney James Jackson said a deal for 
the Raiders could be resuscitated legally if 
Davis promised to bring his NFL team. 

PEOPLE MEETlla PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
New ADS START AT THE EARN S300Jo $SOO per ", .. k 
IOTTOM OF THE COlUMN reading books It hom., CIII 

PA"T TIME cook po.ltlon 
avallablt a1 O.knoll Retirement 
R.lkf.n~. FJe.tble hours. 
Including some weetcenc:l, and 
holidays C.II351-1720 for 
Interview IppOlntment. 

__________ 615-413-7«0 Eo .. 8330, 

THIIOWA CITY Free Modicil ATTENTION ' Ea.y ",ork, .xC81"nl 
CliniC nReds ,. dedicated physician PlY' Auemble products It home 
lor 12 hOUri a week . This WIll Details 1-602-338-8885 
Involve r.nablishlng a daytime E.t W.340 
clinIC and IlJIHlng everung clinics 

CNA .. NA. 
as well .. bo'nv .. aillble fO' EASY WORK I Ex .. llenl Ply l 

Full or part lime posibOOs 
~.nabl. CompeIU,,,. Alary and 
benefits. W .... 1de Iocallon on 
busH ne. Apply It Beverly Manor 
605 G ... nwOOd Ori". EOE. • 

conMiltation and Htablishlng Auemt)le product, .t home. CIII 
mechcel prutocols MUll b.- w,lhng 'or In'armadon 5CJ.4..6.41-aDC)3.I"1 
to work In • nontraditional Ind 189C. 
nonh'.farchicil setting. S.I.ry Is 
established It S 15,000 For 1"l0f'1 
,nformation call 331 .... 59. 

THE WIG. PEN I. looklnv for full 
CUr", Cook. bart.ndl'1g Ind COCklail LAW STUDENTS- HI". two 
waitresl POSItionS. PIeIlSft contact prof'Silon. In 0.,. and gain 
Ulrk IO:30flm.5pm. M.F. 354-2787. valuable counroom experienc • . 

The U.S. Marini Corps seepl 
NE.!D PART time resident application. fOf the Judge 

Sl!L~ AVON 
EARN EKTRA $$S. 

Up 10 50% 
Cell Mary, 338-1623 

Bronda. 645-2218 

counselor at residential treatment Advocate Program Anend Ofticar NANNY. CTINY 
center for adolescent women. Candldat. Schoof and earn I Prote15ionll eoupl. living In 
Experience working With adoles- commission .s • Marin. beautiful Connecticut suburb with 
eents preferred but not required lieutenant. Finish uw'School and access 10 New York City MeltS 

aWF, 21 . at1rlcti..,., Inl .. llloen' 
blonde _ ..... iti".. witty male 
who ""joys sports and tho 
<><ltd_I for doting. Wril. T~ 
Oelly lowen, 80x 015. 111CC. lowa· 
C'ly, Iowo 52242. 

AppUc.lionl may be picked up al become a mih'lry Itlorn.y, Nanny to elr. for and t.leh ou' 

HELP WAITED 1500 Sycamore. Iowa City, or 1114 I tarling II 25,000. Des Molnel two enthuslastlc 5 and 7 yea' olds 

1;:::I:t:n~W:":I~":I:on::lo:w~a ~O~fI~IC~~l::~l;:I:1 :::::;1(girl and boy) s..k .nergetic, 
___________ 11 ,..----~---_t Intoiligeni. WIlli organized 18-28 

~ 
year old woman , 10 Ii", In for 1·2 
years, beginning Jun" Must drlv .. 
nol Imoke. Ref.re required 

GREAT opponunily 10 wort< 
f------------ioutdo<>rs thiS spring and lummer! 

Ouallty Care. a lewn and lonOscIPe 
mainlenanc. compeny, has 
poIitioni avaIlable April to 
November or possible ye.r tound 
car"'. CIII 354-3108 for mOrt 
information. 

MARKEllNG 
COORDWATOR 
WI haw In Cll**'ll1af an 

tf'llulladc, _1Iw iId¥IcUI 
10 coord .. fIIIIMIilg Ind 
proGlcllon II ot.r ¥OCIIIonII 
~cMIr. Tha ___ 

rb Highly compatlllv , own 
luit., car privit chlnce 
10 see N.w Engla . ' "fork, 

~ trovel with us.) C.II: 212-504-3554 

MANAGEMENT (daya). 203-622·1848 I_kInds,. 
or Write . The Lane .. 11 P~ ... nt 

NOW HIRING U.S, Postal Service 
hltlngl, Salary to S65k. Entry level 
position •. C.fI t.aos·687-6000 o>t. 

OPPORTUNITIES Lane. G'Mnwich. CT 06830, 

lJl CM'ddIII wllhaw allMlS 
In VOCIIlonII rehabiIIIion 

Iowa City Arby', NOW HIRING cocklall N .. ers 
Roaal Beef ReslaUrllll Must have lunch ov.llobllitY. ~pply ____________________ ~P.~~~t~2 ____________ ~ __ 

and ...... lnma .... i1j 
Is accepting appNcal1on8 In person: 

for asslslanl managtr 2-4pm. Monda~· Thursday ITA.., COlLECTORS. I hive a NOW HIRING full or pen 11m. fOOd 
group of peopl. who ",..t for the servers. Experience preferred. 
fun of t'lding atampo. Would you Must ha"" some lunch availability 
like 10 join UI? ~ny 00 •• level. or Apply In person Mondey Ihroug~ 
tYpe of collector Is wotcomo 10 coli ThU""'oy 2 .. , lowe River Power 

0I .... 1lIaI1nc:bIaI .. 
IKtIilg of COf'IhctIIor fIIIII1i1f' 

ItA pnxb:tM work Ind IJII*lI 
~Wtolftlt~ 

IUy and aaIInt blnaIb. 

poIltion. Benel'" Indude: T~e Iowa River Power Company 
501 First Av. 

• CompetitiWi Salary Coralvil" 
• Paid Vacadon. EOE 

337.Q54, Rob Company. 

YOU'VE heard it on the '11k shows, SE,£KINQ motivated il"ldi'lidull 
read it In the maoarinQ- YES. It 's With skills In communication. 
~no.r tMn dating older woman. offlc. management and 
I'd lik. to try it, would lOU? Ago ' rocoptlonl'1g, Word processing 
rlnge from the fata 20. to the and dete baM '.parience 
young at .... rt 40'. fkld. O,K.). deslrlble. Willing to learn basic 
This witty, fun loving 21 year otd counselino and medical 
mat. W04Jid like 10 h.ar 'rom you. procedures. Pro choice belt.rs 
Writ.: The Oilly Iowan. 801t 01 018 essential : pr8Ytous reproductivil 
111 CC. IOWI City. lowl 52242. hHith car ••• perience deslr,bl • . 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY 

$11S, $4001 wNk 
plu. boneflts. 

Opllon 10 fly ollt Ind 
ChOOH your 'Imily. 

Nanny Network 
N.llonwlde opanlng. 

Permanent futl time. compethtv. 
.. lory ..... Uent benefits Deodllne 
March 2,1990. Women of color 
encouraged to apply. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
221 N Dubuque St. 

lo"e City. Iowa 52245. 

I i..-lllnd _10: 

Beverly Taylor 
Systems 

Unlimited, Inc. 
1040 WIlliam St. 
Iowa CIty, low. 

52240 
.-M 

• Heallh·Llfe Insurlll\Q8 
• F fee Meal. 
• 5 day work 'ftek 
Experience helplul . 
Send resume 10: 

ARBY'S 
201 S. Clinton 

lowl Clty,lA. 52240 
Attention: Tom Br ... 

No calls ease • 

NEEDED 
Male Volunteers ages 13-40 

SATURDAY and Sunday momlng 
position a .. llab .. Immediately. 
Seturday 8·11 ; Sunday 11-11. Mu.t 
have own trlnsportalion. S5J hour. 
Sunshln. Commercia' Cleenlng 
SaNlce. 33706709. 

flETAll gilt and m.nagarlal 
position a .. llab ... Strong HIH • 
and management baekground. 
Goal oriented. Incentive driven. 
Sallry and ben.fita.. Resume to: 
417 S.moa Drlv •• lo .. a City 52248, 

STUDENT fOOd production and 
servlc. position ,,"lIable In t ... 
OIo1ory Deportment 01 t ... 
Unl".rslty of Iowa Hospitals Ind 
Clinics. $41 hour Contlct Joan 
Dolezal (356-2692) if Int.rHted, 
Equal Opportunltyl AHirmetlv. 
Action Employer. 

E.tra Hand. Service Agency 
Coli 1.aQO.e54-6338 

TAKING applications for part time 
dtitary aide at Oak noll Retirement 
Residence. Vlrled hours Including 
some weekends and holidays. 
Applv In person at 701 O.knoll Or. with moderate facial acne .:~!~. ~!~::n~~ ~o~~~~ 

NEED CASH' 
Make money selling your etath ... 

THI! II!COND ACT ReSALE SHOP 
oH .... 10p don,r for your 

.p.rlngclot .... 

Political Work f 12 k t d coun .. lor for odullO living In 000 or wee acne s u y. ot our group home • . Posltton Is 
Fight for stale envlfonmen- respon.lbl. fo< uslstlng 

Open at noon. Call first, 
2203 F SlrNt 

(across from Slnot Pablol) . 
338-8454, 

lallaws. MlS\ be polidcally Co m pensat." 0 n developmentally dlNblad aduhs learn the life akilis necessary In 
aware & motivaled. Good preparation for Ind~t living, 
communicatJon & rund raJa· SucceSSful condldet. will ~ave • 

Ing skills needed. Fun & part 356 2274 high school diploma Ind 0 work time openings. 3504-8116 _ hislory that demonslrat •• 'espon. 
slbllity. W. oHtr salary, room lnet 

EOE leAN board. and gOOd boneflts. Apply at 

EARN liON!' Atadlng 8ooka' r-~;;;;;;~l ~~=::::::=::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::;~I Systems Unlim,ted. 1040 Willilms $30.0001 year Income potenti.l, ) I St .. Iowa City. or coli 338-92t2. 

~:."~~~~7-OOOO > Residential Coordinator EOElAA, 
.:...;--'-"-'--------- ~~AY ~ HI':LP WANTED up to 30 hou" 
EAIIN $20 cash In. coupl, of '-'VV, .... I "'I We haw an opening for III individual 10 ooordinale all wOlkly, GreBllUmmer job, F ... lb .. 
hours. Get a free medlcol check upKl1'CltEN. acllYi1ie1 and provide supervision lor group home managtf8 SCheduling avallabll. Apply within 
and help sa". lives bl'comlng by _ " Ide I ~ I bel_ 8-10am or 2-5pm at the 
th., wllhln our res ntia program. Du ... also nclude &slUllng Hungry HobO. 511 S. Rhoerslde 

Un,,,,,roity Pla.ma Center NBW store opening next compliance wilh agency. slate and fadefl! reguladons. Drive, 

HOu!2~0~..:s~::;~n~.tO;W.F to Howard Johnson's on Quallncatlona required Include SA In SociI! Work. Education. NEEO A cashier lor week.nd •. 
1 t :OOomo6:3Opm. T, Th Dodge SI. Now accepting Nurs!~,gdolsabr R~"dreat/oandnal Therapy wi~ em~,ls In I ~~op- Appro,lma,ely 20 hour. Or more. 

351-410t lull & part time men"" I I es one ~ear ex ...... ~noa ""'Nng n... Starting pay "',251 hour ~pply In 

applications for wailer field. Supe"';sory experlenoa preferred. " In .. ra.ted tend person: Coastel Mart. 807 
resume or alt8nd on of our annllCallI orlenlalions: First Ave .• CoraMlla, 351-I08t . 

PA .. T TIME lan~orill h.lp ,,"dod and waitress positions. ....,., 
"-M. and P.M. Apply AI shihs. Monday 3 pm. Wednesday 10 .rn or Thursday 2 pm at: KRNA _ks a fUll tlml news 
3 :3Op""'5~pm. Monday. Friday. produe»r. OIIt'" include c_rl'1g 

Mld .... t Janitorial SeNI.. Apply in person Systems UnlimIted, Inc. lOCI! news avent •. ed'iing tapa and 
510 E. Burllnglon 1040 William St. ..riling for ThO .. Guys In Ihl 

Iowa City. Iowa between 8-5 daily Morning (TM). show. Compuler 

354-0270 Iowa City, Ia. 52240 word p'ocesainv .xparience Is 0 

A PART time dl.hw ..... r. nights l:;;::========~=======~===::=======-=M=~ plus, Sand rosume by 3J9I9O 10 Apply at the west kltch.n door. Gten Gardner, News Director, 
M-Th aner 3pm, IV KRNA. 2t05 "CT Circle. Iowa City 

The Lark Suppor Club • IA 5224()'9560. EOElAA. 

~7rh: • Osco Drug Offers You A THERAPISTI c ... Work.r for 
I------.:=~----- resldontlal treatment ""nlor lor 
GOYI!RNMENT JObs $111.040- Ca"-' With Opportunities. adolescont girts Hell time 
559.23OIyelr. Now Hiring. Call .. I'VVI .. position. e.penence and 
1-800-e81-OOOO a.t. R·9612 for IN I ...-_ AND DYNAMIC R£'IlUl. ..... '" --. ..... WlthOllef Individual. group and! or family 
curr."t rederall~t. .-. ,. If'W'UYnu ""vv"""'""""",. counseling r~uired SA or BSW 

_ 680 stores In 27 states. , . and stili growing! We're AmerIca's Drug requlrld MA or MSW proferred 
AIRLlN!!S now hlnng Flight Storel Sind resume to Youth Homes Inc, 
altandan". tra",,1 ogont.. PO 80x 324. lowl CItY IA 522~, 
mochonl .. , customer NNlce OUR S11)R£S1 Special care Is glWln to the design and conswc. EOE. 
Listings. Sa"rln to $1051<. Entry tion of our pharmacies. our state-of.the-art ftkA_A~I .. contain 
leval positions. Call 1-60!Hl87-OOOO ... - "-
e.L A.~12. the latest In equipment, Including the OSCD pharmacy computer 
EARN ,,000', _klyll Mak. $SOO system to aid with the ease and aCCuracy of prescription filling. 
for every 100 onvelopes stuffed. Professionally trained technicians and our sophisticated opera-
Send aelf· .<!dressed, stomped tlon allow our pharmacists the opportunity and time to pursue 

YOIOpe 10: Extra Income the Clinical and professional aspects ofth8 pharmacy profession. 
Unllmllod. P.O. Bo. 84899. 
Chlcago.IL 80864-0899. ~ANNCEMENTFORMCJTNUEDPROfESSIONALStWith 

ANT1!D: Work atudy sludent to the philOSOphy of promoting lrom within and rewarding the pro· 
ork In Immunology r_rch lab, ducers. there are excellent career opportunities tor talented peo. 

No experience n",_ry. will pie In Osco Drug. M you grow and develop, you may be asked 
lraln. Call 335-8185. to fill the role of pharmacy manager. The pharmacy manager Is 
OVERSEAS Job • . S9()(). $20001 responsible lor all of the pharmacy operations, from managing 
month, Summer, ytar·round. III customer service to helping recruitfuture pharmacists for Oscol 
countriel, all 'jelds. Fr .. 
Informallon, Wrll • . IJC, PO Box r\ STftUCTUREO TRAINING PROGRAM! Oseo Drug Is committed 
52-lA04. Corona Del Mar CA 92825. to the training and development of people. Our structured P.o.P. 

NANNY'S EAST (Professional Development Program) training proantm teaches 
H .. mothlr·. hotper iobo Ivanabl., you the skills which will aid In your development es 8 pharmacist 
Spend an .. citing yelr on Ih. e •• t ..... Ith Oseo Dru". 
coat If you love child ron. "<><lId .. 
Ilk, to see another part of the .R"'~. Th Osc 
c<><lntry. Iha .. family oxpar .. nt.. -........... ose selected to Join 0 partlclpste In a superior 
and make n_ frlonds. call benefits program which Includes comprehensive health care, 
201-74().02I)oI or write Box 625, dental care. life Insurance, empk7yee discount, protessionaillabll~ 
livingston ffJ 07039, ty coverele and continuing educstlon. to name Just a few. Com. 
NOW HIRING part tlmo plementlng this benefits packale Is our competltlve salary 
butpersonl and dlshwllhers, structure. 
Exclileni .taning wag ... Apply In 
person 2-4pm M-Th, There are many new and &xclllni changes taking place In our 

The Iowa RI_ Pow., Company pharmllCles today, Osco Drug. a leader of today, will remain a 
501 lsi A~OE Coralvilil leader of tomorrow. To find out more lIbOut a winning future with 

OSCo DrUI. stop by for our presentation: 
lAHT1!RN Pork Care C.nter Is 

WORK STUDY 
"'.35/ hour. Child care worke" 
needld for BrOOkland Woods 
Child C.re Center, Must be reliable 
and "nloY chlld .. n. "'u.' be Ib .. lo 
work 9-12 two or rnort days 01 tl'" 
week . Call Jill. 331_0. 

EARN MONI!Y worm or anan 
farming I 550,0001 year Income 
potentia" Oelalls 1·51!Hl8~, 
e.t, E-9000 

EARN MONEY r.ldlng books' 
$3O.OOOI)'Ior Incom. polAlnllal. 
Detail. 1-8os.es1.eooo .xt. Y-86U. 

C"EATlYI! dl.pl.y polnlon. Iowa 
Memorial Union M"kltlng 
Depart"",nt. "'.201 hour 335-3t11. 

DESIC a.EflK for weekond. plul • 
launary In a,.change for r'oom 
Ide.1 for cotlege ItUdent or retired • 
porIOn. C.lI 843-2528, Ill< for 
Either or M.rg • . 

GROWING markal _rCh fIrm 
Mtk. Indivldu81. to int.rvlew 
.xecullves Ind genllal publiC on 
topics ranging from high 
tec~nology to financial seNlces, 
Junior/ senior or bett., atanding 
MUlt htNe e.cellont yorbii ind 
written skilla Background In 
bualn-. communlcallon. 
journalllm, Compelltl"" .. agH 
with flexlb" hOUri. Contact 
31~57se, 

=§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§lacc:oplI'1g appllcallon" for 0 part 1'IIur.day, Mardi 8th = lime laundry aide. Apply Monday· 8.'3Opm" 7'.3Opm 
Friday. 8". 9t5 N. 20th Avo, 

FULL TIME ..... polltton 
.. allabl • . Muot bo .bIe to wort< 
morning •. Apply In parson .t 
Joaophoon'l JrrveIe ... 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads &' cancellations. 

PERSOUl PERSOUl PERSONAl 

Coralville, 351-8440. EOE, Pharmacy Bulldl",-Room 111 
PA," TIME ovonlng and night 
posIlions Iv.ilab .. for e»rtlflld We will be on campus FrkIIty, M8IdI ttl! to conduct Initial 
nuralnv asslSllnt II Oaknoll. Call Interviews. 
351~1120 for Intlrvlew 
appol"tment. If you are unable to attend. please send your resume to: 0-

~~(AmIrtc:wIDnII""'Inc.),Mtn: ~ 
=I=A: ~=~ Ad Depnl ...... 1818 SwlftDrM, o.k a-k,1l80821. We are an 
CorrIlIIUIIIcotlonl Con .. r (acrotl equal opportunity employer. 
"" __ "" IIoIn ...... ",1 

"'SIlT ANT DIIIECTOR 
OF f'jURSINGI 

INSEIIVICE DIRECTOR 
R.N. _ for Currenl opening, 
geriltriC eJCper~nce pr"'r~. . 
Join I~ n_ prof ... lo",,1 ttam al 
Lonttrn P.,k Car. Clntor, Apply Jg 
perlIOn. M·F. 8:30-4:00, 

9t 5 N. 20th A .. , 
CoroMl1e 

EOE 

NOW HI .. ING AMERICAN DRUG STORES YOUTH car. work.r full time 
/IetI1.tered U of I.tudont ror perl l1pm 10 71m ahlfl , Mu.t hlv •• n 

Hospital HouMkooplng ~ 0'9\ OscoD'ulft and at I_t ona year •• parlon"" in 

IU ADDICTS ANONYMOUI 
P,O. 80. 703 

I'II!l! BIBLE CQIIRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. s.nd _ , odd_: 

Afll! __ EN relotlonshlpo of 11MI 
pasl Ilmhlrtg your life todll)'1 

limo cus,odl.1 posIllon., Unl"""ily ~ ~ AA or BA In one of IOClal ecloncH 

oep.rtrnent. Day and night shill.. ' \:" ~ r.lliid f'-Id . Send ,"lUm. 10 
'--____ ~ ______ --iW .... onda and holld.ys required, Youth Homes, Inc. PO 80. 324, 

r ~Ap~pIy~. ~ln~~::~~,:C:l:57:.:U:n:iWH::.:ty~L.~~:::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::I:IOW~"~Ci~ty01~"Z5~22~~~.~e:o;E~. ~~:: _ City, loft. 521?~703. 

PREGNANT? 

sec p,O,Bo' 1851 , Iowa City, 
Iowa, sm.. 
ADUlT rNIgali_ . ...... ~Ieo._ 
_I and _, 1hM1or and our 
NEW 25C video Ircedo. 

Edu .. tlon.l therapy groupo 
formlnv now 10' people who ... nt 
to ~ boner Intorpor"",of 
1It11la. Contaet Adam. a. Baumbach 
Aaaoc"IH, 351-ee54. 

WI ...... IiI~ I'1Moure ...... 
GAYUIII!- confidential IIllonlng. 
Inlormotion • ..t."al, Tuoadoy, _-.loy. Thurtdll)' 7·9pm. 
!J3S.3IIn. 

fIIIU I'REGMUICY 1UTINQ 315 KlrfcwOOd 

0Df'AtMIlI CIDUrIMIIrw Nao A dancer? c.n Tina. 
..... -,,.. .... ~ 351-G2t1 .--~~- -.7 .. ,..T-1II ... .,.- . ........... pa .. -. etc. 
CCI'I:aI FOIl ~ IllQAY Monthly -.nor. 0141 .... 
__ -..... Opponunlty 10 moot "" f_. snP!I'l 'UHOI 

1o __ ":-=':'"=_== __ ...IfSASE: For You; PO Bo. 36082. Who ...... .Ieoooiry 
OM MokIes IA 50315, 107 S. OIIbuq11O SI. 

------------1 OWfll!ATI!AS ANONYIIOUI U .. lllNOS. IIIOII! 
CAN HELP PHUNG emotlonll pain following 

MootNoonlng 11..... on _rtton? CAlltRJ.S, 338-1543. 
Monday We con hotpl 

7:30pm Tuoadayol Thurtd.,. 
..... SImrfdoya ATTN. _N: Nood 0 d.n_ for 

___ G:;.L:;;O:;,;R.::;I"=OE::I:,.:CH=U:;:R::;:C:.:H___ your private party? CaI1 Rich, 
~231, 

1'II!l!~ 
-_ your MAIL BOXES 

shipping cerd.· 

"In_tlonal and o...-tIc 
'Shlpplng SuppIiM 

'Fax and OIIOmighl Mall 
'Computer and om.. Supplleo 

"Tnrlnv/Wordl'roca.lng 'R __ SonIIco 

FAllING. PACKINO. 
SHIPPING AND MOllE. 

ItIAIL .OID 1Te. 
221 E. Mer1Iot 

354-2113 
112 BIod< W .. I of (Mk Trio 

oa,n..ltlltn 
OUtl'llCMklppolt 

Coming OUt? Oueillonl? T._..,_I11111_ 
Tue.Iey,""1 .. I pm 

10S. GIIor1· ~br 
Tho Gay PoctpIe'I Un ... 

.. _1nIormaIIan ... _1I77 

T1IIa edllor, fldvlsor. conou_t 
I'1an ahoad. 338-1727, 

VlOlO CONYEIISION 
Paclflc- ArabIon- Eu-"" PAL 10 U.S. NTSC Of __ Ruah 

........... 1ebIe. e._ Video. 
'~7 W, 23td S~, lAW_ 
lIS, 1IIMt. 'lJ.ao13.12OO. 

!lAPI! ANaU" Hlraamont 
Ropa Crl"" line 

J3S.8OOO (24 Hours) 

I'II!l! _NANCY T1!STlNQ 
No appoInt .... 1 naodad, 

Wllk In hours: MondlY Ihrough 
Friday. to:ooa....,:OOpm . 
Ern ... GokImln Clinic 

221 N, OIIbuqua St. 
337·2111 

MeolCA' "'A .... ACY 
In Coral.llle, Where" c_ 1_ 10 
kMp heaI1hy. 3fi4.oI384, 

TAIIOT and other _tapllyslcal 
~ .nd readlngo by Jan GIUI. 
.. pori_ lno1rvc1Or. CAli 
351~11 . 

$$$$$$ 
Would you like to work 40 hours each week, travel 
at company expense and be away from home Mon
day through Saturday and earn $300 to $500 per 
week with excellent corporate benefits? 
If this is you and you have an enthusiastic outgoing 
personality and would like to work with other enthu
siastic outgoing personalities in our company call: 

319·653· 2746 (col/ect calls are accepted) 

or apply in person to 
Lavonne Collins at the 
Washington West Motor Inn, 
Hwy.1 & 92 N. Washington, Iowa. 
Accepting calls or applications between 9am-1 pm or 5pm-9pm. 
Tuesday through Friday. 

UO Country Club ...... plrt , • tI""" full lima golf pro lhop 
por_net F .. "bl. "'hlduHng! 
good _fll .. E.pe'lonce 
profarred. but not n_ry. 
eantaet Tim bo_ 1()'2. 
351-3700, 

AOYI!IIT1SING Jobo '15.QOO. 
150.0001 year, Now hl~ng , C.II 
1>51s.ee3-4000 .x .. E-7000 for 
currenl 1IIIIn I , 

HACAP Head Start 
chlldcar. wolbr. 2 
poeiliona opened for , 
a chIldcare rIc.r 
31n Iowa I 
hour. per , $51 
per hour plu. beneflt8 
Must have lOme child 
development training 
and g months eJCper
IeI'lCle In Iicenled pre
achool program. 
Send COWl' IenIr II'Id 
rwumelD: 
HACAP Heed ... rt 
.'1th An, I.E. 
P.O. 711 
Cad. RIP_IA. 
12401 
by MIrch&dl 
orad __ 7831. Eoe. 

Nnw ADS lTAIIT AT TH' 
IOTTOIII OF THE COLua 

THI! .TUOfNT Con .... el 
Association hu OYtr 800 ..pen .... Plid profusions 

I posltlona Ivailable ne1ton' 
.worldng In nltlonll park. 
other rwaoufCl lreas. An ! 
r~esentatlv. will be on 4 
'"dt1, March 2. Informat 
In the "orth Entrance Lot 
FleldhOUN. fIom-4prn. Me 
Room 418 II lOam. Ipm , 
Contact Pal Hobock, ..... , 
StudlH 335-9t84 for mOrt 
Intormltlon. 



NTEO 

",COUNIELOA 
for a liY8'"ln 
living In one 

~
'Irn':'ilion i. 
bled adU1t1 

nocessery In 
dent liVing. 

Ie will h .... 
p~ Ind a work 
~rlt" rupo~ 

ary, coom and 
• fili . Apply at 

1040Williamo 
II 338-9212 

ura or more 
hour "'pply In 
rt.807 
t . ~H061. 

lima news 
~c'ude covering 
[edttlng tapa .nd 

uYlln th. 
. Compular 
peMnct is. 
by 319190 10 

DirectOr, 
rcle. 10". City 
~AA. 

kandl plul 
• 10r room. 
danl or "tired 

:zt! •• Ik lor 

' .... rch Ilrm 
'nl'Mew 

e .. 1 public on 
high 
1,1 servicn. 

ttor ".ndlng. 
I IItrbII ind 
rOtJnd In 

catian, 
ilivewegn 
Conl.cl 

• 

HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 

-NEW-A-Dl-sT-A-AT-A-T-TH-E--IITEMS 

aoTTOM OF TH! COLUMN 

~ lTUOI!NT Con .. rVatlon 
AIsoclltlon hu ovor 800 
•• ~nlO1>ald P'0f ... lonal 
pooltlon ... all.ble n.tlonwlde. 
wortdng In national parkl and 
otMI rnource areas. An SCA 
r~c ... nlativ. w1l1 be on campus 
FriO.y. M.rch 2. Inlormalion labl. 
In lho N<lt\h Entranco lObby of 
FleldhOUH. 9am-4pm. Moellnglln 

I Room .'8 II tOam. lpm"nd Jpm. 
ConllCl P.t Hoback. L.loure 
Studlel335-9184 for mora 
Intormatlon. 

URD vacuum cleanerl, 
"ucnobly priced . 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

FUTON ... d fr.mes. Thinga • 
Thlnga. Thing. 130 Soulh 
Clinlon. 337·8&lI . 

HOU.EWDAK. third .nnl .. rury 
lila. 25% oIt 110" wtdl. Mlrch 
1·7. 808 Hollywood Blvd. 
10 ... Clly. 338-<1357. 

IOOKCAa, ,1U5; ~rlWOr 
chost. $58.95; lib .. desk. S34.I15; 
10 .... 11. S9t1; lutons. $69.95 ; 
m.llr ...... $69.115; choirs. $1.115; 

WHO DOES In 

CHI_II', T.lIor Shop. men'. 
and women', atteratlOM. 
128 112 E.al Washington Slreet 
DI.I351-122t. 

11 .15/P_ 
Spoilcho(;k.r 

Oaisyw_U UHr Prinl 
Resumn 

"'1st:tH'cardl ViSl 
Pickup! DoI ... ry 

S.tlsfactlon Gu.,.nteed 
3$4-322. 

TYPING 
.... d WOIIO I'IIOCUIING 
"YotJr Person.1 AMistant" 

MAIL USA 
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MIND/BODY SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
HAWICI!Y! CHIROPRACTIC 
S. Dubuque. Behind barbO, 

M.S.t 9 to 6 Student R.te 
,ppointment "ecesS8ry. 

NEW AOS START AT THE 
80TTO" OF THE COLU .. N 

LUXUAY lurnllhed two bedroom. 
Cia ... offstr88t p.r~lng . HIW p.ld . 
I.Vndry. AIC. mlcrow .... poulble 

15th Vear. ElCp.rlenceo Instruction (all option. 331-9932, 3~~t096 . 
CI ..... starting NOloY 

For Info. Barbara Welch Breder aU .... fR sublease, Pentlcrest 
~.9794 "p.rtm.nt. Fill oplion. hoIo ----... -.;,;.;------1 bedroom . furnished . GrNt 

locotlon. 337-3171 

BICYCLE lltIlU bedroom apartment, 1all 
option. $5821 month. HIW p.ld . 
Very nice. excellent aoeatlon at 
316 Rid~.nd. 33Q.(J63.t or 

-'--'-"-----,,....----1 35 I· t 383 call.nytlme. 

attar 

WANTED 

'U8LU. rwo bedrooml CtOM to 
campus. 1JC. HIW paid. Ilundry. 
Oll .. tr", parking. $450/ monlh .AW FE.ALE needed IOf 
M.y f, ... 814 E. Jefferson . CaU lummer ' own room in two 
~765 a«or 7pm. bedroom. lully lurnlshed 

apartment Near Pent_crest. 
IM .. ACULATE. sp.clOUI two 35<1· 704e 
bedrOOfn. AIC. dlo/l .... h.r. TWO IIEDROOM apartmanl Need 
I.vndry. Clo .. Puking 3~ l.m.l. roomm.te. AIC. Nk:e 51851 
No RII.fIal. monlh. 337.~. 

SU .... ER sUblet/111I option. May II/F. 1-2 poopl • . Own room 

~rclr~-:v;,'::n~;Y~id . Summer! faU option. On campus. 
V.ry clNn. mu.t ... GrNt ..... II.ble Immedialely. 338-2266 

rOO","",I"· 3$4-2327. NON ... OKING fem.le needld to ah." In apartment on Newton 
ASPEN LAKE. Summer .ubl.... AOld. HIW furnished, oHllrMI 
Spacious one bedroom. Fr.. parking, laundry 'aclllties. No pet • . 

Van Buren 
Village 

Leasing for faU . Two 
be<toom $540 plus 

ekIclric; Ittree bedroom 
$620 plus gas and 

eleclric; lhree 
be<toom $&45 plus 
electric:. Laundriee, 
olfslreet parlQng, 

WANTlD: Orlver educallon 
Inllructor for spring 1990 to bogln 
Immedl."ly. Evening clo .. drl,lng 

I.mpa. IIc. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg •. 
Open 11om-5;15pm tYlry dlY. A·l TRU.nd shrub trimming and 1----....;..;......-----

two IIEDROOM. HIW paid. AlC. 
dlshwash,r, p,rking. laundry 
room, ,xcellent locatIon. Fait 
option 354-1483. 

parking . patio. e'H". Fall option 3..~7. 354--{M78. 338-094t. 
339.05!jO. 

free cable. 
351~22 

Mon-frL 1~ 
Offtce 414 S.Johnaon rorno •• 1. 337-11831 or 656-5115. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
FE-... l! ,oommate wanted 

LARGE two bedroom. w.t.rbeds Immedl.lely. On campu • . Abo .. 
allowed Ale. DIW, offshNt Sun$hln • . Rent negotiable. 

WAITED TO BUY 

• bOlo,. .nd .fter .chOol .nd 
Saturdoys. Sond leller ot 
appllClllon 10 LC Richardson. 
Superintend.nl, W .. I Libert)' 
Comonunily School Oi.lrlct. 823 N. 

Woo08URN EL!CTRONIC' 
$Ills Ind "Nice TV , VCR, stereo, 
outo sound Ind commercial sound I .. GMC Jimmy. Sol .. Demol 
.. I" and .. rvlco. 01()() ~Ighllnd Dlgil.1 readout dashboard. only 

"!.!.D girl or girls to ahare one 
bedroom of thr" in Pentaccest. 
3504·5834. 

parking, laundry, nlc;t IOClt lon. 338 .. 2266. 
3J6.5752 or 35H),..' . TWO IIEDAOOM EaslO!de. lVC. 

busll".. parking. no pet •. IncludeS 
heat .nd w.ter $385. 351·2415 IIIF NO DEPOSIT. no lea ... 

Elm 51. W .. , IA 52n6. 
BAIEBALL FOOTBALL. 
BASKETBALL. HOCKEV C ... RDS 
WANT EO. Montana, Rico. L .... 
_go. 337·5173. 

Co~~urt~.c,:338-~:!72504~7~. ______ • t'=..;.:.=---------i 750 mil ... $1000 rebate. Will t.~. 
- tracie-In • . 337-8<116 

RALSTON Creek. Three bedroom. 
Fall option. HIW paId . AlC . DIW. 
Augu.t Iree. 35-4 .. ,92. 

3 fa 4 bedroom hOuse, large nonsmoker, own room in 3 
kltChln. WID. May fst F.II opllon. bedroom. SlOO. March I . 
3$4-~~~~ _______________ 1~~~1~~~7~1~. ____________ __ ONE AND 1'"9 bedroom 

.plrlmanll ... II.ble. 5165- $2IS. 
Unlvenuty F.mlly Housing. For 
Ilud.nl t.mlll .. only. 335-9199 

no, A MILITARY PlANEI Crul .. 
_ U 011 on "arcft I. The U ••. 
Marl .. Corpa will hI •• In 
III IoWft for,.... who .ant 10 
• .,..... tho( -'f flying for til. 
.. lIIory. yO). '" do much of tIIo 
""'" .... rIng y_ 25 min .... 
~ night No obIIpllOn. 
No _t JUlt tII"llol CIN to 
........... your """t: COiIecI 
515-254-0121 UNLESS YOU'AE 

'AINTlNQ Interior/.xterioc, 
RlISONlbH!. Insurecllltterior 

BUYING clan rings and other gold s taining, Smooth Painting, 
ond .11 .... I1EPH" I1A." , ::J56.88C):::...::=7~. ________ 1 

COIN" 107 S. Dubuqu •. 3504-1958. ONE.LOfU) .. OVE: Moves pl.-. 
spenanoes, furniture, personal 

USED FURNITURE beongingl. 351·59U 

WAT!ABED for .. Ie. Brand ". ... 
semi waveless, beSt offer. Call 

:.::..:=:.;....-------13§1-3182 .her 5pm. 
LUNCH room! pl.yground 
IUpit'lllOr. 11-12, M-F. Horoci DOU8L! Mon sola! bed.lrama 
M.nn Ellment.ry . 52f N. DOdge. .nd m.llr_. $1251 OBO. 

I Call il37 .. ,31 . 338 .. 348. 

IOFA: Comfortable. good 
NUD A parson.1 allend.nl to condition. P.rfect for afudenll ree 
ICcompany me on VAcation to room. "S. 353--1105. 
Mont ... 1 Auguat 13 Ihrough 
Augu.1 20. Rnponslbl. tor 
alilt,nce in showering and 
drening only. Will cov,r air tar • . PETS 

GHOSTWAITER: wriling. editing. 
end r .... rch. 338-1721. 

S!WING with! without pan.ml. 
"«Oratlonl. Soiling prom dr_. 
Silks. 

026-2.22 

CHILD CARE 

4-(; '. KIOCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMl'UrERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ... ND 
INFORM" TION SERVICES. 

United Way ... gency. • 35-4·3912 ••• enlngs. 
BAENNE.AN S!ED D.y car. _ .. canfO,., 

.. PET CENTER preschoolli.tlngs. 
HO.E ..... ILERS WANTED rroplcal filh. pats Ind pit OGCIsional IllIe'". 

E.rn SSOO lor avery 100 en.elopls .uppllel. pel grooming. 1500 lit FREE.QF-<:H ... RGE to Un;"r"ly 
stuffed. For more Information aend Avenue South. 3J8..8501 . studentl, faculty and ataH . 
• 11· addressed stamped en.elope ~ __________ -I M-F. 338-7684. 
(0: 8o.c 428216, Evergreen Park, 
IKlnols 60642. 

SUMMEA EMPLOYMENT. (Ju". 
through Augu,t) ., Camp Lincolnl 
Clmp La~. Hubert In Minnesota ', 
lIk. Country Iince 1909. Meel 
new fri.nds, oYer 150 staff "men & 
.omen ", expand horizons, reward
Ing work with children. dey.lop 
IHdenhip skills. 30 water/ land 
activities. Specific job InformatIon 
and applications are Iv,lalble at 
.... Cooperative Education Offk::. 
~5 Calvin Hall. Sign up, In 
edvance, for 8 persona' interview 
on campus Wednesdav, March 7. 

3 TO 11 CH ... RGE NURSE 
Fun time position available, PI,ase 
~I SOkln Nursing Clre Center. 
&4"-3492. 

Mom. Child c ... In 
home. Ren.bie. Environment 

353-5132. 

NIEIEO summer child care: three 
I.mlll". Chicago .'tI .... ~ 
studentlto provide summer child 
car •• IIghl housekHplng. Sal.ry. 
room. board. IdNI tor frlendl. Call 
L.urit,7()8..748'()222. 

TUTORING 

G .... A.T. 
M"'T~ REVIEWI 

Five 2·hour sessions for SSO. 
Beginning March 5. 
C.II Mlrk Jone • . 354-0316. 

~ESUME 
IIESUII! photos dono I .... Call tor 
appolnlment. ~7f9. F·Slop. 
215 E. Washington . 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCEBIING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparation. 

Enlry· leY .. through 
executive . 

Upd .... bY FAX 

354·7122 

STAND 01lT from 
Ih. crowd with a 

pt!CH.AN REBU"! 

Pechman Profest,lonal Services 
351-11523 

REsuMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

M ... IL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 East Mark.t 

~2113 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

GOVERNMENT .. I zed _lele. 
trom $100. Fords. Mercadol. 
Corvino'. Chovys. Surplu. BUyors 
Guide. 1.a05-e87-6DOO e'~ 5-9612 . 

CLOSE 10 downtown. Two 
bedroom, huge IivingrOOrr:. HJW 
p.ld. laundry. parking, lVC. 
dishwasher. Summerl fall option 
C.II 35<1-8<178. 

LARGI! th .... bedroom .,.rtmetll. 1/2 PRICE March i OWn room, HIW 
AlC. dishwasher. parking. ,,"undry, paid . Near "r.na. Gr ... roommatt 
Augull ,,..1 CIOMto downlown. Ronf negotiable . 3$4-737. ASAP. 

'''' CELI!IIRITY. Oork blue. 
~oor. AlC. lilt. crul ... Very nlco. 
$4200. C.II 338-235-4 .fl" 6pm or 
on weekends anytime. 

WANT TO bUy .. rec~Od Or 
unwanted cers and trucks. Toll 
lree 628-1971 . 

tl7t BUICK Regal •• utomalle. AlC. 
62.000 mile .. First $1400. 336-8631 . 

1811 CIITLABS Sup""'. 
Brougham, loaded, no rUlt, 10,000 
miles on neW V8J tr.n!miSSion. 
$27501 OBO. 33I-383f . 

1840 OLDSMOBILE. Show 
COndition. $50400: 1952 BuiCk. 
IrOphy wln".r. $5600; 1957 
cadillac. $3200. PholOS •• aliebl •. 
by owner, prices negOtiable. 
Ced.r Rapida. 319-36~769 . 

1 ... OLDI, Calal ...... II.nt. 
loaded. ' ·dOOf. $49001 oflerl trade. 
351-4155. 

1174 VAU4NT. 65.000 mile •• runs 
well. gr .. lstudent car. $375. 
3504-93<15. 

GREAT location. Furnished. two 
parlOn'. NC. WW paid . RanI 
negotiable. F.II option . 3504· 5685 . 

FE .. ALE. One bedroom in IhrH 
bedroom. $171. Clo ... HIW paid. 
NC. F.II option. 5 . Johnson. 
354-6650. 

SU"M!R subte_. f.1I option 
guaranteed before March 2. 
laroe, cle.n two bedroom. N •• r 
campus. Furnished! unfurnished. 
HIW paid. 1JC. DIW, p.rking. 
I.undry. Sunny balconyl 338· 7899. 

PENTACR!ST. Two bedroom. F.II 
option. HIW paid. AlC. AugUIt 
frHII3Sf-6303. 

FIVE BEOROOM hOuse wltl! IWO 
baths, garage, backyard. parking. 
pats. clo ... ln. May fr ... 35'1-248~ . 

RALSTON CREEl( 
ThrH bedroom. HIW p.ld . AlC . 
F," parking. August frH. Phon, 
351-1143. 

h.ndicap a~ CIII 33$-0873. 

Dill!' BfDAOO .. In twO bedroom 
apartment. Close to campus May 
lree. 337-3072. 

OWN ROO" In I.rgo IhrH 
bedroom townhouse on Dakcr.sl. 
May fr ... $150 month plu l 113 
utilities. Brent 338-3112. 

.U .... ER .ublet/lall option. Th"", 
bedroom. Close HIW paid . AIC . 
$588. J39.0178. 

IIU .. MER .ubl .... with f.1I opllon 
tor 8 one bedroom apanment . 
Guaranteed through F"riday 
March 2. Call 337-8169 .fter 5pm. 

TWO 8EDROOM WW paid AlC 
Rent O4tgotlabl • . leave message. 
331-96304. 

SU .. MER .uble~ 3 bedroom. AlC. 
HIW paid, very clean, lots of exuas 
$4.2. 112 M.y and Augusll .... 
339-1169. 

GRUT location . On camoo.llne. 
Need two lemale{') In one 
bedroom 0' two. Ale. offlt,"t 
parking, laundry. Close to Nursing , 
Artl. Renl negoll.bl • . 338~71. 'to fORD ~iestl. Runs great. 

sunroof. low miles, AlC, good 
eondllion . Must .. II . SI6DO/ OBO. 
3504·9352. 

'UMMER sublet/IIII option . One 
bedroom, HIW paid. Otfstreet 
parking. HardwoOd floorl, SUflnV, 
quiet, close. 354-0441 . 

PENTACREST Thr .. female. to ROOM MATE 

'''5 PONTIAC Grand Am. 2-door. 
excallent condition. 5-",,"d. NC. 
"'MII'M c .... tt •. Must_I 
337-4786. , 

shere three bedroom, thr .. 
summer sublet with two fall option. WANTED 
$1701 monlh. ~IW plld COli 
354-l183S. 

SUM .. ER suble\. F.II opllon. Two 
CASH TODAYI Soli your foreign or bedroom, .. c.llenllo .. llon. May 
domestic auto fast and easy. f ""a 5«2 "nt'o"no,;i"" Wastwood MOlors. 3504-4445. _r" •• _."'--c-__ . _______ ,,, 
un CADILLAC Sedan deVille. 
lu.ury ride. r,dials. AlC. 
dependable, good wlnt., stlrtar 
$89!i. 338-393S. 

SU.MER sublet Two roorli. In 
three bedroom. Fall option for 
whole Ipartment. Ale, HIW paid, 
dishwasher, laundry, spaCious 
living room. Parking . 35'1-1140. 
Anytime. 

Own room In 

ROOM FOR RENT 

DOWNTOWN loc.lion. Shared 
kitchen and bath. Available 
immedlal. ly. S200 Includ .. 
utJfitles. Ad No. 2, Keystone 
Properties. 338-6283. 

CATCH Thisl Room downtown. 
newly rornodaled house. NOW. 
333-471 • . 

F!MALE. Furnished room. $1701 
month. 1/4 utilittes. BusUn • . 
3504-5369. ~1·5183. 

OWN ROO". BeautifUl townhouse 
12381 monlh plu. 113 ullllli.l. Paid 
through March 1. 351 -9254. 

CLOSe, cle.n. nice. quiet partially 
furnIshed, utili ties paid. $115. 
March 1. 338·1725. 

NON.MOKING room •. cilln. 
qUiet, t'elephone, tour locltlonl, 
$170-5210 Y1ry negotiabl • . Largo 
roOm. own bath. AlC. 523S. 
333-4070. 

ROOM to lublol. houoehold 
prlYiladgea. all ulilities p.ld. mole 
roommates. 521 S. lucas. $175. 
515-276-4831, leave message. 

AV ... ILABlE now. Own rOOf" in 

COAALVILLL On. bedroom 
.p.rtmantlVC. oll511HI parking 
Wlter ptld, bUlnne A'IIlilabie 
Mlrch f. 351-8037. 

SHOAT term feU81 available. 
E"leloncy apertmenll 35<1.()677. 

CHAR.ING ""iclencl ... Closo in 
..11 June I . ca .. 0 K. 337·9998. 

FALL Thc" bedroom 
unfumlshed. WW paid. P.rklng. 
Ilundry, three blocks to 
downtown. 331-1706. 

Fa/I LBasing. Large 2 
and :I bedroom apart· 
menlS. loIS 01 closets . 
CLOSE INI $525 (2 
bedroom for 3 peoplo), 
$630 (3 bedroom for 
:I people), $650 (3 
bedroom for 4 people). 
Dishwashers, cisposals 
refrigerators, stoves, 
HIW paid, off 8treet 
parking. 

401 S Dodge 
• 351·7722 

51-85 
four bedroom duplex. Two bath, SU .... IER loblel. 2-3 female 
WID. deck. flrepl.ce. garaga. nonsmoko .. AlC, cabl • . By 
$1!;6.2S. 338-11141 : 337·9315 ~Incho'. 337·9152, lea.e messoge. 

ROO .. IN prlvlte home shored ONl BEDROOM. 1JC, WID. 
with family. Ideal for woman . Plano Furnllhed. Close. SHOr' month. 
prl.eledge •. Close In .ast. 35+0770, ~.lIh. 

..... II.bl. Apnl I . 337·9998. TWO BEOlloo .. apartment HIW 

ROOM. Close to campus. AVIUabSe paid. Five blocks hom campo •• 
immadia"ly. Parking. Ca .. $175 $390. 337·7910. 
plus utilities. Kal , 337-.8583. LARGE one bedroom, Close to 
354-1737. campu • . Mlcrow,,". AlC. HIW 

EDUCATIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 Psychology 
304:1 Sociology 

29 :50 ".lronomy 
2!1 :36 Logic 

J39.0508 

OWN AOO .. In Iwo bed,oom. p.id. No pall. "'.In.ble 
Westside. Fi.e minutes to Cambus. Immediately. 351-8037 . 
OllslrHt parking . S2f2.soI monlh. I c..==:;.;..!C...:=..:.:.:.;.. ___ _ 

EXCEPTIONAL ThrH bedrooml. epartment. 
____________ . .!.:::::':::::':::::"::':':::':::';::::::'=:::"_-j F.II option Colling I.n. busline. 5197.50 

microw.v. , dishwasher, AlC. 11'2 utilities. Available 

BUSINESS 

, OPPORTUNITY 

n. I • .,.,.., 

IOWA CITY 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

March 1,10' 11 
FrL "' 1M. 1, ... lull. 11'
NATJOHALGUARD 

Mo. 

RECORDS 

CASH PAlO tor quality used rock. 
jazz .nd blues albUms. casselles 

NEW Df,TIIIIlUTOASHIP and CD·I. Lorgo quantiti .. wonted; 
opportunity: 519 In: S35I monlh wllllrlyel if necessary. RECORD 
buys Indiopensable hou .. hold; COLLECTOR •• 1/2 South Linn. 
.,.,..,nal products. 7 plrconl 337-5029. 
downllne income. We help build. 
100 parcenl money b.ck W! IUY, .. II. tred.: albums. tapes. 
guaranlee. In'ormatlon $10, CO's, instruments. The Storm 
lo.lck. Box 3622, Bozeman MT eollar. 521 Washington. 
69715. Appolnlmont. 3504 .. 116. Surprl .. --________________ I::·o~mebo~~~~. ____________ _ 
Vl!'GETARIAN BOHEMIAN CAFE WOWEEI 

let', create it In Iowa City. Aerosmlth, Cure, Ooo,s, Chili 
Invoslors neodod. E,,,,,,, ... 
lY.nabll. 338-1938. Poppa". Smilhs. M.rlilion. z.ppa. ;;;;;;.;;;; _________ 1 Joy Division & More. 

• PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

POSTER SALE 
900-5;00 IMU lSI Floor 

$8. $12 Europelfl & Domoslic 

-"'-U-IOM-E r-.p-al-,.-. c-h-Im-noy-'nd-IMUSICAL 

'foundation repair. Basement INSTRUMENT 
"""proofing. miscell.neous 
,.palr. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
has premium quality 

Guitar, B .... e.nlo. Violin and 
';;;;';;';';';;---------1 Mandolin, Strings. Cables. Tun.rs. 

CO-OP ED & 
INTERNSHIPS 

AESUflCH INTEANSHIPSI 

The following companies 
have rl'SNrch 

in""hlp opportunilies for tho 
Summer 1990 

DEADLINE 
~rgonne Nlllon.1 Laboralory 3115 

Th. Hunler Inc. 3130 
Smllhsonlln Institute 

IEnvironmenlal Re .. arch canlor) 
3122 

Union Of Concerned Scientists 
11121 

U.S. Depl. Of Commorcol 
Bureau of Census 4112 

For More InformaUon Contact; 

O"lco of Coopor.th,a EduCilion 
315 C.Ivi" Hail 

Standi, Pickups, etc. 
at e\lllryday low price • . 

E,parl r"PIl" .nd .. Iups. 
She styles of Instruction. 

Ne\IIII and liNd Instrlll1*lts. 

5'. FairChild ~1.()932 

300W Pl!'AVEY column P.A. 
lpeaker" exceltent condition, 
reason.blt oH.r. 351-6991 . 

NEW .nd USl!'O I'IANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
333-4500 

200 WATT Peavey· he.d with 
cablntl including four 12·lnch 
oplake". S4OO. 337-6174. I.a .. 
m .... g • . 

FORIlALE: Thomas conllOie 
0rvan. Flrsl S4OO. ~·2052. 

COMPUTER 

Xl COMPATI8L! : fIoIOK. modem. 
mau ... 30 meg hard driYl. Floppy. 
math coaprocenor, color monitor, 
110 ports. $900 or otter. 35Hi991 . 

EA.TERN Iowl Coonpul.r Fair. 
SIIurday ...s. Sund.y 1~. IBEW 

:----------- IH.II. 1211 wnlY BI.d . SW. 
Cedary Ropids. tBM . Amig •• "wi" U_ groups. Vlndors. $ I 
donation. rlb"s .vIUab ... 
Commo-Hlwk. 383-18504. 

Cine hNdboerd clrcadi.n clock COMPI.!T! ayslam. Ro.1 B.rg.I"1 
I300i OBO. Call·DI.na .1 843-21!i7. Epoon oompul.r with 20 meg hard 
=.::..:=c..:=-=====:...:I drlvo. l8Cond H.lot.IBM 

WOftEI 
Glafll MUllc Poster Salo 

1.000. of thles 

ProPriot8f with stand; M •• well 
l2QOY modem: all cabl ... soft· 
war.', origifla' mlnuall. All for 
$680. Call 353-4888. your favorttl groupa 

M·F &:00-5:00 
IMU 1st Floor "'.SUNG EG ... color monitor wHh 

IBM EGA adoptor. $250; f'C 
------------llpaOCh .ynth""er. $SO; IBM 5 ". 

disk_ unopened. $71 bo • . Call 

~~~~~~----I~~~~~' -----------
IIDYiNG llle: wlSh.r. mlcroWlYl. EPION EQUITY Ie 20MG hord 
IIr condHIo".r .. . olc. ovorythlng dri ... VGA monllor. 8401<. 
IIfIIy 1·2 yorors. caM 353;5133. "5/WORD. f'CP"'NT, mou ... 
--CONTI!-...:.....-POIIA--'-R-Y-F-U .... R-N-ITU-R-E-IJoyotIC~FJ:mea. FI .. ,.,2OO OR 
!uro-tIyIe Ind Scandlno.,,"n Iypa BEST 0 Ell. 35303833. 
1Ofas, "bIea. lampI, dHkS, futons, 
__ • rugs •• rt prlnlS. 
ICUlpture. Ilc. 338-19311 

STEREO 

ACTU~RIAL EX ... MS 100-1 fO. 
GRE, GMAT 

quantltllive! analyticil r.vlw. 
J39.0508 

TUTORING 
22M:I.o.6 M.lhem.tlcs 

225:2·153 StaUBtlcs 
22Q:()5.SQ Phy.lc. 
. :05-14 ChemlSlry 

J39.0508 

.ATH Tulor To The Reocuol! 

M.rk Jon .. 

3~16 

ENTERTAINMENT 

P.A. PAOS. Party music and light • . 
Ed. 351-5839. 

dll .OUND sys"'m • . SounD, 
lighting and .paclal elfocts. 
Lowest prlca In to .. nl negotl.ble 
too. Lot UI do your pert)' right. 
SIAn. 354'-. 

.USIC SERVICES Prof .. slonll 
mobile D.J:I. Sound. IIghllng, 
spoclalellects. H!OO-37J.f051 . 

MOVING 

ONE·LOAD MOVE: Providing 
spacious (ramp- equlppld) Iruck 
pIuS manpower, Ine)(penalv6. 
351-5843. 

I WILL MOVI!' YOU CO .... ANV 
Help moving Ind the truck. $301 
loed. Two mo.orl. $551loed. Two 
100do tor 5100. Ollerlng 100ding 01 
your rental trucks. 

John Breno, 683-2703 

MAN. TRUCK. S3OIIo.d. 
Oillance rat. quoledt Call Oevid .t 
337 .. 733. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlni .. warehou .. unit. tram 5')(10'. 
U.Sto,..."11. Dial 337-3506. 

MINI- PRICE 
MtNI· STOR ... GE 

Sllrt. It $15 
SI," up 10 10.20 allO •• oIllbla 

338-6155.337·55014 

TYPING 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Ou.llly work whh lo .. r P'lnling lor 
s1udent pa~r .. mulllft, 
manuscrlpta, bUllness lett,rs. 
en.,.lopes., brochures, news"ttlr • • 
Rush joba. Near Law School and 
hospital. 

3$4-1871 . 

PROFI!'UIONAlIII!IIULTS 
Accura,.. lut ond relsonabit 
word processing. P.pers, thesil, 
'etters, ~mea, manuscripts. 
Logal ex~rlenco. Trlcy 351-8992. 

PHYL" TYPING 
1 5 years' .xparience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewrller. 338.a998. 

TYPING and word procaulng. 
explrl.nced • ... P ... • nd MLA. 
gUirontttd dledllnes, Nih Jobl 
poaolble. $1,15 par page ... rago. 

Shirley 
~1 ·2SS7 

lOam· &pm 

COLONiAl PARK 
8UIINESS .ERVIc:8 

lto1 8ROADWAY, »HtoO 
Typing, wOfd prOCIOIlng. lell .... 
...urnes. boo~koeplng. whal_r 
you need. ""10. regular Ifld 
mlcrocUlllt. IrartlCrlption. 
Equl_nt. IBM Dlspllywrlter. F., 

~;.;::;.;::~===~~=~_ J ...... Ica. F ..... "Iclent. roasorrable. 

TYPING: experienced, accu'"te, 
f .. t Roason.ble ratlll C.II 

NANCY'S PEAFEClWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality wo,k With laser printing for 
student papers, reSlimes, 
manuscripts, business letters, 
envelopes, brochures. newslettel'l. 
RUsh job • . N.ar L.w School and 
hospilal. 

3$4-1671 . 

PROFI!'SSIONAl AESUL 15 
Accurate, fast and reasonable 
word prOCftSlng. Papers , thesis, 
lenars. fesumes and manu"rlpts. 
Logal .'plrience Tr.cy 351 -11992. 

lEST OFFICE Servlc .. 
Qu.llty Work. 

Short turn Iround. 
338-1572 

Monday through Sunday 
81m to 10pm 

LAllER typo .. nlng- cOfnplll. 
word processing aervlC8S- 24 
hour resume service- thBlft
·Desk Top Publishing" lor 
brochures! newsletters. Zephyr 
Copi.l. 12. E •• t W .. hlnglon. 
351-3500. 

IIACfNTOSH desktop publishing. 
PrOlessional resul.s, reason8b .. 
r ..... GI rallies. 35I.e03S. 

CO.I'UTERDESII Profe .. lonal 
Serviees. Call tor .11 your stUdenl 
or business word processing 
nledl. 338-2~27. 

·FAX 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCeSSINQ 

329 E. Covrt 

S.ma Day So""lco 

"Fr .. Parking 
·Applic.tlon" Forms 
• ... PAlleg." Medical 
"Setf Serve MaChines 

OFFICE ~OURS: tJam.5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: ... nytime 

35.·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

FAST, professional quality word 
processing, bookkeeping and 
aecret.rial .. ",Ices. We splcllll.e 
In Itudont papl". ItlMes, 
publlellion •• checkbook b.lanclng 
and monlhly bookk"plng for 
bUllnnsel. located In Granny's, 
527 S. Gilbert betw_ Ih. Vine 
and Fitzpatrick' • . 30 ~rs 
experience. Mas,er Card Ind Visa 
ICClpled. 351.8328. 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND: grlY m.l. tabby ne" 
Mo'llies To Go in Coralville. C,It 
351-7362. 

LOST: 
C.II 

TICKETS 

AOUNDTRIP ticket. New Orle.ns. 
March 15-22. $1~0. Call 337-8069. 

WE NEED low. b •• ~.,b.1I tickets. 
SoelOn 0' single gam ... 351·2121. 

"IAMI. Roundtrip ticket. Mlrch 
15-30. Call 1-1158-2955. 

fOR SALE: Two tlcklt. to the 
broedw.y "Inlo Ih. Woods". Good 
... 11. C.1I3504.()712 or 3504·71., . 

TWO ROUNDTRIP IIckat. 10 
Danvo'. L •••• from CR Frld.y 
March 2, em, return Monday 
Morch 5 .• m. 1280 for bolh. 
338-90401 . 337·9399. 

FOR IALE: Two tlckll. ' InlO tho 
WOOdI" Sundey .fternoon. 
337-4385. 

TWO lIT tlckatl Ced.r Rapid. 10 
Phoenix. March 14 (pm) Ihrough 
March 19 (pm). $275 lor bolh l C.II 
3$4-2 •• 2 . ..... _ge. 

ROUNDTRIP Ilrlin. tlckel. 
Los "ngoles. March 15-22. $100. 
Call 351"51S, K,.lg. 

THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 

. ~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;t;Mliiirleniiiiii";;;·;;;33;;;7;;;.9339;;;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"""1 THIIHIATSU CLINIC 1 ACupre .. u,. tor therapeutic 
nllural p.ln .nd It,... rellel. By 
.ppolnlmanl. TODAY BLANK 

)l1li or bring 10 TIw -, ...... Communlcatlona Center Room 201 . Oeedllne tor IUbmlttlng ItImo 10 tho 
( Today' co4umn II 3 p.m, two d&yl betOfi tho _to Itemo moy be edited for tengIh •• nd In genorol 
... no! bO pubIIahed more thoro 0001. NoI~ 01 __ 10< wl\lch edmluion II chI'ged will not be 
jIocopIed. No4ioI 01 poIIIlcoI _It wi. not be ~Ied • •• capt meeting .. nou_menlO ot recognlnd 
)ludenl groupo. F>I_ prinl. 

• 
fv~t--------~~------~--~----~--------
6pon80r 
I • 
bay,date, time _--,. ______________ -::--__ 
• 
1ocatlon 

Tuoed.y. S.'urd.y IH 
338-43DO 

!1fT HULTHY for SprlngtSholi. 
Reynolds. A.M.T.A. Clrtllied 
M¥IiIIO Tho,..,.t. 71 0 
Soulh Dubuqua.02&-2158. 

CLOUDHAIIDI 

Thoroplutlc m .... ga. 
By Ippoinlmonl. 

J54.8380. 
TRANQUILITY THlRAHUTIC 

MASSAGE 
C"LL NOW 

361-3715 
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITt 

1m VOLVO 2.~OL. exctllent 
condition: 1979 Mercedes 3OOD, 
loaded. White Dog Garage. 
337·5263 

'''5 VW Cabriolet conveniblt. 
E .... lent loaded. $75001 ollarl 
trade. 337·2026. 

lNt PRELUDE Honda. 
Discounted $5000, low miles, 
•• 1 .... 338.()947. 351-3395. 

1m VW Rabbit . 4-<loor. Excollont 
condition. Loaded. $19951 offer. 
337~379. 

'71 VOLVO 2«. "'utomatlc, AlC. 
Runs gre.1. Needs nQlhlng. $22C01 
OBO. 338-8831. 

1113 'IW c.rnper bus needs lOme 
OTHER ONE 10 keep TRIJCKIN·. 
11" HIGH TIME th,s TERRAPIN 
FLYER slart. GOtN' DOWN T~e 
RO"'D FEELIN' BAD. S7501 OBO 
338·2090. 

1m ACCORD .-door. "" 
options. Leather. sunroof. etc. 
$4900 35h1194. 

Drive. 
~1·713O 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
J38..35504 

Repair spaclallsls 
Swedish. Gormen. 
Japaneee. Italian. 

FREE 
Pre spring bre.k check ups. 

CURT BLACK AUTO 
3S4.()()6() 

By IPpolntment. 

'n HONDA Sh.dow 750. Grell 
condition. Mull IeII S12C01 OBO. 
354·1332. 

LOCK·UP gar.g. available Mlrch. 
Best SU~ed for storeg • . 351·3736. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

.U .... !R lubill. Large ' .. 0 
bedroom. furnl.had. I ... parking . 
HIW plld. NC. Very close. $529. 
354-8812. 

SUMMER SUbIOl. Furlshad on. 
bedroom . AlC. HIW p.ld . Oftslr8el 
parking . S295 plu •• lectrIC. On 
butll"". COf.iYllla. 351-6901. 

LAAGE one bedroom. Claln. 
lurnlshed. ~IW· Parking. Clo .. to 
campul. 3J8.0509. 

RALSTON CAEI!'K 
Two bedrOOfn. (2" pIOpl.) with 
f.1I option . AJC. DIW. HIW paid . 
Greet P'lcol 339.()()90 

RALSTON CAE!K 
Two bedroom l2·~ pIOplo) with 1.11 
option. AlC. OIW. ~IW plld. Gr'.1 
prlceI351·2053. 

AVAlLA8LE April. T .. o bedroom 
(one hugo). th'H parson 
Ip.rtmanl. .. 951 monlh. 351·5582 

FALL OPTION. CI_. larg. two 
bedroom. ~IW paid. NC. August 
1,... 337·7882. 

TWO ROOMI In opaclous Ihr .. 
bedroom. $1811 monlh. M.y I .... 
F.II option. 351"938. 

pt!NTACRUT. lIrgo th," 
bedroom. '"" ....... ~ugUlt ranI 
I,... 35<1-00e9. 

Furnished $556. unfurnllhed $539 I immedialely. C.II 3504 .. 835 ali.r 
H!W paid. free (eserved parking In 
lo\. 338-632 • . 

C.II 354-8911 or 338-4069. TWO 8EDRooM Cor.l.llle 
.plt1ment. Laundry. On bUsline, 

TWO BEDAOOM . ... UR eoe 
St. S468/ month. Augull IrH. 
negotiable. Fall option. Free case 
of boer with .ubl .... 3504-3445. 

IDEAL loc.tlonl Larg. Ihre. 
bedroom close to art building. 
Microwave. Dfoll. NC. HIW paid. 
F.II option. 339-0110. 

RENT negotiable· ,ary low. 
Subl ..... Dodge 51. NC. OIW. 
i.uodry, microwave, parking Call 
H.3-5619. 

OWN ROOM. Quiet hous • . 
Flrepl.ce. WID. $1 IS. 3SoI-II8304. 

FEMALE: roommate wanted. Own 

INEXPENSIVE room for renl. No pOr1<lng , no pell. S350 Includ .. 
lease. Shere kitchen, bath $133. wallr. 351 ·2415. 

.....II.bl. Febru.ry 26 through LARGE Iwo bedroom In hou ... 
April 1. Furnished. 354·0917. 537S. L .... m.neg • . 35f.()846. 

QUfeT female nonsmoker. Newer 
hous •• 907 Magg.rd Street $1751 BUM .. ER subleuei fall. A'all.ble 
monlh Includes utili lies. WID. M.y 13. Two bedroom, ,,"0 belh. 
354-5776. CI .... garagl. balcony. On cambus 

rOUII nNr Danlal Bldg. Call 
ROOIIS Ivailable in house. 354-0080 
Imm~iately or summer. No lease. 
$150. 3504·3204. e.enlng • . 

ROOM TO sublet to temal' until 
Mayor August. Close 10 Clmpul 
on ..... Dubuqua. 338·9666. 
515-22l-SI80. 

CLOSE to Law Building. Quiet 
nelghborhood. Grad student 
preferred. WID. $ 175/ month. 
3$4-9063. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

NIFTY l-oI bedroom hou ... Clooe 
In ... t. June 1. 337·9998. 

TWO BEDROOM. Two ~Ih .. 2t3 
N.Gov,rnor Sl. SA95 plus deposit. 
p.y own ullllli ... NO PETS. 
Furnished, WID, &to~., refrigerator. 
Newly remodeled . ..... iI.ble 
Immedl.tely. Call 337·91191. 

HOUSING WANTED 

~~~~~~~~~ ___ I bedroom in three bedroom 
apartment. Non.moker. 337·9662. 

NOW lEASING. Available March 
18th, delu:ace room. Convenl.nt 
loc.tlon •• dJacent to new law 
school. UlcrowaY9 • .Jink, refrigera
tor. desk .nd NC. Fully carpaled. 
on builin •. laundry leellill ..... 11. 
able No oHstteet parking avall
.bl • . 51851 month . C.1I8arn-1Iam 
331-3189. WANTED 10 ronl on Ju". I : One. 

~o bedroom apartment! house In 
10 ... City. For couple wllh ,,"0 
CltS. 350'-5520, ...,enings. 

FE .. ALES. Two bedrooms In large 
thr .. bedroom. CIOM to campus 
and downtown Nonsrl101<ln,a. 
Furnished, 
fr .. 

FEMALE needed to sh.re two 
bedroom apartment, eoralvtne, 
busllne . nice. A.allable M.rch 10. 

FURNISHED. utllil'" Included 
Share kitchen and baCh. 112 block 
from Burgo. 1-365-2769 _nlng. 
before 9pm. 

351-3182 .her Spm. QUIET turni.hed single : pri.ata 
~~~::.!!~~~~~~--I FEMALE roommate W'an\ed Now refrigerator: good lac;iUtles: $155 

HIELPI Two professional. with dog 
looking '0 ren, Ilunl hoUR nMrl 
In loW. CIt)' lor one yoar. possibly 
longer, starting Juno! July. 
Relerences .. 11I.ble. CIII 
207·761·2048, I •••• phone 
number. 

and summer. $1 IJOI month. Raillon utlllUe. Included: 337"785. 
Creek. 337·7026. LARG! lurnishvd scenic room 

--=:..;...""'-';.....------1 FEIiAlE profession. I to sh.r. with many extras near reservoir. 
Avallabl. to female nonsmoker Jusl 
10 minutes to campus via your car. 
May trade portion of rent for 
housekeeping or occasional child 
care . References. $1901 per month. 
Daposlt. lea ... 336-4517. 

fumished hou ... WID. OW. AlC. 
busline. dog. $19S1 monlh , h.1I 

_____ .:.... ______ 1 uillitl ••. 337·2319, 

GRADUATE lIuden" _k larg. 
house, any condition. For long 
term Ie .... 351"497. 

LAROE room in spacious three 
bedroom .partment ne.r Clly Park. 

~.:.:.;:;;..;'-________ I Avallablt April. $2001 month 
(negotl.ble) plus 113 utililies. HIW 
plid. Responsible laid.t)ack 
roomm.tes. 35'4762. 

eLOS!! to campus; room tor 
women. Private kitchen, share 
bath AVailable March 1. No Pets, 
no walerbeds. $1851 month. 
338-3810. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

___ -"'.:.....:...._..:.. ____ 1 FEIIALE nonsmokor. Sharp two 
bedroom apartment. Own room, 
bUI. laundry. S2OO, h.1f utili,,". 
354-4769. 

SPACIOUS qula~ luxury Condol 
you cln afford. One, two or three 
bedroom. with .11 amenities. Small 
downpayrnent ; for IIfelime 
security. '-"-~"';"':""-------I FEIIALE. Own room . St<1.66/ 

SUBLET room . 51351 month. 
Includes utilities. Ellis A'IIenlle, 
351 .. 531 . 

Oakwood VIII.g. 
month plu. 1/8 ullllti.l. Aft., 
llnala. F.II option. Call HeidI. 
35+0225. 

OWN ROOM In large. bedroom 
hou ... S200. Closo 10 campus. 
Male or lem.le. 35~..()541 . 

Be....." Targ.t and K·M.rt 
702 2111 A,". Placo 

CorilYll1e 354-3412 
::.:;.;..;.;::..;.:.;.. ________ 1 FEMALE. Summer sublel. Own 

bedroom In three bedroom 
eportman\. R.nt negotlabla. 

BENTON M.nor, Iwo bedroOfO 
condo, elole to hospitals and west 
campul. Paymentl leas than rent. 
All .ppllanc .. , washerf dryer. AIC. 
mlcrowlve.351..()585. 

-.:......:.;..-.;......;.....------1 331-3196. lea," message. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT IlEsPONSlIIl! plrson 10 shar. 
th,.. bedroom apartment. Own 
room. WID. NC. Rent 51U p.lu.1/31------------

"-":':===';""''-'''''''';';''-'''--1 utillUes. On Buslin • . CoralVille. SUBLET one bedroom. Oftstreet 

DELUXE two bedrooml. two betha. 
I.undry. security. parking, adjacent 
hospll.1. $85,000. 362·9308. 
337-6833. 3$4-6237. parking. launQry, AlC. S330. Clo .. 

::..:..::::::.:...----------- 35<1·2413. I 

ASA101 ~nslble f.m.I •. Own t;==========::;;1 
coom in two bedroom. HIW Plld, i I MOBILE HOME 
1JC, DIW. p.rking. F.II option . lAKESIDE 

-~':""-"";;-------I :,:A;;;ud:;:r;;;a.c,:338::.::·.:99;;;S4:..:.:.. ------ FOR SALE 
AOOMIIATE wanted to t.k. ovor Now taking appHcatiana. 
h.1f Ie .... Own bedroo"" S • F " 
both room. 12751 monlh. ummer a 

'-.C.-:. _________ ( negotl.bl • . 337·3943. Studios' 2 Bdrm, 1182 ',x70 North ...... rlcan mobile 
homo wood Ildlng. dock. CIA. 
shingled roof. Exc.llenl condition. 
2!1 Sunr .... 3J8.S3116 •• ft.r 5:30. 

PENTACREI1 
OWn room In thr" bed,oom 

HIW paid. ~ugusl Irft 
10 c.mpus. Call Mlk •. 

ONE AOOM sportmant (Onl or two 
femlles) .'.lIab .. MlY 8. H/WI 
tll<:trlcity paid. Clo .. 10 ClmpUI. 
Cali 337.5001 . 

.U .. _A suble_. T .. o bedroom 
spartmanla Clo ... HIW paid. 
P.rking. laundry. 337-6385. 

SPACIOUS two bedrooms In 
house. CIOM. WID. tall option . gas 
grill. 3504-5852. 

BU ... 11 suble .. wllh 1.11 option 
gUiranleed tIIrough March 2. 
thr .. bedroom. AlC. HIW Plid. 
parking IrH. 337·50481 . 

IUM"l!lIlUblel. lIrg. t .. o 
bedroom, Central air, pool, on bus 
routt. M.y frH. CIII 331-8851. 
aHor 5. 

!lIL8EIIT IotANOII 
5vmmer Iuble ... with lall oplion . 
Two bedroom. baleony, Heat • 
Wal.r paid . CIO .. to downto .. n. 
~II 3$4-3728. 

AALSTON CrH~. Two bedroom. 
JUIt 3 1/2 blockl from ....,1." .. 1. 
Summer Iw.- with loll oplion 
IIlIgnad bY \hI. FridlYt Fill HoIIi 
Wllor, underground porf<lng. and 
d!poolll351·e345. 

'AU. OPTlOll. Two bedroom. 
living room! kltchonl 

. Ovtralzed beth . HIW 
Fr .. par.'ng in r .. " 

OWN Il00. In Ih"", bedroom Townhou ••• 
~~.~,~:O' $1571 monlh. Enjoy our Clubhouee, ,.75 ORO home !hr .. bodroom. 

Newer carpet and 'ow lot rent. 
Located rural Lone Tree. Twenty 
minul .. Irom Iowa Cily. $74991 
OBO. 6 t5-396·9223. 

MIF Roommate wanted: Own Eicen:iea Room, 
bedroom. rent 5148. C.II 337-4.56. OIyIT1pic Pool, Saun., 

Tennia Cour1B, 
SUMMER Roommlle needed . Two F Heat, 
blocks from downtown. Vour o .. n "" 
bedroom. Chalpl C.II 337·2839. On &..line. 
MARCH tr ... Clo ... One room In Stop brt or call 
two bedroom. S20S1 month. 337 -3103 

QUALITYI Low", P'lcest 
New '90. 16 wid •• 3 BR, $1S.967 

FrH deilYOfy. 181 uP. 

ParkinQ. 351·n2~. 
",., ahead for fall 

and bank financing. 
l"lorkhelmer Enterprises Inc. 

1~·5&8S 
Hazel'on, Iowa 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 '22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City 

No. Days ---- Heading Zip 

To flgu,.. colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad s 10 words. No 
refund .. D.adllne'l 11 am previOUI working day, 
1· 3days .............. 61e/Word($6.10mln.) 
4·5 days .............. 87¢1word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completlld ad blank with 
check or money order, or alop 
by our offlca; 

6· 10 days ............ 86e/Word ($8.60 min.) 
30days ............. . U9IworQ\$l1.90min.) 

The Dall, lawan 
111 CommunlcMlona Center 
comer of College , MediBOn 

Iowa City 12242 13W7M 

" 



New York 
might try 
gambling 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - New York 
would legalize gambling on profes
sional &pOrts and spend its share of 
the beta on fighting drugs, under a 
proposal made Wednesday by state 
legislators. 

The state could raise $1 billion to 
$2 billion a year by cashing in on 
the illegal gambling going on 
already, said sp0n80r Assembly
man Ronald Tocci, a Westchester 
County Democrat. 

"Everybody haa used the cliche we 
should declare war on drugs," 
Tocci said at a state Capitol news 
conference. "I have yet to see any 
kind of a challenge or mount 
against the nefarious people that 
perpetuate drugs in our country." 

State-run spolla betting would 
loosen the underworld's grip on 
betting and fund p~s to fight 
drugs and help gambling addicts, 
he said. 

TOC(i aclcnowledged that there 
would be some criticism of a state
TUn gambling program. 

"In New York state we already 
have gambling. People go to the 
racetrack, Lotto, lottery, bingo," 
said Tocci. MSo it's not a question of 
whether or not we should have 
gambling anymore, it's a question 
of whether or not we should take 
some of that money that we know 
goes to the underworld and use it 
for the general good purposes that 
th.e state desperately needs to do." 

Sports betting is no different mor
ally than those forms of gambling 
already legal in New York, said 
Assemblyman Anthony Genovese, 
a Brooklyn Democrat. 

"Most of the religious institutions 
in this state are funded by Las 
Vegas nights and bingo, and the 
state of New York has no scruples 
about Lotto and OTB,· he said. 

Professional sports leagues, 
including the NFL and NBA, have 
opposed legalized sports betting in 
other states. The leagues have said 
that gambling can ruin fan loyalty 
for the home team and taint their 
sports. 

The NBA is Madamantly against 
betting on sports," said spokesman 
Brian McIntyre. Legalized gam
bling focuses more attention on 
pointspreads than on who wins the 
game, he said. 

The NBA has sued the state of 
Oregon over a legalized sports 
betting program there, said McIn
tyre. The lawsuit is still pending, 
he said. 

NFL spokesman Jim Heffernan 
said the league is opposed to 
legalized betting because "we don't 
want to be associated with gam
bling." 

Tocci said legalized betting on pro 
See 1IetIIng, Page 1 t 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The city of Sacramento has decided to stop 
Its bid for the Los Angeles Raiders football 
team after meetlngs this week about the deal. 
5 .. page 12 

UPSET! 
Bullara buries winner 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

What Matt BuJlard gaveth, Jimmy 
Oliver nearly tooketh away. 

Alter the senior forward nailed a 
short turnaround jump shot to give 
Iowa a 64~3 edge over No. 9 
Purdue with eight seconds left 
Wednesday night at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, a long miss by the 
Boilennakers Tony Jones bounded 
off the cylinder and into the wait
ing hands of Oliver. 

The Purdue junior went back up 
with a shot that ripped net, but 
officials ruled that the effort came 
after the buzzer, giving the Hawk
eyes their third Big Ten home 
upset of the season - this time 
over the league leader. 

"Back at Valley High School (in 
Des Moines), I used to shoot that 
shot all the time," Bullard said of 
the game-winner. "It's interesting 
that my last game here in Carver
Hawkeye Arena was a similiar 
shot." 

BuJlard and Iowa guard James 
Moses led all scorers with 15 
apiece, while Hawkeye senior cen
ter Lea Jepsen chipped in 14. 
Bullard added six boards, four 
assists and a blocked shot. 

The Boilennakers got 13 from 
Woody Austin, 10 out of senior 
Tony Jones, and Big Ten shooting 
leader Stephen ScheIDer was held 
to only six points. He didn't take a 
shot in the second half. 

"We got beat by a team that's 3-12 
(now 4-12 in the league)," Purdue 
coach Gene Keady said. "Coming 
into the NCAA, we need to have 
the momentum thing going, and 
you don't get beat by 3-12 teams if 
you're ready to play." 

Keady and the Boilennaker bench 
exploded after Oliver nailed the 
questionable shot, thinking they 
had stolen the game at the buzzer. 

Iowa 64 
Purdue 63 
PURDU! 

~ 

Berning 2·9 H 10, Whit. t·l 3-45, Sch«flll ) 
2" 2·2 6, Aullin ~ '·1 13, Jon" 5-12 ().(I to, 
Clybum 3-7 ().(I 8, OUver 5-1' 1·2 II , Berrett t-2 , 
().(I 2, Riley ().(I ().(I O. Totals 24-54 13-15 83. 
IOWA 

Ingrlm 2·5 ().(I 4, Bullard 6-10 2·2 IS, Jepeon ) 
5-114-8 I', Mo .... 11.10 3-3 15, Sklnn.r ().(I 2·2 2, 
lookingbill 1-4 ().(I 2, Reed ().(I 1·2 I. Oavis 2-7 ~ • 
4, el" 2-5 3-3 7. Webb ().(I 0-0 O. Totlla 24-62 
15-1864. ) 

Hall1lme-1ow. 35, Purdue 29. 3-polnt go.--' 
PUrdue 2·10 ~Beml"ll ()O2, Au.tin 2-4, Clybum ().3, 

Barrett ()oil. low. '·2 ~Bull.rd 1-1, DIVis ()O1) . J 
Fouled out-Non • . Rtbounde-Purdu8 28 (Bern
Ing 7), low. 35 (Ingram 7). A .. ,.t .... Purdu. 15 • 
~Jo_ 6), Iowa 14 ~Bullard '). Totll loul..
Purdue t8, Iowa 10. A-15,500. 

around the floor in blind rage. 
In the tunnel, Purdue assistanl.tj ~ 

fumed, and Keady looked for an 
answer to the question - "Was it· 
ood?" . g . 
A few minutes later, he had' 

tamed. , 1 
"I saw the referee saying it wasn't 

any good," Keady said. "What can 1 
you say? Referees run the game, I .. 
don't. So what can you say?" 

The win moved Iowa to 12-14' 
overall, and slipped the Boilennak
ers percentage points behind' 
Michigan State at 12-4. The Spar- , 
tans are 11-3 in the leBlNe, while 
Purdue is 20-6 overall. , 

"We play like this, we don't. 
deserve to win," Schemer said. 
And the senior wasn't sure if his I 

team could pullout the league 
crown. "Right now it's a dogfight. ' 
If anything, we're defInitely the, 
underdogs now. We've taken our-
selves out of the driver's seat." I 

But would Keady protest the. 
game? 

"No," he said assuredly, "But I'm • 
going to protest our bad playing." • 

The Hawkeyes travel to illinois 
Sunday before finishing the Bia' 
Ten slate at Michigan in two. 
weeks. 

Iowa guard James Moses celebrates after scoring 
and being fouled during first-half action against 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyler 

Purdue Wednesday night in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Iowa shocked the No.9 Boilermakers, 64-63. 

But when the official ruled the 
shot incomplete, the Purdue coach 
gave his best impersonation of the 
Tazmanian devil - whirling 

"We have nothing to lose at this 
point," Davis said. "Let's just go 
out and have fun." , 

NCAA charges against Clemson football changed 
CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) - The NCAA 

dropped one of 14 charges of alleged 
recruiting violations against Clemson's foot
ball program and amended two others, 
university officials said Wednesday. 

In a Feb. 19-dated letter to school President 
Max Lennon, the NCAA's director of enfor
cement, Richard B. Hilliard, said the 
changes were made following interviews 
conducted after the NCAA officially notified 
Clemson of its probe into the football 
program on Jan. 4. 

Hilliard did not say who was interviewed or 
what was said to warrant changes in the 
allegations against Clemson. 

According to Hilliard, the NCAA withdrew 
one allegation that an unidentified coach 
gave a player $20 cash in January 1987 in 
addition to the permissible entertainment 
expense money to serve as a student host 
for recruits. 

The NCAA also amended another allegation 
to reduce from two to one the number of 
occasions a recruit was entertained by an 
unidentified coach and received free car 
transportation during a 1987 summer foot
ball camp. The amended charge also alleges 
one recruit 'was involved, not two as in the 
original document. 

A third charge was amended to reduce to 

one, from two, the number of recruits a 
'coach gave free car transportation to during 
the 1987 summer camp. 

It was not clear whether those two 
amended charges involved the same coach 
or same recruit. The names of those 
involved were deleted by the UIiiversity in 
documents released to the news media. 

Athletic Director Bobby Robinson did not 
immediately return a telephone call seeking 
comment. 

Overall, the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association has accused six of the team's 10 
full-time coaches of illegal recruiting con
tacts and of giving up to $150 in cash to 

players on the team from 1984-88. 
If Clemson is found guilty of the violations J 

levied by the NCAA, the school could be 
placed on probation for the second time in, 
less than 10 ye8T8. . 

The NCAA slapped Clemson with two yean • 
probation in 1982 for 70 violations that, 
occurred under coach Charlie Pell and his 
successor, Danny Ford. 

Ford resigned in January after the latest • 
NCAA probe was made public. HI( has been 
replaced by fonner Arkansas cO(lch Ken' 
Hatfield. 

The amended list of charges will be pre
sented to the NCAA's infractions committee. 

The state of Iowa gymnastics Wo'lverines favored 
Conference 
thrives on 
men's sport 
P.t AlIm .. r 
The Daily Iowan 

'nIe Big Ten is not only a power
house in football and baaJtetball 
but also in men's gymnastics. 

"It seems that in the Midwest 
gymnastics baa been able to join in 
with football and baatketball aa a 
sport,. Iowa coach Tom Dunn said. 
"It's kind of become a tradition in 
IIOID8 Midwest families." 

The Big Ten conference is the only 
conference that the NCAAa recog
nize as a gymnastics ' conference 
because it is the only one in which 
two-thirds of the schools have 
teams. Purdue, Indiana and North
western are the only schools that 
do not have gymnastics teams. 

But that isn't the only reason the 
Big Ten is a powerhouse. Going 
into this weekend's conference 
battle, three of the teams have 
been ranked in the top five for the 
five lasts weeks and all seven 
teams are currelitly ranked in the 
top 25. 

"These schools all are biguniversi
ties with very competitive pro
grams,. Ohio State coach Peter 
Koorman said. ") think one of the 
main reaaons we are 80 powerful is 
due to the eoaches. Minnesota's 
John Roethlisberger was in the 

See Men. Page 11 

low. women', gymna,t1ca membera, from left, 
Suzanne Gorny, Michele Cahal and Martha Jano-

The Daily lalvan/Randy Bardy 

v1ch .re .11 amilea about the way the Hawkeyea are 
fighting through adversity thla Mason. 

Gymnasts bounce back from year's setbacks 
Pat AlIm •• , 
The Dally Iowan 

All athletes expect BOrne kind of 
setback to occur during their 
careers, but the Iowa women's 
gymnastic team haa had more than 

• , 

it', share this season. 
Coming oft' one of their best sea

son8 ever, with last year's fifth
place finish in the tough Big Ten 
conference, the team was ready to 
roll. Unfortunately, things didn't 
happen the way the team had 

hoped. 
But after facing the lOBS of non

returning top performer Robyn 
ZU8sman, several injuries and ill
nesses, the Hawkeyes keep coming 
back. 

See Women, Page 11 

, 

in Big Ten swim meet 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., - Michi
gan has the new Donald B. 
Canham Natatorium, one of the 
best college-owned facilities in 
the nation where the Big Ten 
Men's Swimming and Diving 
Championships will be held 
today, Friday and Saturday. 

And Michigan has won the con
ference title every year since the 
1986 championship meet. 

And with the help from two 
world-class swimmers and 13 
other lettermen returning from 
the team that took third in the 
country last season, the Michigan 
Wolverines are set to go after 
their ~4th Big Ten title. 

"I think this is a rather fa8Cli
nating meet this year," Michigan 
coach Jon Urbanchek said. 
"Obviously Michigan is the 
favorite on paper, but many of 
the kids with NCAA cuts are not 
focusing on this meet. 

MOur top six athletea will not 
perfonn 100 percent; they won't 
shave and taper. 'nIat will hurt 
our relays and second and third 
events. But it will open the door 
for Michigan State, Minnesota 
and Iowa to move in closer. But 
for all practical purposes, we 
should win the meet." 

"Michigan should win by 200 
(points)," Iowa assistant coach 
Rich Draper said. "They've got 
some horses this year." 

Big Ten 
Ments 

swimming 
championships 

The Wolverines'talentcorp is led 
by returning all-Americans 
Brent Lang and Mike Barrow
man. 

Lang, a senior, is the top Michi
gan freestyler and won a gold 
medal in the 1988 Olympics 88 
part of t.he United State.' 
4()()..meter relay squad, 

Barrowman, a junior 
fourth in the 200-me!;.: 
troke at the Seoul 01 Cs and 
set the world record in that event 
at the Pan-Pacific Champion
ship. last summer in Tokyo. 

The two biggest losses for the 
Michigan team came with the 
graduation of butterllier Marty 
Moran and Backstroker Alel 
Alvizuri. 

But according to Urvanchek, 
those places are taken care of. 

"We brought in Brian Gunn to 
fill Marty's shoes, and those are 
big 'hoes," the Michigan coech 

See ..... IIflII .. PIgI " 
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